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Unemployment Up 
To 9.2 Per Cent
WASHINGTON iCPIi -  

Unemploymeni in May rose 
to 9 2 per cent, the first tinra- 
the jobless rate has exceeded 
9 per cent since 1941 the 
.abor Department said 

today

The department s Bureau 
of Labor Statistics said that 
the number of unemployed 
persons rose 362 ^  to 
8 538 000 last month

The jobless rate has in 
creased steadily sirxe late 
last year and hit 8 9 per cent 
in April The rate has been 
above 8 per cent for five 
consecutive months

T he la s t  tim e that 
unemployment reached such 
high levels was 1941 when the 
12-month average was 9 9 
per cent The government 
did not keep monthly 
statist irs then

iH-spile the gloomy uni*m 
p loym ent p ic tu re , the

number at persons with jobs 
increased for the second 
consecutive month The 
number of persons working 
in May reached 84 402 000. up 
316 000 from April

l^bor Secretary John T 
Dunlop and Alan Greenspan 
chairman of the lYesident s 
C ouncil of Kconom ic 
Advisers predicted earlier 
t h i s  w e e k  t h a t  
unemployment would be 
peaking somewhat over 9 per 
tent

Both are optimistic that 
ret-overy from the recession 
IS underway and the jobs 
picture will stxm improve

Unemployment figures are 
bas*d on monthly surveys of 
about 47 000 households and 
take into account changes in 
the num bers of persons 
actively seeking work and 
working and those who are 
(»It of work

Britain Votes To Keep Market
IXJNfKJN lUPli -  l-:arly 

official returns from the refe
rendum on continued British 
membership in the Kuropean 
Common Market showed today 
the nation had voted nearly 3-1 
to stay in Market opponents 
conceded defeat 

With counting of an estimated 
26 million votes still continuing 
in this first such referendum in 
British history indications were 
that the final vote would be 
close to the 3 1 margin 
predicted in public opinion 
polls

On the basis of early results 
Independent Television News 
said a computer forecast of the 
final result was 68 6 per cent 

Yes and31 4percent No 
Norman Atkinson, an anti 

Market l^bor party member of 
Parliament, said It looks as if 
It s all over I ts  very sad 
news

Jack Jones leader of Bri 
tain s largest labor union, the 
75 million strong Transport 

and General Workers Union, 
who also campaigned for a 

No vole, said 
Now we ve got to face up to 

the real world We re almost

bust (brokeI in consequence or 
partly in const-quence of ^  
membership of the Kumpean 
Community But we should 
unite with the l-abor govern 
ment and try to get united 
backing for it

William Hamilton, a pro 
Market l^bor party member of 
f'arliament said the seven 
l^bor government ministers 
who camaigned for a No vote 
ougthto quit now 

But Prices Secretary Shirley 
Williams, a pro-Marketeer, said 
there is no reason why th*‘v 
should quit

They said they would accept 
the democratic verdict of the 
country and I think they will do 
so Mrs Williams said 

Chief Counting Officer Sir 
Philip Allen said about 66 per 
cent of the country s 40 million 
registered voters—about 26 
million—cast ballots 

In the first district reporting 
the tiny Isles of Scilly off the 
southwest coast of Britain 802 
persons, or 73 9 per cent, voted 

Yes to stay in the market 
and and 278 or 25 3 per cent 
voted No, with eight spoiled 
balkiLs

The turnout in the- islands 
where l*rime .Minister Harold 
Wilson has a summer home 
was 77 5 per cent of the 
registered voters 
The second result from Gwy 
n*dd county in North Wales 
showed a 65 per cent voter 
turnout with 76 421 or 71 per 
cent Yes and 31,807 or 29 per 
tent No

(’hief Counting Officer Sir 
Philip Allen said about 66 per 
cent of the country's 40 million 
registered voters cast their 
ballots

l^st minute opinicvi polls and 
almost all Ixnckin s newspapers 
predicted a 2 1 margin for

keeping Britain in the (dmmon 
Market

Polls predicte a landslide 
vote of at least two to one to 
keep Britain in the ninenation 
K u r o p e a n  Fxxmomic Com 
man It y

The referendum the first in 
Britain s history was designed 
to settle once and for all an 
issue that has divided the 
country for nearly a genera 
tion whether to remain a 
member of the prosperous 
Common .Market or try to 
n-vive the British ailing ecome 
my alone

All Ixrdon s morning news

ves

Mail

papers said a huge 
majority was c-erlain

The [yondon Daily 
carried a - front page banner 
headline declaring It s deci 
ded

The tabknd lyondon I>aily 
.Mirror switched to 1-Yench 
Oui (Xii Oui All the Way'

The Ixiidon Daily Telegraph 
headlined Stage set for big
Yes

A poll released at the close of 
voting Thursday night said the- 
final outcome would be a bilter 
than two-to-one margin for 
staying in

The poll, conduced by Opinicxi

Researc h Center for independ 
ent television news showed 68 3 
per cent of 10 000 voters polled 
had wled in favor of continued 
membership while cnly 31 7 per 
cent had voted agairist it

In many parts of the country 
— particu larly  London, the 
south the industrial midlands 
and the north — the voter turnout 
was heavy, reaching 70 per cert 
in some areas

In Wales Northern Ireland, 
and Scotland s mam cities the 
tirnout was poor Forty million 
residents of the United King 
dom were eligible to vote

Bond Issue Election 
Likely for Sewage Plant

By TEX UeWEESE 
Pampa News Staff

A bond issue election to cover 
the city s cost of Pampa s 
proposed (I 4 sewage treatment 
plant is expected to be called at 
next Tuesday s Qty Commission 
meeting

E m e rg e n c ie s  and prior 
commitments kept a quorum 
from being present at Thursday 
^lernoon s called meeting of the 
cxMincil to hear Bob Underwood. 
Dallas fiscal agents for the 
p r o j e c t ,  e x p l a i n  bond  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  and d iscuss 
methods of fmancing and paying 
off the proposed bond issue

CTty Manager Mack Wofford 
and  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Leo 
Braswell and Ray Thompson, 
t a l k e d  ind iv id ua l ly  with 
U n d e rw o o d ,  Mayor R D 
W ilkers^. unableto appear at 
the 2 p m meeting time, arrived 
at City Hall later and met with 
Underwood

CommissKmer Joe Q rtis  was 
unable to attend because of an 
a p p o i n t m e n t  at Highland 
General Hospital Cximmissianer 
Linden Shepherd called and .said 
he would be unable to attend 
because emergency business

City Manager Wofford said 
although nothing was finilized at 
Thursday s conferences it is 
expected the bond election will 
be called Tuesday The election 
probably would be set for 
sometime in mid July, it was 
indicated

Amount of the Lssue it was 
sug ges ted  by fiscal agent 
Underwoexi. probably will be 
around $300.000

Ci ty off icials  also are 
considering placing on the balkit 
at the same referendum a 
proposal to use an estimated 
$90 000 to $100 000 in unused

Police ^et 
Transcriber 
From Grant

T h e  P a m p a  P o i r c e  
Departm ent has received a 
transcriber valued in excess of 
$1000 with most of the cost 
defrayed by a Oiminal Justice 
grant through the Panhandle 
^g io n a l Planning Commis.sion

Its cost to the city of Pampa is 
$150 The announcement was 
made by Police Chief Richard 
Mills

He said the transcriber will 
allow officers to dictate reports 
which may be transcribed by a 
typist enabling officers to spend 
more time in law enforcement 
work

The equipment is labeled as a 
1977 l.anier Traascribrr
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money from a 1964 bond issue 
voted to replace the city's old 
concrete sewer lines

T h a t  work has  been 
completed Wofford .said and 
It IS hoped the money can now be 
used to implement the city s 
share of the sewage plant costs

The city manager said the 
action on calling a bond election 
is necessary in order to be ready 
when th e  Envi ronmenta l  
Protection Agency announces 
approval of f’ampa s application

for a 75 per cent federal aid grant 
for the sewage treatment plant

Phases I and II of the project 
already have been approved with 
federal assistance grants for 
preliminary planning

The Texas Water Quality 
Board has okayed ITiase III. 
actual construction, and city 
officials currently are awaiting 
word from the EPA on the exact 
amount of the grant which, if the 
75 per cent assistance holds 
would approximate $1 million

That would leave officials 
estimate, between $350.000 and 
$400.000 as the city's share of the 
construction cost 

A $300 000 bond issue plus the 
$90 000 to $100.000 left over from 
the 1964 sewer bond issue would 
get the job done, according to 
City Hall staffers 

Chester Green of l^ubbock is 
the city s consultant engineer on 
the plant project and Dumas. 
Huggenin and Boothman of 
Daiias have been retained as 
bond attorneys

V

$250,000 Damage Suit 
Filed in Gray County

Vandalism Review
V a n d a l i sm ,  b u rg l a r y ,  and other reco rds  were  r e 
viewed to d ay  at the  I’a m p a  pol ice D e p a r t m e n t  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  w here  the  ( ' h ie f  R ichard  Mills r e 
por ted  that  more  than  50 per  cent of the  recent cri m

inal mischief  cases  h av e  been  solved.  F ro m  left,  
Lois Conner ,  re co rd s  clerk,  Lt De tect ive  J . J .  Ryz- 
man and Off icer  J .C O'Del l check re po r t s

( P a m p a  News photo by J i m  Wil liams i

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

A $250.000 damage suit was 
filed this week in 31st District 
Cxiurt here as a result of a hot 
mix plant accident near Groom 
23 days ago which allegedly 
claimed the life of a 45 year old 
contractor

The civil action, the largest 
damage suit filed this year in 
Gray County alleges that f*rice 
William Moore died a short time 
after he was struck by a large 
dirt loader driven by Clay 
Johnson on May 14.1975

Defendaiils are Cooper 
Woodruf f Inc with I) P 
.MeAlpine of 3615 Paramount in 
Amarillo as the firm s agent 

B e u la h  Mae Moore of 
Oklahoma County. Okla seeks 
damages for herself and l*rice 
Frank Moore and Carol arvi 
Billie Bob Moore 

Amarillo Attorney Robert 
Templeton filed the suit on 
behalf of the Moore family The 
accident allegedly occurred at 
Uie hot mix plant, immediately 
southeast of Groom in Gray 
(xMinty

Suspects Apprehended, 
Volkswagens Upended

Seven juveniles are in OLStodj 
of law enfdrcement officers' in 
Borger today in connection with 
30 burglaries in Hutchinson 
County sintT Jan 1

And we suspect they may be 
involved in ixie burglary at 
Pampa said Borger Police 
Chief Arthur Waite this morning 

Nothing has been pinned down 
on the Pampa burglary Chief 
Waite said

From police headquarters in 
Pampa today. Police Chief 
Richard Mills said three 
vdkwagens within the city were 
over tu r ned  during early 
morning hours

The chief said those acts are 
classified as criminal mischief 
and more than 50 per cert of 
recent cases have been solved 

In most of them the offenders 
were c'hildren who were returned

to their parents the chief said
The overturning of the small 

foreign cars was reported by 
.Mrs J M Thompson of 1204 
Garland. F',arl 0  Neal of 700 
Nelson and Robert Haggard of 
2125 Chestnut All vehicles had 
tx'en returned to their wheels by 
10 a m thismorrung *

The chief estimated that 
damages would total $300

He attributed much of the 
criminal mischief reported this 
week to the fact that school is 
nut

He encoiraged citizeas to call 
the police department anytime a 
need arises

O f f i c e r s  d i s pa tched  to 
residences where the cars (were 
overturned include Patrolmen 
Roland MKiill Bruce Bailey and 
Lt Gene Auflegcr

The petition slates that Moore 
was working as an independent 
contractor when struck an rolled 
over by the equipment driven by- 
Johnson

He (Moore I died a short time 
later due to injiries invlicted in 
Iht- collision, according to the 
petition

In filing the suit Templeton 
claims that the equipment 
operator was negligent m failure

to keep a proper Imkout and in 
opera t ing  dangerous and 
hazardous machinery without

ascertaining the location of 
persons known to be in the 
proximate vicinitv and in

failure to ' slop the dirt loader 
before coll iding with the 
decTased '

I I I  I)  E n ih a r r a s s u t l

Attorney General Nixes 
Special Session Idea

AUSTIN. Tex lUPli -  The 
Texas [.egislature will not have 
to meet in special session to fix 
the appropriailoas bill thanks 
to a ruling by Attorney General 
John Hill

The legislature may have to 
convene —one hoase at a time 
—for an impeachment hearing 
but both houses have been 
saved from returning to Au.slin 
at the cost of hundreds of 
thou.sands of taxpayers dollars

to act on the appropriai loas 
legislation

Hill ruled Thirsday a mis,sing 
page from the $12 billion stale 
budget adopted by the legisla 
ture does not prevent the 
budget from being certified by 
Comptroller Bob Bullock Hill 
said Bullock has enough infor 
mation to Know if the state has 
enough money to pay for all the 
Items appropriated in the 
budge

■As soon as he learned of 
Hill s ruling. Bullock certified 
the appropriations bill and sent 
it to Gov Dolph Briscoe He 
also certified and sent to the 
governor a $653 million bill 
revising the state s system of 
financing public schools 

Bullock who asked Hills 
opinion before certifying the 
bill called the attorney gene 
ral s ruling a good common 
sense decision we can live with

for the next two years 
Six copies were ported of the 

appropriations bill but becuae 
of a printing error the copy 
sent to Bullock had one page 
with printing only on one side 
That missing sectioi contained 
a $774 million appropriation for 
the Slate Highway Department 

Bulkx-k told legislative lead 
ers of the mistake and then 
asked Hill whether he could 
legalK certify the bill

House Tom Down by Mistake
UHICA(X) (UlMi -  Bill 

Villavas.so s hoase vanished 
because of a breakdown in 
communicatioas. but the De 
part ment of Hoasing and Urban 
lievelopment says it will make 
good the error

HIT) officials Thursday pn> 
mised to provide a $4 500 home 
to Villavas.so 49 -and he <xHjld 
get it for as little as $1 

Villavas.so had bought a HUD 
home for $1 200 two months ago 
and spent another $3 000 and 
his spare time fixing it up in

hopes of moving in with his 
wife and two teenage children 
It would have been their first 
hoase

Tuesday Villavasso headed 
for the hoase after wxirk a 
bathtub he planned to in.stall 
strapped to his car

The house wasn t there 
Instead there was merely a 
patch of mud strewn with 
some rubble

Hr learned it had been tom 
down by wreckers on orders 
from the cilv

Ford Found Allies Concerned

teert»
weinerenmi's Page 
TVIwf 
e W rh

WASHINGTON (I 'l’li -  In 
Europe lYesidenl Ford found 
some concern among allies 
about congressional supptirt for 
his foreign policy Today the 
lYesidenl worked to prow 
them wrong

He summoned Demorratic 
and Republican congressional 
leaders to the Cabintt R«)m for 
a repiMl on his NATO summit in 
B ru sse ls  hrs m eeting in 
Salzburg Aaslru with Egypt s 
president Anwar Sadat and 
sessionji with the Spanish and 
Italian governments and Pope 
Paul VI in the Vatican

He was expected to tell the 
legislators that his s ix ^ y  trip 
was a success in reasserting 
American leadership in the 
Western alliance and. in the 
Sadat meeting making pro 
gress toward a post-Nixon 
foreign policy

The FYesident also was 
expected to appTaud the defeat 
in Congress of an attempt to 
cut defense spending by $1 2 
billion Ford has made defense 
readiness a keystone of his 
iareijpi policy

The defense vole and a Houae 
vole sustaining Ford's veto of a

$5 3 billion jobs bill a measure 
Ford had called unvnse and 
inflationary, brought exprès 
sions of satisfaction Thursday 
when Ford met with a group ol 
Republican congressional lead 
ers at the While Houae 

The President was quoted as 
telling the party leaders (hat 
Wednesday —when both votes 
occurred — was a great day 
('•OP congressional leaders said 
(hey thought the Democrats, 
despite a twKo to«ne majority 
were in political trouble 

Asked whether Ford still 
thought as he tbd after last

fall s elections that Democrats 
might control a veta proof 
Congress Senate COP leader 
Hugh Scott of lYnnsylvania 
said Thursday The «KM-alled 
revolution which was hailed 
with such fanfare at the 
beginning of the year is going 
through a bad winter at Valley 
Forge

Scotty House counterpart 
Rep John J Rhodes of 
Ariaona. said Fords potilical 
clout now IS very high in the 
House although I m not going 
to say that every veto is going 
to be sustained

I couldn t believe it 
Villavas.so said I could not 
believe my hoase was nothing 
but mud

John Waner area director for 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development said a 
breakdown in communications 
helwpcn HUD and the city 
resulted in the error He called 
it a most embarrassing 
happening

Waner said Villavasso and his 
family may choose a (ximpa 
rable property in the area at a 
price range acceptable to them 
and the Apartment will waive 
competitive bidding "

He said Villavasso could offer 
HUD as little as $1 for the next 
hou.se

Waner said the bureaurralic 
snafu apparently resulted be 
cause the ntv had obtained a 
Circuit Court demolition decree 
Jan 28 declaring the building

dangerous and in an uasafe 
condition The decree prohibit 
ed HUD from selling the house 
and ordered the federal agency 
to remove all occupants so it 
would be vacant before demolì 
U«i

HUD sold the houae to 
Villavasso a month later 
Waiter said He said HUD w k

not notified of the demolition 
decree until May 1 and did not 
attend court hearings because 
It did not know about them

City Building (ommis-sioner 
Joseph Fitzgerald Jr said the 
demolition was just orv of those 
mistakes that happen He said

there jvas no way for us to

know if HUD sold the building, 
to someone else

But Waner said Under oir 
existing arrangements with the 
city we currently provided it 
with the sales log of all 
purchasers

Neither city nor HUD offi 
culls lay outright blame on the 
other for the blunder

Refugees Offered Land
U)S ANCELkS (UPD -  A 

.Southern. California group has 
offered to turn over nearly 1 
million acres of desert land. 
<x>me of It fronting on the 
Colorado River to Vietnam 
refugees for development as 
farmland

The only thing on there now 
are squatters and scorpions and 
maybe a few rattlesnakes 
Rev Elizabeth Monsour of The 
(Tirisl Church of Parapsycho 
logical Research exptamrd 

But she told newsnen that 
much of the land spread across 
three counties already has 
canals and could be irrigated 
and farmed

She said she now holds quit 
claim deeds on the land, and 
offered the government a 
year lease in r id a n g e  for

clear title and cash for the 
lease She said an agency in 
Washington D C which shr 
refused to idenUiy. is consider 
ing her offer

Another organizatioa mean 
while, charged TTHrsday that 

general bungling by US 
officials may stretch out the 
refugee resetrtement program 
for as long a.<i two years

W eather
Fair and warmer lemoeratu 

for today and
lures

are forecast 
Saturday The higlia both days 
will be in the nud Ml. and the 
lows,are expected to drop to the 
Ms tonight

J
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A Watchful Newspaper
EVER STRIV ING  FOR THE TOR O ' TEXAS 
TO BE A N  EVEN BEH ER  PLACE TO LIVE

O u r Capsule  Policy '

Th* Pompa N «w i it dedicated to furnishing information 
to our readers to that they con better promote and pre
serve their own freedom and encouroge others to see its 
blessing. O nly when man is free to control himself and all 
he produces can he develop to his utmost capability.

The News believes each and every person would get more 
satisfaction in tha long ruivjf he were permitted to speod 
what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than having 
part of it distributed involuntarily.

S o m e t h i n g  t h a t  h a s  
American s — elected and 
unelected — rulers running 
scared is that the medicine used 
on inflation during the 1950s and 
1960s doesn t seem to be vsorking 
in the 1970s

For 20 long years the monetary 
witch doctors thought they knew 
what they were doing By 
maintaining a 3 or 4 per cent 
annual inflation rate, they could 
m a in ta in  full employment 
without letting prices get out of 
hand At such time as the 
economy began to heat up the 
grea t  American productive 
engine would be cooled through 
restriction of private credit This 
would throw several million 
individuals out of work TTie 
public generally would tighten 
up on buying With inventories 
heavy,  business would cut 
prices When the price level 
dropped off. the 3 to 4 per cent 
annual  inflation would be 
resumed but at a price base 
lo wer  th an  the previous 
inflationary peak

But. of late, the bureaucrats 
have noticed a funny thing on 
their ch a rts  The managed 
recession arrived on schedule 
Indmduals lost their jobs But 
prices did not go down in the 
manner to which all had been 
accustomed The old fashioned 
medicine didn t work like it used 
to’

Right now the economists do 
not agree on the answer F*tulip 
Cagan. profes-sor of economics at 
Columbia  Univers i ty has 
written a pamphlet titled The 
H y d r a  Headed  Monster 
(American f-Jiterpruse Institue 
Washington 1) C i In learned 
language the treatise desc-nbes 
what It calls a downward 
rigidity in prices ’ and traces 
them to a mishmash of causes 
Theee origin of these causes is 
a rise in the cost of raw materials 
that is reflected along the 
production line to the finished 
product Along this line the costs 
of labor come into the pictife 
About 20 per cent of the labor is 
uiuoruzed This portion of labor 
cost IS governed by cxillcctive 
bargaining contracts Typically 
union contracts are negotiated 
for high pay not lower pay Thus 
when the managed recession 
arrives, union scales remain the 
s a m e  even though union 
members are out of work The 80 
p e r  c e n t  u n o r g a n i z a e d  
component of the labor force is 
influenced by the negotiated 
contract and although lYofessor 
Cagan did not say so a

Controlled RR
S o m e t i m e s  po l i t i c i an s  

contradictions come ,so fast 
>xxi d miss tnern if >(xi blinked 
Pr e s id ent  Ford says for 
instance the government will lift 

o u t d a t e d  and excessive 
regulation from the nations 
railroads

Then he announced the 
gosernmenl will guarantee $2 
billion dollar loaas to these 
desperate enterprises on the 
(xmdition thev accept (vrlain 
steps to streamline themselves 
Those steps would require the 
loan seekers to agree to 

fundamental  restructuring 
a c t i o n s  which include

mergers track abandonment or 
joint use of facilities with other 
railroads

\  regulation is a regulation is 
It not’

f.ONGFXr GAMK
MO.VTRFAl. lUPli -  The 

kingest overtime game m 
Stanley Cup hi.story occurred 
here .March 24 1936 when the 
Detroit Red Wings beat the old 
Montreal Manxwis 1-0 Mud 
Bruneteau Siorcyl the games 
only goal in the sixth overtime 
period. 176 minutes and 30 
sevonds after the start of the 
(xwitest

DUN AGIN’S PEOPLE

Qyg TAX f?EBATB CH6CK9 lU THE 
6  A SMEAPy ütiAV TO IMRZCVE THE ^

WILL HE AWAKE BEFORE TIME RUNS O Ü T Î _ W ASHINGTON*

/ Y /  '

Medicine Doesn’t Work
sipiificant fraction is le^lly  
covered by the contract Hence 
the downward ngidity of the 
cost component of pnees

Of course, all that was true 
back in the l95Qs and 1960s when 
pre planned recessions were 
taming the rearing prices that 
had been spurred by inflatioa So 
we will adid a thought or two to 
the explanation Namely, a three 
(T four per cent annual inflation 
rate IS NOT a three or four per 
cent inflation rate We repeat the 
word NOT for the sake of 
em phasis When you get an 
annual rate over' a period of 20 
years, it compounds in the same 
way that compounded interest 
does So the rate of change is 
actually building up From the 
standpoint of the housewife and 
breadwinner, this nrieans their 
take ' home pay vanishes with 
astonishing rapi^ty

Of course, union negotiators 
catch on So they — as Professor 
Cagan notes — begin to seek pay 
scales that anticipate exist rises 
At this stage, they have angry 
rank add file agitators urging 
them on Suspicim is rife The 
mood IS bad The quality of 
production falls off Mr Cagan 
does not blame labor organized 
or unorganized ,  "for these 
phenomena

As to what the solution is .Mr 
Cagan says there is no substitute 
for monetary restraint If 
m o n e t a r y  growth is not 
reduced he asserted, no 
iximbination of other steps can 
have any lasting effect on 
inflation The term monetary 
restraint means among other 
things that the government stops 
issuing deficit dollars that water 
down the purchasing media that 
Mr and Mrs America receive as 
thei r pay

That message is not very 
c o m f o r t i n g  s i n c e  the  
government, by it's very nature. 
IS made up of people who have a 
vested interest in inflating the 
money supply However, to 
understand what is happening is 
helpful If a person has some 
explanation that makes sense, he 
IS not inclined to lay the blame on 
some scapegoat who may be as 
much a nctim of inflation as 
himself With understanding, an 
individual tends to become a 
more product lie  wxirkcr and. by 
producing more, helps to hold 
prices down

Thoughtfullness and right 
attitude have more to do with 
this country s well being than 
casualli are suppowxl

C: f  - ^  ' "

C o nserva tive  A dvocate

Who Likes Businessmen?
By WILLIAM RUSHiJl

.Not king ago I was one of a 
dozen journalists invited to dine 
with an equal number of top 
businessmea Subject How to 
improve the image of the 
American businessmaa a 

The steak was excellent, the 
wine wholly acrepLable, and the 
cigars (from miscellaneous 
whiffs that came my wayi top - 
notch The conversation was 
s p i r i t e d  -Most of t h e  
b u s i n e s s m e n  w e r e  
straightforward tipes who don't 
think business is getting a very 
fair deal at the hands of the 
media, and one or two came 
armed with chapter cind verse 
The ladies and gentlemen of the 
press, for thi*ir part by and large 
defended the i r  profession 
stoutly,  dismissing various 
horror stories told by their hosts 
as exceptions that prove the rule 

If anybody failed to run true to 
type, I was probably the chief 
offender When one of the 
executives ventured to wonder if 
businessmen don t tend to be a 
l i t t le parano id  about the 
intentions of the media 1 replied 
that on the contrary I thought 
m o s t  b u s i n e s s m e n  a re  
dangerousli complacent on the 
.subject

I cited a panel discassiun I had 
heard a few weeks prenously. in 
which five Washington basixl 
journalists had discus.stxl the 
question. What should the press 
investigate next’' (Translatur 

■Now that we w  engineered the 
downfall of a president of the 
United States what do we do for 
an encore’ i

Of those five panelists, two had 
independent 1> proposed that the 
media s next major target 
should he business Neither they 
nor any of the other three so 
much as mentioned Big l>atxir. 
or the follies of regulatory 
(ximmissions or the excesses of 
the environmentalists, or any 
other balarKing coasideration 
whatever That panel,' I told 
my business hosts, was held at 
one of our major schools of 
journalism, and I can assure you 
gentlemen that nine tenths of 
th(' students in that audience can 
hardly wait to graduate and get 
the i r  hands a round your 
throats

But as the eviTiing wxire on

P o to m a c  F ever
By j a c k f n i s n ™

Ford canceled his requesj, for 
Bob ffopc to entertain our 
Marines on FohTang sland

CIA chief Colb>^(anl reveal 
some top seem  data to the 
tTiurrh panel ft could unhook 
some of our sp> hookers

It s d o u b t f u l  that  the 
Masaque? will be^r(me a cruise 
ship featuring a \o>age to 
Nowhere

Americans long for the gcxxl 
old d a is  when Agnew was 
attar king H M f siohs

Costa RKa accused three big 
banana firms of pn'venting it 
from ratsuui export taxi's They 
didr; ’ like the banana split

f^ongress cen t agn*e on an 
‘Tiergi bill that would make 
 ̂ord Kiok like he ran nut of gas

SofTif people think that when 
SFNATTR Goldwater said 
g half a w d  nations, hr must 
ta \  e been half gassed

If the recesion d iir^ 't imrove 
bs fall Ford may sflo it

If Thomas Jefferson Was arond 
today he d be indirleiffar fa lv

and the wine began to have its 
mellowing effect. I found myself 
g a z i n g  a round  the room 
(ihserving the whole scene as 
from a distance How on eàrth. I 
mused, can businessmen — as 
such — seriously expect to have 
a favorable public image’ Tliey 
know that they are basically just 
like everybody else — a little 
abler in some respects, no doubt, 
than the national average, but 
neither paragons of virtue nor 
monsters of evil They know, too, 
that their businesses provide 
good jobs for hundreds of 
thousands of men and women, 
and pay in addition a substantial 
pan of the taxes it takes to run 
this country But. strictly as a 
human propositioa how can they 
real ly expect the average 
American to empathize, let alone 
.sympathize with them and their 
cxincerns’

It would not he far different. I 
re f l ec ted  for a group of 
millionaires to call in a public 
relations firm and ask to b cast in 
a more favorable light One 
might argue. I suppose, that the 
lavish personal expendilires of 
the idle rich have a beneficial 

trickle down effect But who 
can really identify his own 
in te r e s t s  with those of a 
mi l l iona i re ,  except maybe 
another millionaire’

■And while most of the 
businessm en at that dinner 
wereni millionaires by a long 
•shot, let alone idle. I went awav 
feeling that they have much the 
same problem Simply in their 
capacity as major businessmea 
thev are and will forever remain

• WASHINGTON (UPli -  Vet 
eran pro quarterback Sonny 
Jurgensen. forced into retire
ment last week by the 
Washington Redskins, listened 
FYiday to an offer the 
Phila^lphia Bell of the World 
Football League 

There have been reports that 
John Bosacco. head of the 
Philadelphia franchise, is ready 
to offer the 40-year-old passer a 
longterm contract, possibly 
wxMih $1 milKon Jurgensen ira  
free agent after plaving out his 
option With the R ^ k in s  last 
season

C tX iS S W O td  By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 School of 
seals 

4 Fish 
8 Fashion

12 Salutation
13 Operatic 

melody
14 Early 

garden
15 Tropical 

tree
17 Intellect
18 Heathen 

deity
19 Ceremonies
20 Musical 

instrument
22 Farm 

sounds
24 Tragic 

fate
25 Tends 

children
29 Strange
30 Bogs
31 Digit
32 Repeated
34 Saucy
35 Single 

units

36 Neves
37 Suitable for 

mastication
40 High plateau
41 Learning
42 Inciter
46 Author 

Ludwig
47 Diminish
48 Epoch
49 Swamps
50 Ogles
51 Japanese 

coin 
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1 Caress 
Avg. solution 
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2 Eggs
3 Minor 

deities
4 Nobleman
5 Seed 

covering
,6 Transgress
7 Dejected
8 Negligent
9 Mine 

entrance
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16 Grandfather
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AAswer to yesterday'* paule.

19 Beams
20 Aroma
21 Was con

veyed
22 Uncovers
23 In bed
25 Morsel
26 Repeats
27 Ripped
28 Hardens 
30 Numerous 

,33 Drying?
cloths

34 Italian city
36 Festivals
37 Character 

in
musical
notation

38 One’s 
dwelling

39 Emerald 
Isle

40 Dig 
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42 Overwhelm
43 Happy
44 Crude 
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45 Operated
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Commissary Question Bums

essentially other " — different, 
separate, not the same as the 
rest of us ■

TTie only true solution to the 
problem of a favorable business

image "' is to merge it in that far 
larger category with which the 
m ajority  of Americans stall 
id e n t i f y  th em se lv es : the 
producers — meaning not only 
the businessmen but the farmers 
and laborers and workers o all 
sorts of who annually tirn  out 
that wonder of the world; the $1 
trillion gross national product of 
the United States Everyone who 
labors to contribute to that 
enormous achievement knows 
instinctively how much it is 
envied and hated land lootedi by 
the growing horde of non - 
producers, both here and abroad 
And it is primarily as produerrs. 
among other producers, that 
businessmen can hope to win and 
hold the sympathy of a majority' 
of their fellow - Americans 

(Copyright 19751

By ROBEHTS. ALLEN _  
WASHINGTON. June f  -  

Defense Departnwnt ordainers 
are lustily hufritig and piifring. 
but they^ haven't blown the 
conunisswies in ̂ : 

AuthohUtive indications are 
they are not likely to.

The House Armed Services 
Committee, where this torrid 
issue is pending, is decisively in 
favor of retaining unchanged the 
existing federally - underwritten 
conunissary system.

Less definite is the outlook in 
the  H ouse A ppropriations 
Committee — which has the final 
say on the matter.

All lop leaders of the Armed 
S e rv ic e s  C o m m itte e  a re  
v ig o r o u s l y  a g a in s t  th e  
Pentagon's two - piiase plan of 
putting commissaries on a self - 
supporting basis — Reps. Melvin 
Price. D. - III., chairman; F. 
Edw ard H ebert. D. - La., 
chairman of the subcommittee 
considering the issue; Bob 
W ilso n . C a l i f . ,  ra n k in g  
Republican committeeman.

H e b e r t 's  subcom m ittee , 
fallowing a series of hearings, is 
deliberating  what course to 
p u r s u e  in  b lo c k in g  the  
Pentagon's proposed crackdown.

This dilemma arises as a 
result of the Pentagon's two - 
phase strategy — under the 
which the annual S260 million 
appropriation for conunissary 
support would be cut by one - ha lf, 
in the coming fiscal year, and the 
other half next fiscal year. 
Federal funds pay salaries of the 
27.000 employes in the 415 
commissaries in the U.S. and 
abroad

Likely Solutka
S u b co m m ittee  ch a irm an  

Hebert is inclined to favor a 
sense of Congress' resolution 

— for two reasons:
II would put Congress firmly 

on record against the Pentagon's

USIC Urges 
Action On 

EnergyPlan
H O T S P R IN G S . Va -  

Declaring that the United Slates 
will never be self - sufficient in 
energy under the present system 
of governm ent controls, the 
Board of Directors of the United 
States Industrial Council is 
u rg ing  prompt action by 
Congress to deregulate wellhead 
prices of natural gas and called 
for re s to ra tio n  of the oil 
depletion allowance ___

A statement of policy for the 
U S IC  a d o p te d  by th e  
organization s directors says 
that the oil companies have been 
made the target of unfair, 
irresp o le . and underserved 
criticism in an effort to make the 
p e t r o le u m  in d u s t ry  th e  
scapegoat for the energy crisis, 
which actually was brought on 
hy f a n f u s i n ¿  and- oiLcn 
conflicting government policies 
It also said that the USIC regards 
all proposals to nationalize or 
severely regulate the oil industry 
as a threat to private enterprise 
a sa  whole

The conservative business 
s p o k e s m a n  o rg a n iz a tio n  
recommended several steps to 
help sol ve the energy shortage It 
asked Congress to exclude from 
taxable income the common 
slocks and future issues of 
p referred  slocks of electric 
utilities to encourage new capital 
form ation of the magnitude 
needed to rneel fu tiic  electric 
dem ands It urged that' the 
Alomic Energy Commission give 
top p riority  to research in 
breeder reac to r and fusion 
t e c h n o l o g y  to  h a s te n  
construction of nuclear power 
plants, and speeding up of the 
developmeni ot coal gasification 
and liquefication

During Its annual meeting 
which ended today, the United 
Slates industrial Council was 
addressed by U S Rep John B 
Conlan of Arizona Paul A. 
B e lk n a p , in d u s tr ia lis t of 
Charleston. S C was re-elected 
president of the I'SIC

(The IBampa Daily Newt
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plan: and at the same time, in 
e f f e c t ,  " i n s t r u c t "  th e  
Appropriations Committee to 
grant to the full QIO million 
commissary fund.

That is crucially esienlial 
because the Defense Department 
budget contains only $139 million 
for commissaries.

That's why the Appropriations 
Committee has the determining 
..voice on this issue.

T h e  A rm e d  S e r v i c e s  
Committee can authorize the full 
$260 million — as it is certain to 
do. But the Appropriations 
Committee is not bound by such, 
an  a u th o r iz a t io n ,  under 
congressional pnioedure. it can 
set any figure up to that amount.

In other words, the Arined 
Services Committee can say $260 
million, but the Appropriations 
Committee can side with the 
Pentagon on $130 million.

The full House, of course, has 
the final word. But overriding 
the m ig h ty  Appropriations 
C o m m i t t e e  m e a n s  an  
acrimonious and uncertain floor 
right — which Hebert and other 
Armed Services committeemen 
want to avoid.

That 's why they stronly lean to 
a "sense of Congress" resolution 
that simultaneously slaps down 
the Pentagon, and inferentially 
"instructs" the Appropriations 

Com m ittee to disregard the 
P e n ta g o n 's  slashed budget 
recommendation of $130 million 
for commissar funding

In Hebert's judgment, such a 
resolution would have enhanced 
chances of getting through the 
Senate.

Members of Congress report 
their heaviest mail this year on 
the red - hot commissary issue. 
They have been deluged with 
thousands of letters, virtually all 
against the Pentagon scheme. 
Particularly impressive is that 
much of this indipiant mail is 
from  wives of servicemen 
stressing that cracking down on 
th e  c o m m is s a r ie s  would 
in c rea se  their living costs 
around 15 per cent

New S ta tes
There is a significantly new 

development in the years - long 
battle to recompute the pay of 
military retirees.

Seantor Vance Hartke. D. - 
In d  . V e te r a n s  A ffa irs  
Committee chairm aa is tackling 
the problem from a new angle 
that he is convinced offers a

"itetter t l m  even dw ioe for the 
equalization of benefits for 
servicemen vrho retired prior to  
I9SI '

H artke plans to offer his 
recomputatkm amendment to 
the military appropriations bill 
in s te a d  o f th e  m ili ta ry  
procurement bill — as in the 
past.

"While we always succeeded 
in getting overwhelming support 
in  t h e  S e n a t e  fo r  m y 
recom putatign amendment." 
Hartke said, "it was blocked 
three times In the House on the 
ground of not meeting the 
germaneness procedure of that ' 
chamber. This year I propose to 
offer my amendment as ' a 
provision of military manpower 
appropriation bill, which 1 think 
will give it a betta" chance in the 
House.

"This procedure will make it 
more difficult for the opposition 
to kill my amendment on mere 
technicalities. Recomputation is 
too important to be scuttled by a 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y  d e v ic e .  
Recomputation is an abablute 
nKissity if we are  to treat all 
military retirees equally and 
justly.’’

Strongly supporting Hartke in ‘ 
this strategy is Rep. Bob Wilsoa 
Calif., top Republican member 
of th e  A rm ed  S e rv ic e s '- ' 
Committee and recomputation 
leader in the House.

' I f  S e n a to r  H k r tk e 's  
amendment comes to the House 
as part of the military manpowier 
a p p ro p ria tio n s  b ill."  says 
Wilson, "an all - out fight will be 
waged to win approval for it. 
From the way things are shaping 
up. I fully agree with Hartke's 
opinion that prospects for 
enactment of recomputation in 
th is  session are  decidedly 
promising I think there is a  ̂
better than even chance for" 
ihat. " '

Both Hartke and Wilson stress 
the "moral obligation " involved > 
in recomputation.

"C ongress has a moral 
obligation to treat older retirees 
com m ensur’ately  with newer 
re tirees . " declares Hartke. 
"That is something that must be 

rectified now. and no more' 
stalling on it. We have a solemn 
commitment to the people who 
wore our nation's uniform, and 
we must live up to that without 
ducking it any longer."

All Rights Resarved

Woman Wants Hands, 
Tsiot Face, On Paper 
Money

By Abigail Van Buren
e  1*rsbyCMc««oTrl«uiw.N.V N«m*yn«..lnc.

DEAR ABBY: I am no big women's libber, but I would 
like to know why no woman has ever had her name on an 
American dollar bill, a $5, $20, or any other denomination of 
paper money.

If th a t is the way a country honors its outstanding 
historical characters. I think it’s time we gave that honor to 
a woman. How about making a survey to find out how other 
women feel about it?

ONE WOMAN

DEAR ONE: I polled 12 women. Nine agreed th a t it’s 
time s  woman got her face on paper money. Two said they 
didn 't care one way or the other, and one said, “ 1 don 't want 
to get my fare on any folding money, but I would like to get 
my HANDS on some!"

DEAR ABBY: This is a response to "H is Wife” who's 
clinging to her husband for pr&tige. social position, money 
and retirement benefits. Let nie td l  you my story:

My husband found an old flame, and they took up where 
he left off 30 years before. After a couple of miserable years 
of hanging on to him, I asked him for a nice "no fault” 
California divorce, which was the best move I ever made.

I am now financially secure and emotionally a t peace. No 
more scenes or churning stomach as I had when I knew he 
was with her. I don 't have to put up with his lies, 
unexplained absences and sulking. And no more tennis 
socks to wash!

He is so grateful to me for giving him his freedom th a t he 
balances my checkbook,'makes out my income taxes and - 
even r a n c h e r s  my birthday. I live in a beautiful 
condominium and am back in college getting my m aster's 
degree—a t 50! 1 can also stay up all night to read whenever 
I feel like it. Life is beautiful. I wish I ’d done it  years ago.

FREE

DEAR FR E E : You ell lucked out. Dfsaotviog yoor 
marriage all the  sentim eat of dieeolving a baefaMoe 
partacraM p. Not all partie« to  a tfvoK e ore tliat fadkjr.

DEAR ABBY: A plum ber's wife asked why eo many 
people think plumbers are overpayed. Then she did a w h ^  
number on how d irty  their work is end how hard they work.

Well, my father is a policeman, and every time he walks 
out the door he i t  pu tting  his life on the line, b u td o e a h e g e t 
paid as much as  a  phimber? No!

And my girl friend's father is s  fireman, and his kind of 
work is ju s t about as  dangerous ss  s  policeman’s. B ut doss

brthcPaMaaDaHf N«»*. Atchtfee ,  - . ,  ------  -
•a« SenwTiile firM ii. Pa«aa. i sgree th a t a ptum ber's work is massy and d itty , bu t hs 
TeiM 7NM. plMse MSZSU all ae- . . .   ̂ .

he get paid as much sa s  plumbarT No way!
and di

sartaiceia. Eelerei at aecae« cteae
manar ■Mar t i t  act March I. iSfi.

^  d irty, I
sure gets paid enough w ithout risking his life in ttw line of 
duty. t

I’M 14 IN PHOENIX

DEAR ”14’*: You’re rigbL Lil*s hier H fer the 
ha rieh their Backs rautiiiefe to prolact oa againal 
■alardhr twine, criow ondlM

fiel
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Cowcalling, Fiddles, Banjos--Take Pick
Cowcalling in Miami, a flea 

m a rk e t  a n d  fidd les in 
Spearman, or banjos in Borger 
—take your pick 

'The 27th Annual National Cow 
Calling Contest at Miami will 
begin at I  p m today with 
Frontier Follies in the Miami 
High School Auditonum

Cow Calling Day activities 
begin at I  a m Saturday with a 
fly ■ in at the Miami Auport A

J n e  barbecue is set for noon and 
the actual calling of the cows will 
be kicked off at 1 p.m with 
divisions for men. women and 
grandmothers Priies will be ISO. 
|2S. and IIS in each division

The Miami Senior Class of I96S 
will have a 10 - year reuruon at 
S M p m Saturday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J a ^  Sirmans

The I97S Hansford Roundup is 
m Its second day at Spearman 
with a flea market on the

Courthouse Parking Lot. a rodeo 
at I p m., and a carnival 
midway

Saturday will begin with 
registration of oldtimers at 10 
a m at Joe Trayler's Ford The 
parade will be at I p m., followed 
by the Old Time Fiddlers Contest 
with prizes of |7S. ISO. 125. and 
110 and trophies

A fternoon activ ities will 
include sack races, a cowi chip 
throwing contest, a horse flag

House Passes Measure 
To Help Housing Trade

WASHINGTON (UPI( -  De
spite an almost certain veto, 
the House has passed another 
big Democratic anti-recession 
bill —this one to help home 
builders, home buyers and 
home owners

The | l  3S billion measure was 
adopted ' Thirsday with even 
some Democrats questioning 

' why Congress insisted on 
passing bills which face certain 
presidential rejection 

l]he vote was 253 to ISS —not 
large enough to provide the 
two-thirds margin required to 
override a veto. Forty-four of 
the 289 House Democrats voted 
no

Approval followed by a day 
the House's failure by a five^

vote margin to override Presi
dent Ford's veto of a tS3 
billion bill to create 900.000 
jobs

The housing bill would 
provide interest subsidies or 
$1.000 in cash to middle-income 
buyers of 400.000 new homes It 
also would provide loans of up 
to $250 for jobless homeowners 
facing foreclosure.

"I don't understand why we 
insist on serving up these veto 
pitches the size of a pumpkin to 
the President." said Rep 
’Diomas Ashley. D-Ohio. during 
debate He called the bill 
"doomed." Rep TY»mas Rees, 

D-Calif.. called il "overkill"
_ But Rep. William Moorhead. 
D-Pa argued the Democratic

Congress should pass a Demo
cratic program —Ford's objec
tions notwithstanding

Only after Ford vetoes tbp 
bills should Congress decide 
whether to try to override the 
veto or modify the bill, he said

Backers of the bill said it 
would stimulate the construc
tion or rehabilitation of 500.000 
.housing units, create 8M.000 
jobs and help 300.000 homeowiv 
ers avoid foreclosure But they, 
loo, conceded a veto awaits the 
bill

The measure offered a choice 
6f three types of help to 
homebuyers whose income was 
within 20 per cent of the 
average income of their com
munities

Goldwater, McGovern 
Battle over Bombers

‘I Do* in the Park
Elizabeth Sanders, 21, bf Pam pa, and M atthias Telkamp, 18, of Saint 
Charles, Mo., were married in the city park Thursday by JusticQofthe Peace 
Nat Lansford. Tom Jones and Betty Ann Apperson attended at the 2 :30 p.m. 
ceremony and the bride’s brother, Kenneth Sanders, gave her away. Justice 
of the Peace Lansford said after the cerpmony that he has married well over 
700 couples but this was the first on a bridge.

(Pampa News photo by Jane P. Marshall)

In Summer School Here 
445 Students Enroll

A to ta l  of 445 students. 
' inclbding two adults, are in this 
oiroiled year's summer school, 
according to Mrs. Mardi Lusby. 
Pampa High School registrar 

This year enrollment is about 
the same as last year. Mrs. 
Lusby said

The most popular course is 
Driver's Education with more

than 300 students enrolled, 
including 185 sophomores Ihe  
most popular academic coirse is 
h is to ry , which th is  y ea r 
combines American and world 
history Enrollment is90., 

T enn is has a ttracted  65 
students with 'lealth close behind 
with 50 Forty five are taking 
E>iglish and 30 are enrolled in

Ohio Guardsman Says 
Hears No Fire Orders

business courses 
The school will last until July 

12 and the two hour classes are 
six days a week from 7 a m. to I 
p .m . S ev en teen  te a c h e rs , 
including seven academic and 10 
Driver's Education teachers, are 
leading instruction this year 

A.R N ooncaster is the 
Driver's Education co ordinator 
and James Lusby is the summer 
school superintendent

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  Two 
senators, two former Air Force 
pilots, two presidential candi
dates who lost by huge 
margins, two very differing 
philosophies: George McGovern 
and Barry Goldwater 

McGovern. D-S.D.. and Gold- 
water. R-Ariz.. led the opposing 
forces in the fight over the Bl 
bordber Thursday McGovern 
wanted to eliminate it entirely 
Goldwater said it was needed to 
replace the B52 as the mam 
U S bomber in case of nuclear 
war

McGovern lost His amend
ment to eliminate (he 1600 
million for Bl research and 
development was defeated 57- 
32

It was the last battle over a 
$25 billion bill to set troop 
strengths, buy weapons and 
conduct r« earch  fom ext year 
A final vote comes today 

The bill is different from the 
$32 billion House-passed ver
sion. so a conference is needed 
to work out differences 

Critics of the military budget 
were unable to make major

changes The Senate Hiursday 
rejected attempts to bring 
200.000 U S" troops home from 
overseas, voted 58-38 to keep 
the AW ACS flying radar system 
and voted 54-39 to  conduct 
research on a missile defense 
system in case SALT agree^ 
ments banning the ABM fall 
through

McGovern opposed the Bl. 
^ y in g  Ihe 30-year-old B52 could 

the job of backing up 
existing submarine and land- 
based atomic missiles The 
plane, he said, is "one of the 
most expensive airplanes ever 
built

We simply cannot afford 
this system. " he said 'It adds 
nothing to our security when we 
obviously have an overkill 
capacity"

Goldwater recalled McGo- 
vem V  World War H record. 
"The arguments of the senator 
from South Dakota." he told 
the Senate, "remind me of the 
arguments made in the late 
1930s against building the BI7 
and the B24. which the senator 
from South Dakota flew in

World War II 
McGovern smiled 

Back thea said Goldwater . 
we •• were making $10.000 

We re now making $42.500 — 
and I'm nol sure we re four 
limes more effective The 
bombs the senator from South 
Dakota dropped cost between 
$400 and $M0 The newest 
smart bombs cost about $8.(j00 

each My pout is that 
everything is more expensive ' 

(kildwater called the Bl 
"'Vital. ' and the most careful
ly thought out weapon m 
military history" He rejected 
McGovern's argument the B52 
could suffice

"i don't think anyone m his 
right mind would get into a B52 
in 1990 They are museum 
pieces now I doubt any B52 
will be flyable in 8 to 10 years "

HIRED'
FORT WORTH. Tex (UPfl 

— Classified advertisement for 
private d e t e c t i v e  services 
placed in the Fort Worth Star- 
Tdegram "Suspicions verified. 
24-hour service ■■

CLEVELAND (UPll -  Law 
rence Shafer was an Ohio 
National Guardsman that day 
five years a ^  on the Kent 
State University campus, and 
he thought his life was in 

’ danger He fired his rifle and 
saw one young man clutch his 
stomach and fall.

Before the day —May 4. 1970 
—was over, four students died 
in Guard gunfire and nine 
others lay wounded Shafer said 
he himself suffered a severe 
arm in jiry  from a thrown 
brick

Shafer Thursday was the first 
Guardsman to testify in the $48 
million Kent StMe civil suits 
He is one of 44 Guardsmen and 
sUte officials being sued by the 
victims.

Shafer testified as the third 
week of the trial ended that he 
fired once at a demonstrator he 
felt threatened him.

He said he heard only two 
orders that day —one to "move 
out.’ the second to cease fire, 
between those orders. Shafer 
added, the Guardsman;

-M arched acroqp the campus 
through drifting tear gas. up 
"Blanket Hill" and down the 
other side to disperse the 
demonstrators.

—Reached a practice football 
field where Shafer suffered his 
arm injury and where he and 
about nine other Guardsmen 
kneeled and pointed their rifles 
oward students.

—Marched back up the hill 
past jeering students to the

crest where some turned and 
fired.

I heard what sounded like a 
shot on my left." said Shafer 
"I turned around After the 
man on my right fired. I fired 
my rifle ”

The first shot was into the 
air. he said, because he 
assumed there was an order to 
fire warning shots 

’Then, he said, he saw a 
young man he estimated 35 to 
40 feet away, with one hand 
upraised in an obscene gnture 
arid the other partially hidden 
behind his back, and "fired in 
that direction"

Did you intend to lit that 
individual?" asked plaintiff's 
attorney Joseph Kelner "Yes." 
Shafier replied adding he felt 
his life was in danger 

He said he saw the person 
clutch his stomach and fall, but 
was nol  ̂ positive his shot 
wounded thie youth "because 
there was a lot of other firing 
going on ’’

ARerward. he said, he fired 
three more shots into the air.

DECISION-MAKING
NEW ORLEANS lUPIl -  

Roman Catholic philospher 
Daniel Callahan has told a 
meeting of the American 
Protestant Hospital Associa
tions College of ChaplainB that 
they should shed an "taidue 
moral humility" and play a 
greater role in the ethics of 
medical decision-making
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race and a 5 p m barbecue 
T he final rodro performance 

will be at 8 p m and a dance will 
begin at 9 p m at the Community 
Building

B orger s Banjo P ickers 
Contest will be a featured 
attraction of the World's Largest 
Fish Fry The contest will run 
from II a m to 7 p m in the 
Aluminum Dome 

Judging IS to be based on 
tunining. d a n ty  play, dtfficuhy

and originality EM lies doted on 
June 3 and there were no age 
lim its Four and five string 
banjos may be pickgd with each 
compel itor alkniwd 10 minutes to 
play two seledions Only one 
accompanist will be perimtled

The grand prize will be a 
Ibenez Blue Grass Banjo with 
hard shell case — a $550 00 value 
Second prize will be $75. third. 
$50; and fourth. $25.

Rockefeller Omits 
Plots in Report

WASHINGTON lUPIt -  The 
Rockefeller Commission has 
decided to omit from its report 
to President Ford lU findings 
on charges the Central Intelli
gence Agency platled the . 

, assassination of forei^i et- 
ficiais

Rockefeller said today the 
commission will- provide a 
separate report on assassina 
tions to President Ford later 
He indicated all of information 
will probably be turned over to 
a Senate committee investigat
ing the CIA

The report on the commis
sion's six-month investigation 
was to go to the President 
today and may be made public 
this weekend, but it will deal 
only with the subject of alleged 
domestic spying by the agency 

'  Vice President N e l^  Rock 
efeller announced Thursday the 
commission dicki t hava suffi
cient time to stum the 
assassination problem, since it 
came up midway in its 
investigation

Two weeks ago. after the 
Commission heard the last 
testimony from more than 30̂  
witnesses, vice chairman C ' 
Douglas, Dillon said the report 
would cover charges the GA 
ploUed to assassmate Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro and 
would touch on charges that 
plots against other foreign 
officials also were involved

Rockefeller's announcement 
came a day after Sen Frank 
Church. D-Idaho. head of the 
SenatE CIA investigation, said 
he had recived hard eviden
ce the GA was uivoived in

assassination plots
Members of a special House 

committee investigating the 
CIA Thursday asked Democrat
ic leaders to consider removing 
Rep Lucien Nedzi. D-Mich . as 
chairman after ’Hie New York 
Times reported he was told 
about s u ^  CIA involvement 
more than a year ago in 
briefings but did nothing aboik 
It

Rockefeller said the convnis- 
skm would tirn  over all its 
evidence inwlving assassina
tion plots to the Presideht 
Presumably this will be kept 
secret

The Rockefeller panel's origi
nal assignment was to investi
gate charges the GA was 
involved in massive, illegal 
domestic spying Rockefeller, 
Dillon, and other commission 
members already have said the 
ageiKy did violate the law. but 
not to a m assive" extent

The charges of assassination 
plots surfaced in March, more 
than two months after Ford 
named the Rockefeller commis
sion to investigate the CIA

COOPERATION SOUGHT
M inne:a p o l is  iu p ii  -

Representatives of two of the 
nation s primary Lutheran bo
dies —the American Lutheran 
Church and the Lutheran 
Church in America —will begin 
meeting in May to explore 
avenues of increased coopera
tion and consolidation along 
with possible future organize 
tional structures fur Lutheran
ism in the United States
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DA Trapped in Political Feud
AUSTIN, t e i  lU H l -  On 

March 19 —the day the Carrillo 
political faction ofTicially split 
with the Parr machine — 
George P. Parr stormed into 
the Duval County courthouse to 
kill District J u d ^  O P. Carril- 
to. according to testimony 
presented to a House impeadv 
men! committee 

But Carrillo was not at the 
courthouse He w^s at his 
ranch M miles away laying 
plans to remove Parr's allies 
from the Benavides school- 
board and replacing them with 
Ms own niea At that ranch 
house meeting with Carrijlo 
were elusive rancher-banker

Clinton Manges and Duval 
County District Attorney Amufo 
Guerra A T e a s  Ranger. 
George E. Powell, was sum
moned to the ranch that day 
when it w u  learned Parr had 
allegedly threatened to kill 
Carrillo.

The House committee, which 
IS considering an impeachment 
resolution against C a r r i l l o ,  
heard testimony IlMiraday from 
two persons at the ranch that 
day —Powell and Guerra. It 
hoped to hear today from the 
the third person who can 
answer questions about that 
day —Manges —who has 
avoided a committee-ordered

subpoena for two weeks. -
T e n s  Ranger Capt. John 

'Wood officiMy served the 
subpoena on Manges Wednes
day at 11:06 p.m. Wood found 
Mmges in a mobile home on 
Ms ranch in Freer. Tea. 
Soirees said the trailer was 
located a mile from Manges' 
main ranch house in a row of 
buildings illuminated by street 
lights.

He was ordered to appear at 
9 a m. today to testify before 
the House select conunittee. If 
he does not appear, he could be 
cited for contempt by the 
legislature, fined 91.000 and 
sentenced to a year in prison.

Hep. Terry Canales. D- 
Premont. the Parr ally who 
miroduced the impeachment 
resolution claims Manges m d 
Carrillo conspired at that 
March 19 ranch meeting to 
remove elected Duval Cwnty 
and Benavides school board 
officials and replace them with 
their political allies.

G uerra , told the committee 
Thursday he was at the ranch 
on March 19. but no conspiracy 
was discussed He said took no 
s id es  in th e  P ar-C arrillo  
dispute and that he has ordered 
grand jtry  investigations into 
the political activities of both 
families

"One of the incredible things 
that was asked was if there 
was a meeting for conspiracy 
purposes at (he judge's ranch

" he said. "Nothing 
further from the

on the I 
could 
truth."

He said the removal of the 
Benavides school board mem
bers was discussed that day but 
there were le ^ l  grounds for 
the orders to dismiss them.

"When did the idea of- 
removing the trustees cron  
your m in d '"  committee Chair
man Dewitt Hale. DOirpuB 
Christi. asked Guerra.

"When I was told the records 
isubpoeaned by the m n d  jiry i 
were being destroyed" he said 
"I decided that there was a 
definite attempt -to obMruct the 
investigation of the grand 
jury."

"Who made the decision to 
cause the removal action?" 
Hale asked.

"That was strictly mine." 
Guerra said.

Hale asked why only four of 
the seven trustees were dismis
sed. Guerra said he had 
information only those four 
were involved in destroying the 
records.
'"A nd two of the th ree ' 

(remaining! are relatives of 
Judge Carrillo?" Hale asked

"Unfortunately so." Guerra 
said

Guerra also said wMIe he 
was at the ranch on March 19. 
Parr —the "Duke of Duval" 
who committed siacide April 1 
—stormed into. ..the Duval 
County courthouse and armed 
with a pistol, threatened to kill 
Judge Carrillo.

“ I was never so concerned 
for. my life as I was on the 
9lh." Guerra said.Doctors Vote To Strike 

Another Week in Protest Noon Lions Install Hite
President at Banquet

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (UPli 
— Twd hundred doctors decided 
Thursday night, with only two 
dissenting votes, to try at least 
another week of a work 
stoppage called to protest the 
Mgn cost of malpractice in
surance

Dr Nell Nations, head of the 
local society of anesthesi
ologists. said the doctors 
attending the meeting also 
included surgical specialists, 
dentists and oral surgeons, 
obstetricians, iamilv physicians

and pediatritkms.
She said by the vote the 

doctors agreed to continue the 
work stopage by scheduling 
only emergency procedures at 
their offices and at hospitals.

T h e  concensus opinion was 
to petition the Bexar County 
Medical Society to actively 
support us." she said.

^  said the group also 
d ecided  a t the three-hour 
meeting to begin a statewide 
publicity campaign to enlist 
support for physicians faced

On The Record
Higklaad Geaoral Hospital 

FRIDAY 
Admissioiis

M rs Bobbie Jones. 1720 
Evergreen

Joe B Curtis. 1117 Harvester 
, Alva J Bell. 2114 Beech 

Mrs Estelle M Montgomery. 
Pampa

Tena K. Fincher. Lefors.
Misty D. Sanders. Borger 
John R Suttle. 2134 B e ^
Mrs Deborah J Johnson. 

Perryton
Mrs Maggie M Rush. 1230 S 

Dwight
Mrs Essie L. Young. 742 E. 

Murphy
Dismissals

Mrs Eddie Beck. IQBN Nelson 
J e r r i  B o h la n d e r . 1219 

Williston.
Mrs Carol Carroll, 1025 S. 

Wells
Baby Girl Carroll. 1026 S. 

Wells
-Mrs Lessie Holt, 523 N.

^ iim lc la c l

Pompa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Wynne
Mrs Dorothy Gallimore. Mi 

N Hobart
Mrs. Mymia Traywick. 1101 S. 

Farley.
Mrs Sharon Lanford. 1539 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs Ruth Golleher. 116 N. 

Nelson.
M rs. M ae Auwen. 1337 

Christine
Mrs Esther Carter. Fritch 
Mrs Paula J. Birne. 704 E. 

Francis
Norman F laherty. 716 N. 

Nelson
Scott Hall J r . . Pampa.
Mrs Kate K. Thomad. 314 N 

Wynne
Oscar Despain. Panhandle.

Marriage Uceases 
Jerry Don Mackie and Janice 

Lynette Mathis.
Dennis Lyrui Edmondson and 

Janice Marie Harvey.
Bobby Jack Schiffman and 

Rosemary McPherson 
Ted H om er Powers and 

Mprilyn Ann B igm s.
Jerry Dean iQ ierts and Mary 

Elizabeth Hall
Vernon Ernest Raggerman 

and Mary Diann Miller.
Robert Michael Richardson 

and Zindi Joyce Epperson 
Donald Scott Osborne and Nan 

S. Hofacket.
M athias Kirkland Telkamp 

and Elizabeth Pauline Sanders 
Marvin Lee Ward and Martha 

Lou Plunk
Ronald Leon Holmes and 

Sharon Leah Hubbard^

Friday and Saturday 
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with malpractice rate increases 
averaging' 400 per cent since 
last w a r  and to pressure Gov. 
Dolpn Briscoe to call a special 
leeislative session to deal with 
the problem.

"We'll review input from our 
public education program and 
see how much support we get 
and then re^v-aluate our 
status." she said.

Another meeting was called 
for next Thursday n i ^ .

Dr. Nations said sm  knew of 
no physicians in other Texas 
cities who joined the walkout 
who were planning to end the 
slowdowwn.

The anesthesiologists in San 
Antonio were the first to walk 
out last Saturday at m idni^t 
because the legislature failed to 
pass a measure they supported 
to limit liability in malpractice 
cases to SiOO.Ofio'

Briscoe and legislative lead
ers urged those participating in 
the work stoppage to give two 
other proposals sifted into law 
a chance to work

The Texas Medical Associa
tion. after meeting -with the 
anesthesioligists on Weckiesday. 
decided not to support a work 
stoppage as a method of 
dealmg with the problem

Representatives 
To Attend 
State Lodge

Several members of Pampa 
Lodge No. 490 Knights of Pythias 
and Pythiasn Sister Temple No. 
41 will attend the I12the Grand 
Lodge and 79th Grand Temple 
State convention to be at the 
Sheraton - Houston Hotel in 
Houston beginnlrffi SundayThe 
Texas Khorassan &ciety and the 
Nomads of Avrudaka will have 
their convention today and 
Saturday

Mrs. CevH Dawes. 513 Sloan, 
and B.B. Altman Jr. 1000 S. 
Faulkner, are representatives

Rex Caldwell. Panhandle, 
representating Pampa Lodge 
and region one will compete with 
the winners of regions two and 
three for the State title with the 
w inner adv an c in g  to the 
Sectional 6th contest to be held at 
Tempe. /fFiz.. June 21. Winner of 
the sectional contest will receive 
a 91.000 scholarship and second 
place winner a 9500 scholarship

Pampa Lodge also will have 
entries in the Highway Safety 
Poster, the Essay, and the 
scrapbook contests.

Mrs Bernice F. Keen. 1937 N. 
Faulkner, a past Grand Chief, 
will be serving on the new 
charte rs  committee. Altman, 
s t a t e  c h a i r m a n  of th e  
C o m p e ti t iv e  R ank Work 
committee, will.be in charge of 
the rank team contest at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday. J. Tommy Dawes, 
prelate of Pampa Lodge 490 will 
also be present at the convent ion

The saltwater catHsh has 
three spines which carry toxic 
poison. The poison is not fatal 
but causes extreme pain and 
nausea in most humans

Help pay off
your
mortgs^e
H e lp  free y o u r w ife o f 
w o rry  w ith  a n  A llstate 
M ortgage C an ce lla tio n

/lllslate
Life liiMinnc* Ca.

See or phone

Mark Buxzard
1623 N. Habart 

665-4122

P am p a Noon Lions Club 
installed officers for 1975 - 76 last 
night at a banquet at the Pampa 
Country Club.

Elected to serve the coming 
year include Bill Hite, president; 
W ayne W ilson, firs t vice 
p re s id e n t:  Fred Simmons, 
second vice president; OK. 
Gaylor. secretary - treasurer: 
Ray Williams. Lion tamer; and 
Dan Chapin, tail twister 

The Iward of directors will 
include Bill Garrett and Harold 
Taylor, holdovers, and new 
directors Jean Martindale. Bob 
Lyle. Pinky Shultz and Floyd 
Sackett.

H enry  G ruben . outgoing 
p re s id e n t, was m aster of 
ceremonies (Xher ofneers last 
year include Bill Hite, first vice 
president: Wayne Wilsoa second 
vice president: Carl English, 
secre tary  - treasu rer; Don 
Bigham. Lion Tamer, and "Ray 
Williams, tail twister 

Dinner music at the banquet 
was provided by Sue Higdin 
John Hansford was song leader 
David Martindale led the Pledge

Chamber Adds. 
72 Members 
During Drive

Seventy - two new names were 
added to the membership roles in 
the Chamber of (Commerce 
campaign that ended recently, 
according to Gary Stevens, 
chamber finance director.

The drive was a contest affair 
to r a is e  99.000 which the 
chamber was short on renewal 
memberships. Stevens said 

We still need ifbout 92.000 to 
reach the 942.000 goaj." Stevens 
said and the campaign will 
continue until that figure is 
reached"

Pampa CTiamber of Conuneroe 
membership now totals more 
than 750. Stevens said.

Latest report on new members 
signed in the 1975 camaign will 
be found onpage 5 of today's 
Pampa Daily News.

Last Body 
Found North 
Of Oil Rig

NEW ORLEANS (UPfl -  
The body of the only man killed 
in the sinking of an offshore oil 
rig was recovered Thirsday 
from the Gulf of Mexico 

The Coast Guprd said the 
body of Shelly Lagrange of New 
Iberia. La., was found Hve 
miles north of the rig. which 
capsized and sank Sunday 19 
miles from the Southeast 
Louisiana coast.

Eleven other rig crewmen 
survived the mishap and were 
rescued. Six were fomd in the 
gulf shortly after the structire 
overturned and five were 
rescued from air pockets in the 
submerged unit as much as 30 
hours after it went under.

The drilling rig. owned by 
Progress Marine Inc., and 
named the Progress Marine II. 
was being towed to a new 
location when unexpected large 
waves lilted it and it fell over, 
company spokesmen said.

of Allegiance and Hoyd Sackett 
delivered the invocation.

Frank (Culberson installed the 
new  o f f i c e r s  fo llo w in g  
presentation of special awards 
by Gruben

Awards included Old Monarch 
awards to R.R. Watson for 45 
years  of m embership. Bob 
Ckirden for 35. Lee Harrah for 25. 
and Floyd Sackett and W.H. 
Monroe for lOeach.

Bill Garrett was honored for 
his work with the annual broom 
sale: Paul Brown and Rodney 
D eF ever fo r the  meeting 
programs: Floyd Sackett was 
presented an award for his work 
w ith the convention: Fred 
Simmons for the beauty coirtest: 
J.C. Colley for his %rork with 
"The Lions Tale" publication.

Don Snow was awarded a 
plaque* for his work with the 
hearing com m ittee; Jim m y 
Enloe for 1974 - 75 planning; 
R a m o n a  H ite and Diane 
S im m o n s for the  beau ty  
pageant: flrst and second vice 
presidents. Bill Hite and Wayiw 
Wilson, respectively, for their 
efforts all year; J.A. Martindale 
for the annual show.

Ray Williams was honored for 
his work throughout the past 
year in painting back chops for 
the show and numerous sipis 
and other projects.

C a r l  E n g lis h ,  r e t ir in g  
secretary. alM was specially 
honored at the banquet. An 
award was presented to the 
Pampa Daily News for coverage 
during the year.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

May31.177S:
Reputedly at the urgings of a Colonel Adam Alexander, the 
frontiersmen of Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, 
assemble in Charlotte to devise ways and means for aiding 
th^ people of Massachusetts. The convention adopts 20 
resolutions saying, in part, that “all laws and commissions 
. . .  of the King or Parliament are annulled and revoked." 
(Subsequently, the resolutions are thought by some to 
have inspired Che Declaration of Independence, but the 
resolutions never found their way into the record of the 
Continental Congress. Jefferson believed the resolutions 
to have been a hoax.) The records of the proceedings are 
destroyed by fire in 18(X). But a copy of a Charlestown news
paper dated June 16, 1775 — discovered in 1847—ap
parently contains the full text of the resolutions. The word 

"independence" does not appear in them.

—  By Rots Mackenzie and M l  MacNelly.

W T Qiairman Will 
Fight To Stay

Railroads Increase Rate 
On Freight 5 Per Cent

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  A 5 
per cent freight rate increase 
has been approved for the 
country 's railroads, now suffer
ing through a period of 
recession and ununially high 
inflatkm.

The Interstate Cbnuneroe 
Ounmission approved the in

crease Thursday, saying it 
would partially offset a 10 per 
cent wage increase which went 
into effect in J a n u ^  and a 20 
per cent increise in health and 
welfare benefits effective this 
month.

The increase, to begin no 
earlier than June 20.

CANYON. Tex (UFll -  The 
chairman of the West Texas 
State University Art Depart
ment says he does not know 
why the school requested his 
résiliation, but he will fight to 
stay with the university.- 

"My letter of résiliation was 
requested by John Green, dean 
of the School of Fine Arts." Dr. 
Emilio (^ballero said Ihuraday. 
"Dean Green told me if I did not 

submit my resignation he would 
demand it. I considered today.

Caballero submitted his resig
nation to the university board 
of regents at a Feb. 26 meeting, 
but It was to be reconsiderM 
today.

Calwllero has taught at West 
Texas State for 27 years and 
has been head of the Art 
Department for 20 yearsr A

Kition containing 2.(n0 's i^ a - 
es from 25 Panhandle cities 

was submitted to the board

Hearing in Lubbock Set 
For H.L. Hunt’s Sons

LUBB(X:K. Tex (UPIl -  
Nelson Bunker Hunt and W. 
Herbert Hunt, sons of the late 
oil billionaire H.L Hunt, will go 
on trial Sept 15 od federal 
charges of illegal wiretapping.

District Judge Halbert .0. 
Woodward set the trial Thw v 
day and announced a pretrial 
hearing will be held July 11.

The Hunts are accused of

Mainly About 
People

Optimist Bey’s Qub Car Wash 
Saturday. June 7 from 10 to 5 
p m.. 93 per car at Vernon Bell's 
Super clean Car Wash. 519 W 
Faster. Space donated by Vernon 
Bell Call 6659787 or 989-2155 for 
pickup & delivery. (Adv. i 

Saturday Sale, June 7. 9:30 to 
1:00 at Golden Eagle. 216 N 
Ward. (Adv. I

Freak Catfish every Friday 
night . 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Black Gold 
Rekaurant.lAdv.i 

Dard PHx Water Color Classes 
for five weeks starting Monday, 
June 9. 1975 at 9:00 a m. 
669-3931 (Adv I 

The Lm c  Star Squares have 
canceled their meeting this week 
and will attend the State Festival 
Square Dance at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at the Villa Inn <}onvention 
O nter in Amarillo 

The Fall Gospel Busineaa 
Mens' Fellowship will have a 
r e g u la r  m onthly m eeting  
Saturday at 7 a m. in the Flame 
Room All interested men are 
invited to attend.

A  P le a s a n t  W a y  to  D in e

CeimulßJiufj
P A MMA .  T E X A S  *

hiring private detectives to 
wiretap the telephones of their 
father 's employes. ’

The wiretaps were uncovered 
in 1970 by a Richardson. Tex., 
police officer who searched a 
car parked outside the home of 
Paul M. Rothermeri. «n H.L 
Hunt aide

The ofneer questioned John 
Kelley, the pnvate detective 
ebriving the car. and an ensuing 
search uncovered an FM band 
receiver and a tape recorder.

The Hunts' defense attorneys 
claim police and FBI agents 
listened to the tapes without 
obtaining a search warrant thus 
making the wiretaps inadmissa- 
ble as evidence in their trial. 
Prosecutors claim the circum
stances of the incident made a 
search warrant unnecessary

The Hunts were indicted in 
Dallas on Feb. 18. 1973. on six 
counts of illegal wiretapping. 
Two other persons involved in 
the affair. Kelly and Patrick W. 
McCann II. were convicted and 
sentenced to three years in 
prison.

The Hunts' trial was sche- ' 
duled in Dallas, but District 
Judge Sarah T Hughes with
drew from the case after she 
was accused of making prejudi
cial statements about the 
defendants. Judge Hughes de
nied the allegations, but grant
ed a change of venue to 
Lubbock.

The second prHiminnn hear- 
im  was scheduled for Jan. 17. 
1974. in Woodward's court but it 
was delayed. Another one was 
scheduled for May I t  but it 
was also delayed.

Both delays were granted to 
give the defendants a chance to 
appeal a ruling on what 
evidence could be admitted at 
the trial. The Hunts attempted

to suppress the actual wiretans 
from being admitted in the case 
on the grounds they were 
obtained with a warrant. The 
Sth US. Circuit (>ourt of 
Appeals ruled arainst them and 
then last month the Supreme 
Court refused to hear thp 
Hunts' appeal.

The Supreme Court's ruling 
was expected ', because it 
usually does not accept an
appeal on a pending trial unless 
it suspects an extreme violation 
of the defendants' rights.

Should the Hunts be convio 
ted. they could presumably 
appeal on the grounds the 
wiretaps were permitted to be 
used as evidence against them

S t o c k  M a r k e t  

Q u o t a t i o n s
Tk« M feafez  11 •  ■  Chicai* E i r k a w

h«« callfe llll■ m  a n  laraiakH  kjr uw 
AaiariHa a f l tm  al M trhil Ljtack. Pferca. 
Peaaar tm4 taiN k. lac 
P i« .  Claaa B IA  Law LaalPtk » «  tin n n  mm mm
A priim m
J a w  t I U  SIM  S IH  »1 »  H IT

M K  w n  WM M (7 MIT«17 4t«a U47 an  itmDec mn a n  am
Tk* M law iaf II a  ai

calling for the reinstatement of 
Caballero, according to Mrs. 
Robert A. Johnson of Pampa.

The board voted 52 to accept 
the resimation when it w »  
presented. Caballero said he 
did not know why his ré s ilia 
tion was requested

Neither Green nor Dr. Uoyd 
I. Watkins, universitv presi
dent. were available for com
ment

Public Notices
T a e  STATE OP TEXAS

TO A G  PA C K EB t'SH  WHOSE 
RESIDENCE IS UNKNOWN OR IF HE 
BE DECEASED HISHEIRS AND LEGAL 
REPRESENTATIVES WHOSE NAMES 
AND' PLACES OF RESIDENCE ARE 
UNKNOWN

Vaa arc  kcrrbycomniaBacS la appear al 
Ik e  k c a r i a i  k r ia r c  Ik r  S p ec ia l 
C a a a iif t ia a r r i  appaiairS ky tk r J a 4tc  t(  
Ike D iilricl Caart al Gray Caaaly. Teca» 
la M u itt Ik* S a n a ic f  occatiaacS ky Ike 
cea ë e ea a lia a  a( tk r kcrriaa llrr S n rrik rS  
prapcriy. la  kr krM la tk r City Caaiaii n n a 
Raaai ia  ikc'Cily Hall al Paaipa. T n a i .  al 
IS tS  a  rferk  A M aa M aauy  Jaa r M 
IS7S. aaS a a i a r r  Ikr pn ilw a  al Ikr Stair al 
T c ia a .e la l. P laialill. la lk a ia il  i ly M  

P a re d  Na. SS Slate a i T a u t  d  al Vt 
A G P ark rk a ik  aaS Ray S BaaiiaaS

PraraaStaga la E a a w a i Oaaiaai 
a k a rria  Ikr S la ir d  T r ta i  aaS ike CKy d  
Paaipa arc P la a lilf f  a a j  A G Parkrkaik 
a k a i t  ra t  d t a c t .  t i  aak aaaa . a t  jL k a  k t .  
S a c a a i a S  k i i  k a i r i  a a S  l a |a l  
rapra t a l a i i m  « k a ia  aaa ia i aaS p lacn  
d  ra a d aa ra  a ra  a a k w a a  i i  Dafcidaal 
ak irk  patilwa a a i  l iM  «ilk  Ikr JaS fr d  
Ikr D iitrirl Caarl d  Gray Caaalii. T r ia l ,  
aa Ikr Ilk  Say d  AwU. IS7S. aaS la r  aaiara 
d  v k irk  N il I I 11 laUawi 

Tkr laM i i  a  praraaSaif la ra iiaaal 
Saaiaia la ak irk  Ikr CMy d  Pampa ii 
r ia S rm a ia i  al Ikr r r a a m  d  Ikr S li lr  d  
T r ia l  la r k igkaait p a raa ia i ak irk  arc
Kkkr p arpa ia i ta r  lellaaiag S r im k ra  

Id  al UaS iilaalaS  ai Gray Caaaly. 
T r ia l ,  la a il

All a l tka E a il Ik m  Irai d  L d  S ■  Blark 
« a( Ika HaggarS ASSitita la Ikr City ai 
Paaipa. Gray Caaaly. T r ia i .  irrarS iag  la 

p lat Ika iaa t l a r ar SaS aa WekMw SS. 
Page 4Sa. d  Ikr Dark RaracSi d  laM G r »  
Caaaly. T r ia l ,  raala iaiag  aa a r ia  d  MS n  
M aara Irai, m a rra r  Iría 

Yaa a ia  aaliliaS Ikal laM kaanag kai 
kaaa la l la r Ika akaaa ilalaS kaar. Sala, 
aaS p iara. aaS la  appaar al lam c aaa 
araaaal la rk  cnSaaca a i  la a  may aiak 
Vaa ara la rtk a r aatiOaS la appear aaS 
aaaaa r laM  p d M a a w a rk tfe ra ia M S a la  
II yaa Saiira  la  appaar aaS a a ia a r  ktfara 
laiS Sala. Sa aa aVtka Oflira d  Ika CMy 
S a r r d a r i  d  Ika CMy d  Pampa. T r ia l .  «  
Ikr Cily (tall

Tkr l a i r r r d i  d  laM DalraSaal aaS kn  
kcMi la S  t r ia l  r a p m a i l a l i i n  if aay ii 
Ikal tkay r itk rr  a a a  #r claim aa la irrc il la 
laiS praparly la k y m  la im pad arrniaS  
laaai

If Ik ii r ita tiia  i i  a d  la rraS  aiaaly iSti 
Sayi a lta r lU lu a a a ra  il d u l l  kr m ira a S  
lartkwMk iM aaS lkn  ik r ITik S a y d  May. 
IS7S

GIV EN  UNDER OUR HANDS al 
Pam pa. Gray Caaaly. T r ia i ,  tk u  Ikr ITik 
S i y d M a y . l t »

Jakaay W iuaa 
J a m a l A MrCuaa 
F raS T kam piaa

HaySS J a a a t  IJ N  IS7S G-M

ORDINANCE NO. 7«AN ORDINANCE ESTAMLISMINC THE MINIMUM STANDAMDS POM MOBILE HOMES L4>CATBD IN THE CITY OP
P*.lfA.,TEX*^M W SOTM 7!5
UN4>CruPIBD AND -  
AND B S TA M U S H I

Die
Tka Idlawm g H a m  araU  w d a li ia a  

a r t  Iw iitk aS  ky W kadtr Cram d  Pampa 
Wkaal S IS S ia
M ill

SSI 
S4 ISCvl

Tka la llaaiag  l a d a l l i a t  ik a«  Ike raagr
■ llkia «kick (kaia w aarM ln caalS k a rt 
kaaa IraSaS al Ika l i a r  al rampUaliia 
PraakU a LHa SSS tSS
Ky C rai LSr SS t S
J w |^ a a S  Fm aaaa ISS IISSail Lila » STka laHavlag It M M V dark markd «Milliat ara liraiikiS ky Uw Pampaanica al SrkaaiSar Beraal HMaiaa. kir

SE..
Karr McGaa

LIV IN G  O U A B TEM . EXCLUDING  
MODILE HOMES LOCATED IN MOBILE 
BOME P A B M  IN TP * errv OP PAMPA, 
DBPININC t e e m s ; PKOVIOINC POll
--------------------. POB VNJLATIONB AND

^ POB A SAVINCt ^ y S K  
___ I a l Tn C a l l  OBDINANCn

8o"NrWAVE.V.A"“ '" * " " ‘ ■"
vili.

Aay p tr ia a .  l i r a  i r  c a r p i r à u a  aka 
akill n a la i r  a ijr i f  Ika p ra ii i l i« i  d  Ikfe 
arSuiaara d a l l  kr S raaaS  |» R y  d  a 
a i i S a a a i a a r  aaS . i p a i  r a a i i r l ia a  
Ik traa l. jSwII ka liaaS a  aay w a  a d  I t  
a i r ^  f « t  HaaiSraS DalEin i t t t I t S i  
a aS  r a c k  a f la a ia  aaS  ra c k  S ty  i  
r a a la a a a ra  a  la ila rr  la  ra a p ly  aMk Ikr 
a rS iaaarc  ak til ra a d i la r  a  laparalc  aaS

tkally
taalkaadara Pakkr tarairatUaSarSOUaflaSlaaaTatara

VISIT OUR 
POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP CENTER 

and take a load off your feet

Lit down and comfort t69t our compitti 9i- 
iKtion of Posturep9dic9...in choict of com
fort, firmnf», innertpring or iattx foam...ind 

th« big n«w modtrn tizgl  ̂
Graham't Fumitura

t4)SN. HoUrt MS-ffU

.DI 
BEI
IN TOWN

Ballentme's
Premium

K9IIIIT MARTS
ilOO NnyNn Flnwy 

nOAAicMck
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Senate Rejects Bill 
For Troop Withdrawal

Pampa, Tesai
fAMTA DAILY NEWS , 5

•tth Year Pti4ay, Juae (. ItTS

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 
Senate rejected by voioe vote 
today an amendment tP a |25 
billion defense bill that* would 
have required 200.000 U.S 
troops to be withdrawn from 
overseas bases.

Sen. Sam Num. D-Ga., said 
the amendment by Sen. Mike 
Gravel. D -‘Alaska, "would 
wreck NATO, demoralise Japan 
and jeopardise the SALT 
talks."

Sen. Barry Goidwater. R- 
Ariz.. opposed the troop cuts on 
grounds U.S. military forces 
already were being withikawn 
from overseas posts in Asia.

"I can assure the senator 
there will be no American 
troops in Thàiland after six 
months." Goidwater told Gra
vel.

The discussion about the 
troop strength came on the 
foirth day of Senate debate

which has centered on Ameri
can foreign policy and defense 
spending.

Liberals attempted to slash 
tl.2  billion from the bill 
Wednesday, but were unsuc
cessful. The overall bill would 
provide weapons, research and 
troop levels for the Defense 
D epvt merit.

In floor debate today, the 
main topics of discussion was 
funding for the proposed B1

PAMPA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

W elcom es 72  N ew  M em bers

American Handicrafts
American Brown. Street Serv. Station
B A L Tank Trucks
Marvin H. Bridwell
Bill Broadbent
Buster G irter
Casa El Grande
Crawford Roofing Company
Curley's Inspection Service
Dale's Automotive Service
Reverend Norman Dow
Duane's Carpet Cleaning
Engine Parts & Supply
R.F. Ewing
Fashion Floors
Fiberglass Fabricators
Ed Foran
G A D  Truck Service
Gate Valve Shop A Supply Company
Gates Air Conditioning
General Adjustment Bureau, Inc.
The Gift Boutique
Glo-Valve Service A Testing Company 
R.L Gordy Trucking Company 
John H. Harnly
Hi-Plains Monument Company 
Bennie Holland 
Larry Houston Used Cars 
IBM, Inc.
J A J Truck Stop
Jim's Steak House
Joe Johnson Fence Company
L A R Beauty Salon
Lamb Fina ^ rv ic e  Station
MetropoHtan Amiiatance Service^
Windsor Servicing Company

Leisure Lodges, Inc.
Leisure Time Shoppe 
Leslie's Champlin Super Service 
Lewis Construction Company 
C.C. Mead
Memory Gardens of Pampa 
Richard Mills 
Modern Beauty Shop 
John B. McCrery 
John McGuire Motors 
Pampa Communications Center 
The Pampa Outlook 
Pampa Properties Corporation 
Parsley Sheet Metal 
R. A R Fertilizer, Inc.
R A R Package Store 
Rice's Garden Center 
Sam's Gulf Service 
Pernal Scoggin 
George W . Scott 
Snappy Shopper 
Sparks Cleaners 
Wanda Talley 
James Thomas 
Tom's Toasted Peanuts 
Top o' Texas New A Used Cars 
Tri-Plains Interrrational Truck, Inc. 
John Tripplehorn 
Tripplehorn Oil Company 
Gayle Troliinger 
Texaco Service Station 
John Vqntine Pest Control 
Wendell's Gulf Service 
Willson Industrial Service A Supply 
Wink's Used Cars 
Dr. Gerald York
Triangle Well Servicing Company

V

Additional new members will be recognised as reported.

bomber as well as other Air 
Force planes.
• Goidwater said the Air Force 
bases a t Utapao and Udom in 
Thailand were being closed 
"this week, leaving only three 
bases there One remaining 
base has a collection of the 
most highly sophisticMed com
munications equipment any
where on earth We cannot 
allow that equipment to fall 
inlo the hands of the enemy "

Goidwater. who said he uses 
his home ham radio set five or 
six hours a day to converse 
with people in Thailand, said 
American troop levels in 
lYiailand already «»ere down to 
17.000 "as of today ." ^

"We are  faced with one of tlie 
gravest dangers of war in 
Korea." Goidwater said. “The 
North Koreans are backed by 
Qiina and they have a peasant 
army that is determined, 
something «»hich we are not "

Gravel accused opponents of 
painting a Soviet global mili
tary threat to the U.S. greater 
than it is. "You have said the 
Russians are all powerful. This 
is not true We can destroy the 
Soviet Union many times 
over." Gravel said.

The Armed Services Commit
tee has proposed spending 

-roughly $600 million in Bl 
research in the next year But 
it rejected a 177 million Air 
Force request for the first 
actual procurement of the 
plane An attempt to eliminate 
all funds for the BI is led by 
Sen George McGovern. D-S.D.

Another key amendment up 
for debate is on AWACS. a 
modified Boang 707 to be used 
as a sophisticated airborne 
warning system that can detect 
fast, low-flying enemy planes

Miss Kennedy 
Is Graduated
CONCORD. Mass (UPIl -  

Caroline Kennedy, daughter of 
assassinated President John F. 
Kennedy, graduated from three - 
shaded Concord Academy today

Members of the Kennedy clan 
assembled urxler overcast skies 
in this town where the 
American Revolution began to 
watch -the httle girf who 
captured the nation's heart as 
the little princess of Camelot 
take another^ step toward 
matuhtv and womanhood

Our Mak« Us Ntmibwr On«

Royol Star*,
8 diamonds, 
14 karat gold, 
$265.

■ ■¡ft,'' .J,'-*'
' •  , t . . -  u.

Diamond solitaire, 
14 karat Qold, 
$200.

Engraveoble key ring, 
$4.95.

Sterling silver,

Diam ond, genuine black onyx, 
10 karat gold, $125.

Trj-color bracelet, $10.

Seiko**' Q uartz, 
day-date , 

$235;

«

■ ■■ ■ - GIFTS THAT SAY 
DAD'S THE GREATEST!f

On Sunday, Jun« 15th, giv« him a 
fryit gift hell show off with

ZiRlti RtvohdMi I e 2èi«l €wit««n Cboitt • l lÎElkA«lto»Hwit • Mottor CborB* 
> • Dfnwrt Club • Corf* tipetti • Loyem f

Legislators from the Panhandle were present at 
Governor Dolph Briscoe’s signing of a resolution 
making June 18th '"TEXAS’ Day in Texas.’’ The 
date marks the opening night of the show’s tenth 
season. The resolution was authored by Represen
tative Si mpson of Amarillo and supported unamim-

ously by both Houses. Pictured from left to right are 
Representative Ben Bynum, Senator Max Sher
man, Representative Simp.son, all of .Amarillo, 
Representative Bob Close of Perryton, and Rep
resentative Phil Cates of Pampa.

Court Opposes Woman Priest
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  An 

ecclesiastical ceurt today found 
the Rev William A. Wendt 
guilty of disobeying his bishop 
by allowing an irregularly 
ordained woman, priest to 
preside at holy communion.

In the first church trial 
resulting from the issue of 
«»omen priests, the five mem
ber court split on the finding 
three to two.

The court recommended that 
Wendt's bishop, the Right Rev 
William Creighton, admonish 
the priest and "forbid him to 
permit any person whose 
ordination is not in conformity 
with the cannon of the church 
to exercise his or her ministry

in his parish"
The court majority said that 

in acting on the Wendt case, 
the validity of the Philadelphia 
ordinations "is at best peripher
al and no judgment as to their 
validity or invalidity is neces
sary '

Bishop Creightoi said he 
would have no comment to 
make on the decision as he has 
the case under advisement untjl 
sentencing

Wendt can appeal the court's 
decision If there is no appeal, 
the bishop shall prauxince his 
sentence no sooner than JO days 
from now

Wendt was brought before an 
ecclesiastical court this spring

on the unusual charges that he 
disobeyed a "godly admoni
tion " of his bishop aral alloiaed 
an irregularly ordained woman 
priest to consecrate the bread 
and wine of the Eucharist at 
his church

Wendt s three^lay trial was 
the first, judicial test of the 
validity of the ordination of II 
Episcopal «»omen deacons to 
the priesthood by three retired 
bishops in Philadelphia July 29. 
1974

St. Stephen's, an activist 
church in social and liturgical 
reform, invited one of the 
women, the Rev Alison Cheek 
of Annandale. Va . to preside at 
celebration pf the Eucharist

Nov Id  1974 The Rt Rev 
William O oghton, while ex 
pressing his support for the 
future ordination of women, 
told Wendt he could not 
sanction the celebration at that 
time since the Episcopal House 
of Bishops had no( recognized 
the Philadelpia ceremony as 
valid.

The defense argued Wendt 
allowed the service to go 
forward as an act of 
conscience

The Minnesota General Con 
vention in 1976 is expected to 
consider a change in church 
canons which would clearly 
allow ordination of «»omen as 
priests and bishops

iMÉriÉM

Mildred Prince
Microwave oven Consul
tant from Amarillo will 
be in our Store Saturday 
June 7th

COOKS KAST
» RomM heflv 

7S min./1b.
» BakedpoUUijuiit 

4S  min.
' Wh<»le lobater. ^ 9  min.

S A V E  *50
MICROWAVE OVEN SAVES ENERGY
600W cooking power even 
cooks a 20-lb. turkey fast. 
25-min. timer; air-wash 
window. 110-volt. On Sale 

•' Other Models

219®«
REGULARLY 269“

23-CH A N N EL m o b i l e  TRANSCEIVER
Rugged durability  and 
performance combined in 
this 23-channel CB unit 
with squelch control.

129“

COMPONENT SYSTEM ON A CART
You gat AM/FM-stereo,
8-track tape player, 
changer, 2 ipeakerB-all 
on a practical nxibile cart. 119»»

R ^ .  164“

/

Save now.
SEW EASY-CARE 
GO-TOGETHERS

YARD

Plaid», Reg. 2.79 
Solid», Reg. 2.49

Make wonderful fash
ion mates with poly
ester-rayon gabardine 
that machine wa.shes 
Select harmonizing 
plaids, solids. 44-45"

rm m rr buys.
aiifliMiaii»

H«a4 l»«Mi----------54 '
WMhcM»__ 39'

O U R  a O R A L  PRINT BATH TO W EL
Lively pattern. Sheared _ _  ^
surface reverses to abeor- C
bent lo(̂ )ed side. Graceful £
fringed ends

12 Balls

S A V E  41.05
■W ILSON C H A M ^  
T E N N IS
For hard >ur 
lace court 0 4 4
Avai'ahle lo - 
vvhit'- vf ¡1. w R;{'

2'" 5̂
ReR. 2.99 camp stool

The bfst buy for the dollar on the market

• Sound off loud speaker

• Sensitive tuner control

• Rugged and lightweight .

• Comes complete, ready to go

• Solid State circuitry

U1 Detectors In 
Stock on Sale j

Only

* 29® *

Reg 39.95

BUY W H A T YOU NEED NOW*- USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

Looking f(M' value? See uŝ



Fashion Considtants 
Lower Hemlines Far 
Fall- Winter Season

ByANNABUHqHELL 
Pim pa NemSUff

A, return to natural fibers, a 
mid - knee to just below the knee 
length, rich earthen colors — all 
desipied for travel and comfort 
— ¿ sc r ib e  a glimpse at fall 
fashions 

The prices’
"Virtually unchanged." says 

Doug Coon who re tu rn ed  
recently from a Dallas market 
where he ordered fall fashions 
and accessories for Behrman's 
and Gilberts, both of Pampa. 
Saied's of Ptrryton and the Dixie 
Shop in Plainview 

The natu ra l fibers include 
cottons, woolens and silks. The 
lines, he said are easy flow — 
packable ^  comfortable 

"Denim is in.” he commented 
Blazers are as high as $80 with 
jeans in the $40 r a n ^ '

Coon said earth tones will be 
especially  good for fall and 
winter including — jewel, jade, 
camels, bones, eggshell, greens, 
mauves and rust.

Fur trim coats are will be 
popular For that something 
new: he named jump suits for 
day and cocktail wear

Women are definitely coming

In today s deal, we have a good 
example of the functioning of the 
expert mind As I m sure the 
r e a d e r  will agree. Souths 
performance was top notch 

Both sides vulnerable .North 
deals

NORTH
♦ 10753
V  A ?
♦ A K 7 5 3 2
♦  5

WEST EAST
■ ♦ K6 4  ♦ Q92

B J  10 984 » Q 7 6 3
♦  QJIO ^ 9 4
4 9 6  4 A 1 0  84

SOUTH
♦ A J8
4  K5
♦ 86
♦  K Q J 7 3 2
The bidding:

North East South
1 ♦ Pass 2 ♦
2 ♦ Pass 3 NT 
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Jack of 4 .

After West had led the jack of 
. hearts and the dummy came uito 

view , declarer p au s^  to study 
the s i tua t ion  He quickly 
perceived that after winning the 
opening lead, if he attacked the 
diamond suit he would be 
dooming himself to defeat That 
is. if at tricks two. three, and four 
he played the ace. king, and a 
third diamond, the defenders, 
upon winning the third diamond 
lead, would return a heart, 
driving out declarer s remaining 
stopper

All declarer would now have 
would be eight tricks one spade 
two hearts, and five diamonds 
Wh e n  d e c l a r e r  w o u l d  
subsequently lead clubs. t|ie 
defenders would take their club 
ac>e. and cash their established 
heart suit Had the declarer 
played the hand as staled he 
would have lost three hearts, a 
diamond and a club

And so It came to pass that 
declarer won the opening lead 
with dummy s ace of hearts, 
after which he led the five of 
clubs Wheri h^sl played kiw . 
South s jack won the trick

Declarer did not now make the 
mistake of continuing clubs in 
the hope that the six outstanding 
clubs were div ided .1-.I i which 
would have givm declarer five 

' Hub tricks I Instead, he properly 
at tacked diamonds, on the 
m a t h e m a t i c a l l y  s o u n d  
assumption that the five missing 
diamonds were divided IFJ ,\t 
tricky three he* led his six ol 
diamonds and whe*n West put up 
the ten. It was permitted to win 
the trick

AN*an wasn'tumod (Icclan'r 
taking the trick with his king He 
then led his remaining diaiiMHid 
to dummy s a<x* and made five 
diamond tricks oi«* spade two 
harts, and i r e  club 

It should be noted that il Kasi 
had taken his ihx* of cliilis lat 
t r r k  two I South would liave Iviil 
an easv time fir in this case tie 
wiHild have made live dull 

. t r i c k s  two diamonds two 
hearts and iHH* spaek*

Of nhirse..if West happened to . 
r».se>ss the club an*, miglit 
iVT been another sterv Htit t lr  

"point IS that b> attacking 
dtamiinds Inst./dtx*larer emild 
nit fulfill his (onlrK*t 8o it 
became a matter of hopt* vtTsus - 

.no hope*

out of pants into dresses for a 
while.'' he said." The skirt - suit 
look is excellent."

Long dresses for dimer and 
V cocktail engagemtnts is still a 

fashion highlight.
"The pajama pant for dinner is 

re la tively  unimportant. Soft 
pants a re  preferable." Coon 
explained.

Swedes and leathers are in. 
"We'll see lots of those for fall 
and wiitter." he said 

Scarves at the necklines tied in 
different ways, are  still a 
highlight in the assessohes line. 
Coon said.

Lots and lots of jewelry is 
recommended. Models, he said, 
showed layers of chains and 
chokers

"It seems as if they couldi't 
get too much. ' he said 

As for bags, its a return to the 
soft look of swedes and leathers.
. Coat materials, in addition to 

furs and fur trims, include 
cashmere and camel hair 

" C o c k t a i l  c l o t h e s  a r e  
g l a m o r o u s ,  g l i t t e r y  and 
feminine.'' Coon said.

The door is open — and there 's 
a style and color for every 
personality, desi^iers say.

In sportswear — its the skirts, 
shirt and pant coordinates 

"C rea te  your own look." 
fashion consultants recommend 

Coon said women will ^  the 
shell give way to the shirt look 

Long dresses, said Coon, are 
dramatic — desisted with lots of 
fabric

The hol iday market for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
occasions is scheduled for 
August

Ibw 'A rt Slow 
FeaturesPai^ian

wU o p n  a t the 
G an v y  of Thof. N .H . final I  to? 
p . ^  Sahrday  withachaimiaj i e  
reoepthn.

M rs. Johnson has studied 
privately with Dirk von Driest of 
T a o s .  J o h n  P e l le w  of 
Connecticut, and Guy Johnson of 
Houston. She has a degree in art 
f ro m  W est T e x a s  S ta te  
University, where she studied 
under Dr. Emilio Caballero.

E x p e rm im e n ta tio n  w ith 
textured materials and liquid 
plastic led to'the development of 
the new media, syntage. used by 
Mrs Johnson todepict historical 
S pan ish  f ig u re s . She has 
research ed  Spanish history 
e x te n s iv e ly  in  o rd e r  to 
authentically  garb  the 16th 
centry Spanish figures shemost 
often paints.

Ms Johnson hiso works in the 
media of watercolor and copper 
enameling. From the kiln in her 
studio, she produces pieces of 
copper enameling as large as 
three feet.

T h e  e x h ib i t  will hang 
throughout the month of June.

UPSILONOOOKOUT 
Members of Upsilon chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi receiWly had a  
spring cookout at the farm of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Walls of Miami. 
Hamburgers were served and 
the group played volleyball and 
visited together.

Attending were Wilbur and 
Judy Walls. Danny and PaUy 
S tra w n . John  and  Sandy 
Osborne. Bill and Jan Ott. Gary 
and Kathy Folmnsbee. Harold 
and Cile Taylor, and guests 
Richard and Ginsy Bowers.

AREATOPS
Skellylown — TX Tops Club 

No 255 met recently in the 
l ib ra ry  with .Mrs Dorothy 
Williams. leOtJer pro tern in 
absence of the leader. Mrs Jane 
Russell

Cecile Grange wsa, crowned 
weekly queen for a loss of three 
pounds and the club lost five 
pounds

Mrs Jo Skaggs will present the 
program on June 17.

Members  attending were 
Mmes Sadie Lane. Juanita 
McCarthy^ F rances 
Fannie Coleman. Cecile Grange. 
Dorothy Williams. Pauline White 
and Gladys Simmons

NEW LENGTH — In keeping with the natural fiber 
trends and earthen tones, this Les Wilk fashion from 
Behrm an’s is modeled by Maureen Curtis. The 
length is just below the knee. The natural color is 
accentuated by a suede trim in chocolate brown. 
The cost is $178.

(Pampa News photo by Jim  W illiams)
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L'PSILON RITUAL
Kathy Folmnsbee was recently 

inducted into Upsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Pfi with a private 
pledge ritual cxmducted at the 
home of Andrea Wyatt, vice - 
p res ident  and membership 
chairman

Members participating in the 
ritual, cxmducted by President 
Nancy Chase, were Andrea 
Wyatt. Jan Ott. Dena Whistler. 
Virginia Dewey. Rochelle Lacy, 
Patsy StrawTi. Cile Taylor 
Sandy Clark, a former member 
now residing in Houston, was a 
guest ^

F a th er’s  D ay  is  
LA-Z-BOY® D ay!

.19

"I see a future of 
com fort and relaxation/

RECLINA-ROCKER*
Voo don't nood o irytfol boH to dlKOvof rM t cofniorl, rotoadKan . . .  
and a mency-toving borgoini S—  ol, ond wo'H pvt Dod in a boovti- 
ful La Z Boy t « i l i n a -^ l i « r  o H m  or yoor cbeko AT SUtSTAN TtAt 
SAVINGS! Givo him Iht "tutor, of comfort ond rotoaotion" ho 
d .i* rv .i l  G iv .  it to him ol o loringt, o n . of th . moti booutiful 
thoiri h.'n . » . r  lit in, o lo -Z Boy *Klino-RocliOTl SvtpriM Dod 
with a gwtuin.. lo -Z Boy RKlina llodi.r, ond lorpriyo yovr pockot- 
booh with rM l lovingil So, ui todoyl la  Z Boy Rodina-llack.ri o r . 
lo l.  p rie d  for o limitmi tNti. only, lot Dod roloa, rodin. and tovtl

Special Father*$ Day Price
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Pre-Nuptial Events 
I Honor Brides-To-Be

dectuvehoM etl 
la Uk m m  ivoMtiy Iqr friewb. 

EPPER80N-R1CHARD60N 
M i« Ztadi Joroe Eppenon. 

bride • eleet of Roberi M khwl 
R ic h a rd to n , w as honored 
recently with a  miaoellaneouB 
shower hosted a t Highland 
Baptist Church by M m a. T.G. 
Clcfnent. Floyd Cmrn, Gerald 
Vaughn. O.G. Trimble, Per nil 
Scoggin. Carrol Goad. S.E. 
W a te r s .  G ordon B ayless. 
Clarence Scott. Emmett Waller. 
Bob Smith. Carroll Pettit. Harold 
Cradduck and Alvin Reeves.

A kitchen shower also honored 
M i» Epperson hosted by MmeS. 
Jerry Franklin. Jim Crossman. 
Greg Davis and Miss Becky 
R ie m e r a n d  M iss S herry  
Bigham. In Highland Baptist 
Church.

The couple will pledge vows 
today at 8 p.m. in Highland 
Baptist Church.

WESTBROOK-ELUOTT 
H o s t i n g  a r e c e n t  

m iscellaneous shower in the 
Flame Room. Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. honoring Miss Lora 
Marie Westbrook, bride - elect of 
Stevep Wayne Elliott, was 
Mmes. L A. Meathenia. Mary 
Coombes. Keldon Ellis and 
QiRon Westbrook.

The couple was married May 
31

McGAHEN<XX)K

Miss Karen Sue McGahen. 
bride • elect of Randy Graham of 
Hereford was honored wiU) a  
miscellaneous shower recently 
in the fellowship hsU of Calvary 
Baptist Church. Hostesses were 
Mmes. Weldon Carter, Jack 
G ray. C.E. Poston, Graham 
Reeves. Ron Harpster. Myrel 
Looper, Robert Reddell and S.E. 
¡Cole.

She was also honored with a 
shower in the Flame Room at 
Hereford recently. Co-hostesses 
fnr* Mmes Sue Painter, Johnny 
P ric e , Vernon Inman. Bill 
Lamm. Eddie O'Rand. Floyd 
Eubanks. Mark Grimsley. Don 
W aters. Bill Shore and Bill 
F raaer.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the bride groom's parents at 
the Country Inn Steak House in 
Pampa Thursday and wedding 
vows will be solemnized at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Calvary Baptist 
Church of Pampa.

HALUROBERTS
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hall and 

Je rry  Dean Roberts will be 
united in marriage at 7 p.m 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church Chapel.

Mrs. Jacky Payne recently 
hosted a miscellaneous honoring 
the bride • elect

EVANS-BORDEN
S a tu r d a y  even ing  Miss 

D e b o ra h  Anne E v an s of 
Hereford and George Truett

Hints from Heloise
Heloise

I>.*ar Heloise:
Now that it'.s barbecue time 

again, here's a hint 1 discovered 
last summer.

1 like to marinate my chicken 
in barbecue sauce for at least 
four hours before I put it on the 
grill.

1 clean the chicken and put it 
in plastic bags, pour in .some 
Siiuce and tightly close the bag.

It takes less .sauce and I can 
stack severa l bags in the'  
refrigerator, tlu^ I need less 
sjiace. *

After about two hours, I turn 
the bags over so the chicken will 
be well marinated.

When the coals arc ready, 
like the chicken out of the bag 
with tongs and pour the sauce in

a small pan or dish to use for 
basting.

This will work for an.v type ol 
meat.

Keep those hints coining!
P.K. h;astinan

Uiiuiimin — wish I had some 
ol that chicken right now Sure 
h is made my mouth water.

Heloise.

Before you use thi” pan, take 
liquid dishwashing soap and rub 
on the outside of the pan.

'I’he pan will get black but 
when you wash il, the black soot 
I'oines off jvith the dish soap.

It works great and thé pans 
really look nice.

Wanda Humphrey

Border of Farwell will pledge 
nuptial vows in H r F ird  Baptist 
d iu rch  of White Deer.

Pre-nuptial events honoring 
the bride • elect included a bridal 
shower in Memorial Parlor of the 
First Baptist Church in White 
Deer. A linen shower was hosted 
by Miss Phyllis Gerdsen of 
H e re fo rd . A miscellaneous 
shoxver honored the couple at the 
First Baptist Church in Grady, 
NM

P aren ts  of the prospective 
bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. Trurit 
Morgan Borden of Grady, N.M.. 
h o s t^  the rehearsal dinner at 
Jim 'sSteak House in Pampa.

Miss Evans is the daugfter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Edward 
Evans of White Deer

HEDRICK-GREER 
A miscellaneous shower held 

recently honoring Miss Dana 
Nanette Hedrick, bride - elect of 
Jam es Glen Greer, was hosted at 
1500 Hamilton.

Other recent showers were 
hosted in Central Baptist church 
and Hobart Baptist Church 

A May 25 tea honoring Miss 
Hedrick was held at 2125 N. 
Dwight

W ed d in g  vows w ill be 
solemnized at 7 p.m. today in 
Hobart Baptist Church

GRAY-McDANIEL -------
Saturday at 7:30 p.m in St. 

V incent's de Paul Catholic 
Church. Miss Mary Jeanette 
Gray daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.L Gray will repeat nuptial 
vow s w ith  S tev en  D ale 
McDaniel.

Pre-nuptial events events 
honoring the bride included a 
miscellaneous shower hosted by 
Kathy Clark. Becky Thurman 
and Sherilyn Hedrick

Another bridal shower was 
hasted by members of the First' 
Assembly of God Church 

The rehearsa l dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom's 
parents. Mr and Mrs ‘'‘C W. 
Coffin, at the Country Inn.

Exploring family patterns and 
relationships of yesterday and 
projectile patterns for tomorrow 
help families live together better 
today. Dorthy Taylor, family life 
education specialist vith the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Serv ice .  The Texas A&M 
University S\*stem; savs.
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Save on several hundred pairs of Ladies' Fashion Shoes! —  
They're all reduced for real Sidewalk Values . . .  Come early. 
Be here at 9:00 A.M. Saturday!

EASY STREET SHOES
N O TE : These colors only: light green,
yellow , light blue, pink ond orange $ 2 0 . 0 0
only. ^

R e g *  ^  
20 on ▼ 90

Pant —  Casual —

Large Group
Several Colors and Styles 
Values to $20.00

H AN D BAG S
G roup of Ladies' H andbags in Several Colors 
Values to $13 00

Dress Shoes

< ^ 90
Now

$4
$ 4 90

2 Groups

Casual and Pant Shoes
N a m e  brand shoes in w hite, bone, I Choose colors of green, pink, yellow , 
navy, tan, block and red. Siie  11 in - | blue, w hite  ond tan, 

eluded I
Values
to
$25 00 $]2’o Values

to
$18 00

$g90

WEDGE HEEL SHOES
W ood W edge Heels in ton, brow n, white  
Reg to $ 18 00 ^8 90

Please: All Sales Final—  No Refunds or Exchanges

y  I ß h s H n  
W e m m S h o i U s h m s

119 W, Kingsmill 669-9291
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^U^liodist Appoint 
District Ministers

Ministerial appointments were 
r p d  by pishop Alsie H. Guleton 
at the Mth annual meeting of the 
Northwest Tesas Conference of 
the United Methodist Church 
held in lAibbock this week.

The Rev. W.A. Appling from 
Borger First Church after tw o ' 
years, replaced Or. Ted Dotts 
who has served the Pampa area 
for five years. Dr. Dotts will 
begin a tenure at Lubbock St.

'Johns.
Rex Mauldin, after three years 

a t D alhart Central, replaces 
 ̂ ‘ W A Appling

Jim  Teeter from Perkins 
School of Theology will be 
associate pastor at Borger First 
Church.

New pastor at Borger Wesley 
will be Steve Harper, after three 
years at Roby, succeeding Royce 

. Womace. who after five years 
will become minister at Morton.

Bible
School
Closing

The closing program for the 
daily  vacation Bible School 
conducted at Pampa Chapel. 711 
E. Harvester, will be today at 7 
p.m.

The program will consist of 
menniry work, skits, and songs 
by the childcen.

A Bible story will be told by the 
director. Mrs. Edwin Waterbury, 
and refreshments will be served.

Pastor at Darrouaett will be 
Vernon Willard after three years 
at Chillkolhe.

Don Amerson from Perkins 
School of Theology will pastor 
the Follett church replacii« J.O. 
Norred. after two years, who is 
going to Albany • Moran.

Julius Early after one year a 
Lamesa Northridge. be 
pastor at Miami, succeeding 
Thomas Ewing, pastor for three 
y e a r s  w ho is  g o in g  to  
Shallowater.

Phillip Lopes, after one year at 
Sundown, will move to Mobeetie- 
Briscoe - Gagby.

Wallace Kirby, who after five 
.vears at Snyder First Church, 
replaces J.B. Fowler, who after 
two years is going to Amarillo St. 
Stephens.

New pastor at Shamrock. 
Richard Payne, after four years 
a t Abilene Elmwood West, 
replaces Rollo Davidson, after 
three years.

Tom F u ller from Perkins 
School of Theology will be the 
new pastor at Stinnett, replacing 
Ivan Allen, who after three years 
will p a s to r  at Sweetwater 
Highland Height - Longworth.

The new appointments for new 
pastors wi,ll begin next week >

Local ministers of Pampa 
Methodist Churches returning 
are Dr. Lloyd Hamilton. First 
United Methodist Church; Rev 
Charles Graff. St Paul United 
Methodist Church, also. Lefors 
United Methodist Church; and 
the Rev Billy Wilson. Harrah 
United .Methodist Church

Doing Oiristian Education
By DAVID E. ANDERSON 

UPl ReligkMi Writer
Christian educators in a 

number of mainline Protestant 
denominations have deen cry
ing the blues over Surxiay 
schools, pronouncing them at 
best sick and in some cases 
dead.

One of the reasons cited in 
the numerous seminars held on 
the subject is that Christian 
education has become too much 
of a top-down affair, devised by 
so<alled experts and forced 
down the throats of local 
congregations

Can an even wider group of 
experts, representing son« IS 
denominations in Canada and 
the United States, do something 
about revitalizing Christian 
education for the local congre
gation*

Yes. according to people 
working in the unique Joint 
Educational______Deveinpment
ecumenical partnership.

Or at least to a degree.
JED has developed a four- 

part program' which they call 
"'Christian E d u c a tio n 9 ia re d  
Approaches."

"Note we are using the word 
appm ehes. not -curriculums." 
s a id o n e  staff member. •11»

word curriculum suggests that 
education can be done through 
a package of resoirces that 
define what local education 
must be and how. it should be 
developed. J

"No one can tell the churches 
how to run their programs 
today. The churches are all 
different"

The shared education ap
proach emphasizes local c h u r^  
planning.

The four approaches, accord
ing to JED. give careful 
attention to theology and 
biblical iiterpretation and all 
based on "the Word ": "Know
ing the Word." made up of 
three sets of resources for Bible 
study for kindergarten through 
adult level; "Interpreting the 
Word." for congregations who 
want to develop more advanced 
techniques of Bible study; 
"Living— the— Word."— which-
attempts to provide resoirces 
for moving education out of the 
one hour of Sunday School, and 
"Doing the Word." which JED 
describes as resources for use 
when a chirch wants to 
emphasize the impact of the 
Christian c o m m ^ ty  on con
temporary society.

Can Christian Ethic 
Help Solve Pollution?

By CLAIRE COX 
C o ^ y  Newt Service

NEW YORK -  An ap
proach to ecology based on 
the Puritan ethic is being 
urged as a result of interna
tional studies of the havoc 
wrought by man on nature 
throughout history.

A leaihng p a i^ p a n t  in 
joint study cimferences spon
sored by the World Student 
Christian Federation and the 
World Council of Churches 
suggests that while environ
mental problenas cover far 
more than Christian seg
ments of world society, some 
elements of Protestant values 
might be used constnictivdy 
in the seard) for solutions.

Dr. Thomas Sieger Derr, 
associa te  professor and'- 
chairman of the department 
of reUglon a t Smith College 
and consultant to the World 
Council’s dep artm en t on 
church and society, has pre
sented his views to “Ecology 
and Human Need,” issued by 
the Westminster Press, the 
publishing house of the 
United Presbyterian Church 
to the U .SA

Among all the earth ’s crea
tures, he observes, man alone 
is aware that his actions 
might destroy or preserve the 
systems that make ail life 
possible.

Many blame the Protestant . 
tradition for the “exploita- 

 ̂ tion” of nature through sci
ence and technology. Den- 
says, but they seldom support 
their accusations with specif
ics. He finds these charges

Y o u th -le d - 
R evival 
S lated  ‘

Highland Baptial Church is 
having a youth revival June 11 • 
IS Norman Rudiing. young 
r̂ ropa poiice ofTwer, will be 
preaching each evming at 7:11 
p.m and in the Sunday Ssrvkas

have been made despite the 
fact that science has flour
ished without the benefit of 
Christianity in China, in an
cient Greece and in medieval 
Islam.

Ecological m ism anage- 
'ment is not the property of 
any religious group or tech
nology, D err m ain tains, 
pointing to the overgrazing 
and deforestation that helped 
destroy the civilizations of 
the E gyptians, A ssyrians, 
Romans, North A fricans, 
Persians, Indians, Aztecs and 
Buddhists.

And, he observed, centuries 
before the Chrirtian era, 
Plato was deploring the de
forestation of Attica.

“Since primitive tim es,” 
Derr said, “man has bem 
altering  h is environm ent 

' dramatically, in ways that 
upset ecological balances."

He cited the early hunters 
who used fire to drive out 
game as well as the clearing 
of fields by farm ers, who also 
dammed stream s, wiped out 
predatory animals and killed 
plants that “got in the way "

"To u y  that technological 
society is to a mem, and that 
therefore the fault must lie in 
the dominant religion,” he 
said, “i t  to credit r ^ l o n  
with too much power over 
culture and to forget how 
easily culture perverts reli
gion.“

The root of the ChriiUans' 
problem lies to the first book 
of the Old Testament, which 
Derr points out states that “It 
IS in t)» darter for man’s ei- 
istance that he dmiM have 
‘domliion’ over and ‘subdue’ 
the earth and all Its other 
creatures.”

He goes on to say thaf̂  this 
passage “IrrUataB the aanai- 
UvitiH of the Uad of ecologi
cal conadoumsao that pots 
heavy stiuas on man's con
tinuity with Qw rest of natvs, 
to Ihe taduoion of his aiiqne-
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“  The grealiwl“

commandment is 

that we should love our God. 

This is a free choice 

that man has, but It is 

God's desire that all 

would seek Him. He is our 

heavenly Father, and desires 

only the best for us.
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Church is God's oppointed ogetKy in this world 

for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 

of His demand for man to respond to that love by 

loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 

love of God, no government or society or woy of life 

w ill long persevere diid the freedoms which we hold 

so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 

0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church 

for the sake of the welfore of himself ond his fam ily, 

leyond that, however, every person should uphold 

ond participate in the Church because it tells the truth 

obout mon’s life, death ond destiny; the truth which 

fllo n e wi ll  set - h im free to Itv e -o v ^ ^ h ild  o f
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Church D irectory

Adventist ,
Swvwnth Doy Adventist 
Ken Cartwright, Minister

Apostolic
Pampo Chopei

Rev. E. Waterbury . . .

425 N Ward

.7Î1 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Carl Savage ............................................................. Skellytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev. Paul DeWoHe ..................................................1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God

Rev. Jerald Middough ....................................... ..........1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev. R.l. Courtney ...................... . .  .500 S. Cuyler
Lefors Afsombly of God Church

Rev. V.R, Stone .........................................................................Lefors

Baptist
Borrett Boptist Church

Rev. Ja A ie  N. L e e ......................................... ...903 Beryl
Calvary Boptist Church

Ronald A. Horpiter ...............................................B34 S. Barnes
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovoge .................................. Storkweather A Browning
FeMewthip Baptist Church

Rev' ^art Moddun .................... ^ ..........................217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Cloude Cone .................................. ................203 N. West

..r.-r.rv
Rev. Rick Wodley .............................................................315 E. 4fh

First Baptist Church (Skellytown) '
Rev. Milton Thompson ........................................ ......Skellytow n

First Freewill Boptist
L. C . Lynch, Pastor .................................... 326 N. Ridor

Highland Boptist Church
M . B. Smith, Postor ..................................1301 N. Bonks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. John Honserd ...........................................1100 W. Crowford

Pompo Boptist Tempi*
Rev. Olen Russel) ..................................Starkweather A Kingsmill

Bethel Missionary Boptist
Rev. Danny Courtney ................................ .... 326 Noido

Primero Iglesia Boutisto Mexiconna
Rev. Heliodoro Silvo .................... j ....................... 1113 Huff Rd.

Preg restive Boptist Church
Rev. L.B. Davis .............................................................W 6 S. Groy

I
New Hope Boptist Church

Rev. J.T. Wilson ................ ................. 321 Albert St..

Bible Church of Pampa
Rev. Dick Ogden .......................................................... 2401 Alcock

Catholic
Sf. Vincont de Paul Catholic Church 

Tether Wendelin Dunker

Christian
Hl-Land OtriiHan Church

Harold Storbuck, Miniitar .........

2300 N Hebar«

.I6IS N Banks

Church D irectory
' C h r i s t i a n

FirO Chrittian Church (O iKiplM  o( ChriO)
lO r^P tito U - > a W r  . .7 ............ ..............

C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
r

A-R Rober, Reoder .........901 N Frod

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  B r e t h r e n
Rev. Bryce Hubbard .........................................

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
-

Centrol Church of Christ
Roboft L. McDonald, Minister ..................... 500 N. Somerville

^  Qusrch-ol Christ _ _ __ ___  _________ . -
Woyne Lemons, Minister ...........  .................. .Oklahoma Street

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Ronold Lamb, M inistor........... ............... . .

Church of Christ, AAary Ellen A Harvester
Glen Walton, Minister ....................................

 ̂ Pompo Church of Christ
Jereld Bornord. Minister ................ . -73B McCullough

Skellytown Church of Christ
r ......................

Wostside Church of Christ
James B. Lusby, M inister............. .. ,.f6 1 2  W. Kentucky

Wells Street Church of Christ . ................

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
Rev. John B. Waller ......................................... .1123 Gwondolon

C h u r c h  o f  G o d  o f  P r o p h e c y
Rev Don W. Chothom ................i .................... .1044 S. Faulkner

C h u r c h  o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t

o f  L a t t e r  D a y  S a i n t s .
Bishop Lovon B. Voyles .................................. ........... 731 Sloan

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N o z o r e n e
Rev. Edward Jockson ......................  . . . . tSIO  N . Wad

COLLEGE C H U IC H
CJovis Shrpp ......................................; ............ . . 1057 Proirie Dr.

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. C- Phillip Croig ...................................... 721 W. Browniftg

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Chorl^s Moran . ......... ..............712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly 1

Lomor Full Gospel Assembly
Rev. Gene Allen .................................. ......... . .1200 S. Sunmm

Christian Center
Rev. Ron Palermo ............................. •01 E Compball

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church *
Rev. Timothy Koenig ........................................... .1200 Duncan

Methodist «a

Harrah Methodist Church
Bov. Bill Wilson ........................................... .. . . . .639 S. Bomos

First Methodist Church
Oi^UaiBLV. Mowilton____________ __  „ .

St. Morks Christian AAetHodiP Episcopal Church

St. Paul Methodist Church
Rev. Chorles Groff ......................... ............... ^

Pentecostal
pQStor' .................................... . .1101 S. W »lli

Life Temple ....................
Geraldine Broodbentj pastor

1 Pentecostal Holiness
1 First Pentecostol Holiness Cherch

Rev. Albert Moggord .................................... 1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Cecil Ferguson . ....................................... .1733 N . Bonks

Pentecostal Faith Assembly . . . ......... 1101 S. Walli

Pentecostal United
United Pentecostal Church

Rev. H.M. Veoch ...............................................

Presbyterian
First Presbvterion Church
Bov. Normon D. Dow, Jr........................................

Salvation Army
Coptoin Sort D*gg> ............. .S. Cuylor of Thvt

. Hnm end Frwlwriaiwl A» Mehlne Tl* ¥Vwklv Mwae«M«. Ja4wisiawHhrii«n.t«...«».<a ..i.p .i - L-j.i-ja.-. —.1.— [ft 
s ImylfWws •• tv ryno .

/

7 GISSOfTS DISCOUNT CmTEft
~Wh*f* Taw Bwy Tiia (« t t  Far law”

2210 Farryton Fkwy. 669-6874

UNDSEY FURNITURE MART 
105 S. Cuylar 665-3121

WRIGHT FASHIGNS
222 N. Cuylaf 665-1633

FAMFA O m et SUFFLY CG. 
211 N. Cuylar 669-3353

SHGGK TIRE CG. 
220 N. Samarvilla 665-5302

LEWIS SUFFLY CG.
Taalt and IndiwtHal SgaaNa« 

317 S. Cuylar 669-2551

DIXIE FARTS ft SUFflY
417 S. Cuylar 665-5771

OAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 1. FaBtor 669-3334

c o s T o r r s  h o m e  o w n e d  sakery
Coronodo Cantor 669-7361*

H.R. THOMfSON FARTS ft SUFflY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADomoTON's wectI rn  store
Wartarw Waar Far AN Tlw Family

119S. Cuyter 669-3161

FAMFA OlASS ft FAINT CO.

1431 N. Hobart 669-3295

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
”Qaaaiv Naaw AmiUiiafa .  Uaa Taar CwNIr*

210 N. CuyW 665-1623

FORD'S SODY SHOF
U l t e . 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.
Cufwnodo Cantor 669-7401

MARGO'S LoMODf

n s  N. Cwylw 665-5715

FAMFA FARTS ft SUFFUB MC.

S2SW. Inw n 669-M77
/

FIND'S MEN ft BOYS WEAR 
111 W. Kingsmill 665-4231

FANHANDLE SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6ft6t

FASHION FLOORS 
Carpot oitd LinoUum

321 W. Kingsmill 669-9452

FURrS CAFETERIA
Coronado Cantor 665-3321

HOME MTERtORS
1621 N. Hobart 669-6ft31

SONIC DRIVE-m
1411 N. Hobart 669-3171

FUftrS FAMRLT C m TN
1420 N. Hobswt 669-7441

SOUTMWESTRN FUBLIC SiRVICi ^
31S N. BoNmd 669-7432



PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Trvi- Kful.is iwm- It Ii7&

Delays Put Oil Program Behind
M>MM).N 111*11 -  Hiwath 

thi- turbuk‘ni K>*a> watirs u( Ihc* 
North Sea Im> miilMns of tuns of 
mI and vast natural Kttt» 

which a cnsis piaKui'd 
Hritam hopc> will pntvidi' thr 
biman/a answc-r to must of hc*r 
mmumic WIN'S

So far mure than a du/cn oil 
fwlds have been confirmed in 
the seclor of the North Sea

allocated to Knlain by interna 
tiunal afireemenl 

Norway and the Netherlands 
have their scslors too 

A number of international 
consortia with sIronK Amen 
can participation are prosped- 
int< and working to brin^ up the 
oil

N'9rth Sea natural al 
read) is beinf{ piped into

millions of Hritish homes and 
within a few years the 
Kuvernmeni hopes to hâve 
switched most of the nation to 

Seaflame.” as it has been 
dubbed by the stale-run gas 
corporal ion

tkJt earlier hopes that the 
first trickle of North Sea oil 
will come ashore this spring 
and become a torrent in a few

years have been disappointed 
The guvemneni has admitted 

Ks earlier predictions were too 
optimistic Unexpected delays 
in building and placing the 
giant oil rigs up to 100-ISO miles 
out in the North Sea have 
slowed down production 

Kierde winter stonns, have 
held up operations, too '

A couple of years ago the 
government predicted the first 
five million tons of North Sea. 
oil would be brought ashore this 
year and that proiduction in 1976 
would total 23 million tons 

Now. the government has had 
to, reu se  that estimate down 
sharply

l,atest' official predictions are 
that 1975 output will not exceed 
one to two million tons and that 
output in 1976 will be only 15 
million tons

However, the government 
says that by 1977 the North Sea 
shcNild be yielding about 40 
million tons and 50 million tons 
by 1978. with the big break
through coming with a yield of
100-130 million tons bv 1900 

Britain s Uepaniheni oi fcii- 
ergy says sufficient reserves 
exist to sustain production 
throughout the 1900s at between 
100 and ISO million tons a year 
The department says proven 
reserves in Britain's North Sea 
sector now are estimated at one 
billion tons and that the actual

figures could be as high as 3.1 
billion tons

It says when potential oil 
discoveries in other offshore 
areas still to be allocated to 
exploration companies are tap
ped. the total of reserves could 
well be as high as foir billion 
tons

Government officials say that 
would be sufficient to cover 
Britain's own oil needs (or up 
to 45 years

The country's present con
sumption level is about 100 
million tons— imported from 
the Middle fe âst. Latin Ameri
ca. the United States and 
Nigeria

The government, deeply wor
ried by the beating taken by 
Britain's international balance 
of payments from having to 
import oil al present inflated 
prices, sees North Sea oil as 
the answer to nnost of this 
country s economic problems

It estimates imported oil 
costs the country around 3 
billion pounds <$7.2 billicni a 
year in scarce foreign exchan
ge i

But by 1980. government 
officials say. this whole, pictire 
will be changed. Britain no 
longer will be an importer but 
an exporter ol on and she will 
be able to start pa.ying back the 
billions of dollars she has had 
to borrow to finance petroleum

imports since the oil-produc ig 
couikries hiked their pri'es 
between four and five Ur es 
since 1973

'O ir offshore oil rémains in 
asset of unique value and e 
still expect to reach self 
sufficiency by 1980." Chancelljr 
of the Exchequer Denis Healey 
said in his national budget 
speech to Parliament April 15

The government announced 
recently it plans to set up a 
Slate-run British National Oil 
Corporation through which it 
will exercia- majority slate 
participation in North Sea oil

In additioa it said it plans to 
impose a 45 per cent Petroleum 
He venue Tax on offshore oil 
and to make the petroleum 
companies pay a corporation 
tax on their profits.

T h e  aim ." fcUlmund Dell, an 
economics minister in the 
Labor government, told Par
liament. "is. firstly to enaire 
that the government on behalf 
of the British people secures 
sufficient overall return and 
sufficient benefit to the balance 
of payments from this raw 
material a sse t"

Secondl.v." he said. "U is to 
ensure for the companies 
adequate return on their capital 
^  adequate incentives for 
m nher development and ex
ploration so as to ensure that 
the oil continues to flow. "

Your
Horoscope

By Jtame Dixon

SATURDAY. JU N E 7
Your birthday today;

Opens a prolonged busy 
season in which every sort of 
potential can be brought 
closer to working reality. 
Wherever you're able to 
realize a profit or have a 
chance to add to your  ̂
expertise in some specific 
line, do so. The problem now 
is m ain ly  p r io r itie s  and 
schedules. Relationships 
thrive as long as you aren’t 
overly  co m placen t ab o u t 
them. Today’s natives afe 
good a t inventive ideas, but 
often plagued by laziness.

Aries (March 21-April 19): ' 
Make this a quiet day for 
looking back over recent 
events and drawing con
clusions. Line up facts and 
figures and prepare for new 
moves this coming week. 
Take time for family ties.

Taurus [April 20-May 20): 
You have neglected cor
respondence to  answer and a 
great deal to do th a t isn’t  in 
immediate demand. Stir

The Pampa News TV Log
Friday

Evening
Saturday'
Evening

Monday
Evening

T uesday
Evening

Wednesday
Evening

Thursday

6 00
4—News 
7—News 

10-News
6 30

4—Family Affair 
7—To Tell the Truth 

10—What s My Line
7'00

4—Sanford and Son 
7—Night Stalker 

10—Movie
7 30

4—Chicoand the Man
8 00

4—Rockford Files 
 ̂ 7—To Be Announced

8 3 0 _ ______
10—Movie

9 00 "
4—Police Woman

10 00
4—News 

10—News
10 30

_ 4—Johnny Carson 
10—Movie

10 45
7—Bonanza 
II 45
7—Wide World In Concert 

12 00
4—Midnight Special

6 30
7—Hee Haw 

10—Tri State Forum
7 00

4—Emergency'
10—All in the Family 

, 7 30
7—That Good Ole .Nashville 

Music
10—The Jeffersons

8 00
4—.Movie. The World of 

Henry Orient
7 —.Movie. The .Molly 

Maguires ^
10—Marv Tvler Moore

8 30 .
10—Bob .Newhart

9 00 ----------- ---
10—Carol Burnett

10 00
4—.News 

10—.News
10 30

4—Movie. T h e  Tempest " 
7—ABC .News 

10—Movie That s.Mv Bov 
10 45

7— News
11 15

7—Kung F'u
I Î  15

7—.Movie. Back PYornThe 
Dead •

12 30
10—.News

6 30
4—Family Affair 
7—To Tell The Truth 

10-What's.MvLine'’
7 00 ■

4—Joe Garagiola 
7—Jacques Costeau 

10—Gunsmoke '
7 15 I

4—Baseball
8 00

7^W A T  
10—.Maude

8 30
10—Rhoda

900
7—Caribe 

10—.Medical Center 
10 00

4—.News 
7—.News 

10—.News
10 30

4—Johnny Carson 
10—.Movie. The Poppy Is
Also A F low er_________  _

¡0 45 '
7—Mission Itnpossibfc

11 45
7—Wide World .Mvsterv 

’  12 00 
4—Tomorrow

12 30
10—.News

6 30
4—Family Affair 
7—To Teli The Truth 

10—What s .Mv Line'’
7’00

4—Adam-12 
7—Happy Days 

10—Good Times
7 30

4—.Movie T h e  Strange 
and Deadly Occurrence "
7—.Movie. Heat Wave " 

10-MASH
8 00

10—Hawaii Five-0
9 00

4—Police Story 
7—Marcus Welby —

10—Bamabv Jones
10 00

4—News 
7—News 

10—News
10 30

4—Johnny Carson 
10—.Movie. T h e  Vatican 
Affair"
- 10 45 -  V

6 00
4—News I
7—.News 

10—.News
.  6 30 ;

4—Family Affair
7—To Tell the Truth 

10—What s.Mv Ijne"*
7 00

4—Little House on the 
Prairie
7—Thai 's My .Mama 

10—Tony Orlando & Dawn
7 30

7—Movie. "It Couldn t 
Happen to a Nicer Guv

8 00
4—Lucas Tanner — -----

10—Caflnon
9 00

4—Petrocelli
7—Baretla 

10—Best of Magazine
10 00

4—.News
7—.News

-lO^.News--------- ---------------

7—.Mission Impossible
11 45

7—Wide World .Mvsterv
12 00

4—Tomorrow 
— 1̂2 30 

10—.News

FOR BEST COLOR A N D  
B 4  W  TV  RECEPTION... 

Get O n The Cable!

Just Pennies A Day...Call

PAMPA CABLE TV
1432 N. Hobart Ph. 665-2381

Sunday

. 10.30
4—Johnny Carson 

10—.Movie, (iold of Seven 
Saints

10 45
7—.Mission Impossible 

1145
7—Wide World Special 

12 00
4—Tomorrow

12 25
10—News

6 00
4—.News 
7—.News 

10—News
6 30 .

4—Family Affair 
7—ToTeli the Truth 

10—What s .Mv Line'’
7'00

4—Sunshine 
7—Barney .Miller 

10—The Waltons
7 30

4—Bob Crane 
7—Karen

8 00
4—.Movie. Pete n Tillie 
7—Streets of San Francisco 

10—.Moviê . "Anvihing Goes "
9 00

7-H arrv 0  ' '
10 00

4—.News . ,
7—.News 

10—.News
10 30

4—Johnny Carson 
iv“*.iiovic. iViurocr wir
Said

10 45
7—.Mission Impossible

11 45
7—Wide World Special

12 00
4—Tomorrow

12 20
10—News

6 30
7—Christopher Clóseup

Saturday
6 :»

7—The .Answer 
7 (10

4—Addams Family 
“ 7—A'ogisGang

10—Mv Favorite Martians
7 30

4—Wheclie and theChoppi'r 
Bunch
7—Hugs Bunny 

10- .Speed Buggy 
8 00
4—KmcTgi'rx y Plus 4 
7—Hong K(»ig PhcKiev 

10—Jeannie
8 30

4—Run. Joe Run 
7—Advi-nluresof (iilligan 

10—Pebbles  and Bamm 
Bamm

9 00
4—l.and of the laisl

__ 7.--,Ucvlin. ....... . ——
10—-Sc«)by Ikx) Where Are 
You’’

9 .10
4—Sigmund and the Sea 

Monsters
7 —L a s s i e  s R e s c u e  

Rangers 
10—.Sha/am'

10 00
I —Pink PanHM-r 
7—Super Friends 

1 0 -Valiev of the Dinosaurs 
10  .10 '  ^

4-S ta r  Trek
10—Hudson BriXhers H»uie 
Dai/Jr Show

11 00

4--.lels<ins
7—Thes«' are the 1 lays 

10—Harlem Globetrot UTS
11 30

4—Go
7—.AmtTican Bandstand 

10—Fat .AltuTt ''
12 00

4—WatiT World 
10—CBS C hildrens Film 
Festival

12 30
4—Ken Calloway Outdoors 
7—Meave. Road To Rio "

I 00
4—Baseball Warm up 

10—Parade of Champioas 
I 15

4—Base'ball
I -10

10—Other People Other
Places

i  00
7—.Movie. The .Missing 

Guest
Ifr-Garner Ted Armstmng

2 .10
10- Mavbrrrv R F D

3 00
10—Wrestling

,3 30
7—The Fishlrmen

4 00
4—PolKT-Surgesm - 
7—Wide World of Sports 

lO-RcInwinl .Slakes 
4 30

I—Hobby (Uddsboro 
’ 5 00

♦—Pop* (k>es the Oipnlry

7 00
7—Gospel Singing Jubilee 

10—Faith for Today
7 30

10—Treehous«' Club
8 00

4—Day of Discovery 
7—All The King s Children 

10—James Robison
8 ;w

4—larry  Jexies '
7—R»•v1val Fir«'s 

10—Chunh .SiTviee
9 00

4—Rex Humbard 
7—Rig Blue Marble

9 IÓ
7—Korg 70Ü00HC 

lU—tiral RoIxtIs 
40 UO

4—.lohnny Gome/
7—tHHlIxT 

lO^itaid News
10 .10

7—-Make a Wish 
10- Face Ihi' .Nalum

11 00 •
4—Blu<- Ridge (JuaHet 
7—Here ( 'ome the Brides 

10—Across I h«’ Fence 
. 1 1 »

1 3 —I Icwld of Trgt h .
10—Medix

12 00 /  
4—Outdoors
7—.Sk'ws

10—Washington Debates 
12 30 

4—.Travel ogur 
7—IsHucs and Answers 

V I 00 
4—ll Takes A Thief 
7—Hotline To PolilITS 

10—.Mavberrv R F D 
i 30

7—.Movie. So Big"
10—Hew Itched 

2^10
4—High Chaparral ■

lO-ThatGirl '
2 30

10—Pro Tennis
3 00

4— .Meet The Press
3 30

7—Pro Tennis 
10-Golf

4 00
4—Eternal Ught

5 00
4—Bobby Goldsboro 
7—Buck Owens 

10—60 .Minutes
5 30

4-NBC.News 
c -P o rte r Wagoner

6 00
4—Wild Kingdom 
7—.News 

10 -.News
6 30

4—World Of Disney 
7—S ix  .Million Dollar .Man 

lO ^ ’her
• 7 30

4—.Me.Millanand Wife ’ 
7—Movie. Where It s At 

 ̂ 10—Kojak
8 30

10—.Mannix
9 .10

4—.New Candid Camera. 
7^0dd Couple 

lO-Dragnrt
10 00

4-.News 
7—.'ik'WS 

lO-.News
10 15

7—.News 
10—News

10 30
4—Wtekertd Repnrt

10 45
7—Hot LHaltimnre 

J i —.Movie, Is P a n s  
‘Burning"’'

11 15
7-M ovio . The Quiller 

Memprandum "

Newspaper Missing, Call 669-2525

Daytime Schedule
6 15

7—Kindergarten
7 00

4—Today 
7—A M America 

lO-CBS News 
' 8 00 

lO—Captain Kangaroo 
9 00

4—Celebrity Sweepstakes 
7-'-Sesame Street 

10—Joker s Wild
9 30

4—Wheel of Fortune 
10—Gambit

10 00
4—ffigh Rollers 
7—1 Droamof Jeannie 

10—Now You See ll 
10 .10

4—Holly wiMid Squares 
7—Klankety Klanks 

I0—l/»veof i.ife
10 55

lO -C B S  News
11 00

4—Jackpot 
7—I’a.vswitrd 

Id—Young and Restless 
'  H 38 

4—Blank (’fKi’k 
7—Split Ser-ond 

10—St'arrh for Tommnrrow
11 55

4 -N B C  N«'ws
12 00

4-N ew s 
7— News

10—News. Farm Report 
12 20

4—liCt'sTalk About It

12 30
4—Da.vs of Our IJ ves 
7—liet s Make A Deal 

10—As The World Turns
I 00

7-810.000PyTamid 
10—Guiding Light

1 .%
4—Doctors 
7—Big Showdown 

10—Ecige of .Night 
’ 2 00

4—Another World 
7—General Hospital 

10—Price Is Right
2 30

7—One Life to Ijve 
10—Match Gaiw

3 00
4—Somerset 
7—.Money .Vlazi' 

lO-Tallk'lak's
* 3 30

4—Movie V
7—Partridge Family 

10—Mitv Griffin
4 00

7—Gilligans Island 
----- -— ,

7—Upgan's Heroe»
5 00

7—Petticoat Juntlmn 
10-Truth or Consequences

5 30
4-NBC News 
7-AHCNcws 

16-CHS News
600

4—News 
7—News 

10-News

yourself now rather than be 
caught napping a t a  future 
date.

Gemini [May 21-Junc 20|: 
Keep your contacts simple 
and don’t  offer any more of a 
story than you can get by 
with. Minor items can be put 
in order in person, by 
telephone or in writing. 
Clean up; discard clutter.

Cancer [June 21-July 22): 
Remember your friends by 
doing something to remind 
them  of happ ily  shared  
experiences. Take care of 
personal m atters tha t are 
difHcult to find time .for 
during the week.

Leo [July 23-Aug. 22): Be 
satisfied with a moderate 
course now. Continue exist
ing  p ro je c ts , b u t d o n ’t 
ex p ec t any  sen sa tio n a l 
progress. Adopt habits tha t 
save energy hnd p rov ide ' 
protection. ,

f**..

w *

Virgo [Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
I t ’s im portant to realize tha t 
you’re doing ju s t about all 
th a t is feasib le  for the. 
moment. Make the best of it 
for yourself and everyone 
concerned.

Libra [Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Planning the future in an 
outline is O.K. Decisive 
action m ust wait for small 
details to  be settled. Bring 
your records up-to-cate.

Scorpio [Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Go along with what you’ve 
agreed on rather than experi
ment in ventures tha t come 
to your attention. Emphasize
teamwork and stay on an 
established route. (

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. All
21); Keep a steady pace Colo.
w herever you can th is Bruc
weekend. Work on some '■ in at
project ̂ uritil it pays off. A '1 (0 d
new rainbow has its a ttrac choic
tions bu t is a t best tempo cam
rary. of thi

* Do
Air f

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. and 1
19): Your search for thrift ' f irom
amT happiness is rewarded parei
today with prom pt results. speal
Balance your sch ^u le ; com Ì Jame
plete chores before you go It
seek entertainment. achie

ix the 1
Aquarius [Jan. 20-Feb. prowi

18): Realize th a t you have 
really good friends. Seek 
information on more efficient 
w ays to  o rgan ize  your 
lifestyle. Stay busy with 
hom e’repairs.

Pisces [Feb. 19-March 20); 
You don’t  have to  do much 
beyond routines th a t provide 
income. Since your simple 
pleasures are so plentiful, 
there’s no reason to day
dream of intense romance or 
high adventure.

Summer Talks 
Set on Books

The 1975 summer discussion 
g ro u p s , sponsored by the 
Amarillo Public Ubrary. will 
begin June 23 in Amarillo 

Youth and adults are invited to 
join Offinals said there IS no fee. 
and the onlv cost is the purchase 
ol paperback reading:^ Each 
group will have eight weekly 
sessions of one hour each

Now more than ever-

it pays to 
compare car
insarance
rates.
And there's never been a belter 
lime to compare Stale Farm For, 
moat Taxas drivert. State Farra 
has rata* that ara 15% lets than 
the naw retea eat 'br th r State 
Can for delaila

Harry V, 
Gordon

Vaar Tap O' 
Taiaa Agaat
r#f n  Veers
NMth Side 
Cerenode 
Center 

6 6 9 -3 t6 l

Ukeagood

State Farm 
is there.

«WIUtálHI

'.Mil lanaiMulina 
AUKlMfiWU *(SUMW*r,l OOMIWNV
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Farm Chores
Hugh Gegan, manager of the Living Waters Gospel Ranch southeast of 
Pampa, supervises and counsels three young men currently on the ranch 
working to solve their drug problems. Gegan said that tentative plans for 
development ofthe ranch callfor facilities for30 young men between the ages 
of 18 and 30. (Pampa News Photo)

Cadet Had To Change Plans
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo (U Pli -  Cadet I.C John 
Bruce Dodds says he'll decide 
in about a week what he wants 
|o do with his life. His first 
choice, jet pilot training and a 
career in the Air Force, are out 
of the question ,
* Dodds graduated from the 
Air Force Academy Wednesday 
and received a standing ovation 
from his Idlow cadets, their 
parents • and commencement 
speaker Defense S e c r e t a r y  
Jam es Schlesinger 

It wasn't his academic 
achievement which won him 
the aecolade. nor was it his 
prowess on the sports fields

Rather, it was his courage and 
determination to finish his 
studies despite having lost a leg 
to cancer a year ago.

Dodds, in his blue-and-white 
dress uniform, was one of 572 
graduates who crossed the 
stage set up in the shadow of 
the Rocky Mountains to receive 
his diploma. He limped slightly 
as he went forward to accept 
h is . degree, miruK the 
commission as a second lieute
nant

Following the amputation of 
his right leg in - April of last 
year, academy officials consid
ered dismissing him from the 
militarv school Storms -of

. CARSON — Panhandle - 
Diamoco Oil & Gas - Birnett No 
1 -45 - 2310 fE %  330 fS lines of 
Sec 45.5 l&GN -PD 3350 

CARSON -  Panhandle - Jay - 
Dee Producing Co. - Birnett 

'3 - 44 - 2312 fN&23IO'fElinesof 
Sec 44.5. l&GN RR -PD 3400 

GRAY -  Wildcat CIG 
•Exploration. Inc. - Hobart No I - 
407 f E & 2000 f S lines of Sec 26. 
3. I&GN-PD9500 

GRAY -  Panhandle • J W 
Snider Oil Co. - Johnson Estate 
No. II - 176 - 723' f S & 1997 f W 
lines of Sec 176. E. D&P - PD 
2850'

GRAY — P a n h a n d le  - 
Travelers Oil Co. - Cullum No I - 
990'f N & 990'f E lines of Sec 46. 
25. H&GN-PD3IOO'

GRAY -  P a n h a n d le  - 
Travelers Oil Co. - Ha>'nes No. 13
- 1980'fW & 330'f StinesofSec 
54.25. H&GN-PD3100

‘ GRAY -  P a n h a n d le  - 
Travelers Oil Co. - Jenney No 8 - 
2310'f N & 330 f E lines of Sec 68. 

-2S.H&GN-PD3I00' '
GRAY -  P a n h a n d le  - 

Travelers Oil Co. - Mark No 14 - 
330 f S & 2310'f W lines of Sec 55. 
25. H&tiN-PD3l00 

HANSFORD -  Hansford 
(L ow er M orrow i • Cotton 
Petroleum Corp. - Abell No I - 
1320' f E & 1320 f S lines of Sec 
7I4-T.T& NOPD8200 

HEM PHILI? -  Wildcat - 
Diamond Shamrock Corporation
- John C. Isaacs, J r  etal "F  " No 
2 • I - 200' f N & 900' f E lines of 
Sec l.-.DS& E-PD7700a

^ HEMPHILL -  Wildcat - 
Diamond Shamrock Corporation
- JflhnC Isaacs, J r  etal--G"-Na. 
2 - 3150' f S & 3950' f W lines of

'Sec 2.- . A  Lout PDI320(f 
HEM PHILL-Canadian. N E 

( D o u g l a s i  - M obil Oil 
Corporation - Lester B Urschel 
No ll-4 7 4 'f  E&5750'fSlinesof 
Sec. —. —. Da\id Oockett - PI) 
7100'

LIPSCOMB -  B radford  
iClex-elandi - Colton Petroleum 
Corporation • Bradford "C " No I 
• I320'f N&0M fW linesofSec 
723.4S.H&TCPD7800 

LIPSCOMB B radford  
iCIevelandi - Cotton Petroleum 
Corporation • Wiley No  ̂I - 417' f 
N & 1321'fW lines of Sic 718.43. 
M&TC-PD7I88 •

LI'PSCOMB t-  Lipscomb

(Atoka - Diamond Shamrock 
Corporation - Vemer V Parker 
etal A" No 1 -711 1980 f E& 
1250 f S lines of Sec 711. 43. 
H&TC-PD9350 

MOORE -  Panhandle R P & 
Rex Fuller - L R LvTich No 8 - 
l6S0'fN &  330 fW linesofSec 
I5I.3-T.T&NO PD3500 

ROBERTS -  R D. Mills 
(AtokaI - Cotton Petroleum 
Corporation - .Mills No I • 2500' f 
W & 660 f S lines of Tract 4 A 
—. Clav Co School Land • PI) 
9500'

WHEELER -  Allison • Parks 
(Upper .MorrowI • .Max E. Banks 

'Enterprises - Luckv Ladv No I - 
710 f N & I960 f E lines fo Sec 28. 
R E . R o b e rts . R oberts & 
Eddleman PD I6SOO

COMPLETIONS 
HEMPHILL --H um phrevs 

(Douglasi - Mon.santo Co 
Reserve No. 2 - Sec 171. 41. 
H&TC Compì 5 - 20 - 75 - Pot 
17000 MCF I) - Perfs 7040' - 7060 
■TD 7270

O C H I L T R E E  -  P a u l 
Harbaugh i Atoka i • Diamond 
S h a m ro c k  C o rp o ra tio n  - 
Mefiarraugh Fkiwardsetal "A " 
No 1 - 40 - Sec 140. 13. T&NO - 
Cnmpl 5 - 22 - 75 - l ’ot 260BOP1) 
•GOR 192-Perfs 8590 TD9320 

PLUGGED WELLS 
CARSON — Panhandle - 

Executive Properties. Inc - 
Holland Idease Sec 43.7. l&GN - 
Well No I-Plugged5-9-75-TD  
1606 -SWD

CARSON -  Panhandle - 
Hanover Management Co - 
Jordan Lease - Sec 103.4. l&GN - 
Well No 9 - Plugged 4 - 27 75

•TD3H2------  ---------
H EM PH ILL -  Hemphill 

(Granite Washi - Kerr-McGee 
Corporation - Locke M Lease - 
Sec 60. A -2. H&GN- 
Well No I - Plugged 4 - 23 - 75 - 
TD.12400' - Drv

HUTCHINSON -  l*aidiandle - 
Vernon Davenport Production 
Co. - Hagy • Johnson Lease - Sec 
29.V.A&B-
Well No I-Plugged 12 - 20 - 73- 
TD3240 -Oil
Well No 2 -Plugged 12-'18-73- 
TD2967 -Oil
Well No 3-Pli«ge(i 12-15-73- 
TD2l95'.Oil
Weil No 4-Plugged 12-21-73-
TD 2910'-Oil
Well No 5 - Ph«ged 12-14-73-

Young Men Seek Solutions 
To Problems at Gospel Ranch

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff

Hugh Gegan. who operates the 
Living Waters Gospel Ranch 

'  southeast of Pampa. said that 
the facility offers help ta>&hy 
young man between 18 and 30 
y-ears of age who has a drug 
problem and who can “convince 
me he wants a differerH way 6f 
life than he's had '
, The 15 - acre ranch has been in 

operation since February F'our 
young men have sought help 
there and three of them are still 
working — working on the ranch 
and working on solving their 
perso(nal problems ,

Gegan and his wife. Greta, 
said they offer a “home life It 
isn't an institution"

B u t i t .  i s  a ' c lo se d  
environment." Gegan said "We 
offer them a place where they 
can heal and grt better — a kmd 
of spiritual hospital"

Days on the ranch begin at 5 30 
a.m when Gegan gets everyone

out of bed llie  first item on the 
day's agenda is a half hour for 
reading and studying the Bible 
Work beguis after breakfast with 
one of residents helping with 
kitchen duties while the others 
work outside

There are chickens, rabbits, 
cattle, to care fur and a large 
garden plot to keep watered and 
weeded
.. There are  short rest breaks in 
the morning and afternoon and 
work generally ^ops about 5 30 
p m Supper is at)6 p m

' The evening schedule includes 
counseling on Monday'. Bible 
study on Tuesday, more Bible 
study or church on Wednesday, 
prayer meetings at the ranch on 
Thursday. Bible study on Fnday. 
activ ities (croquet, etc i on 
Saturday , and church on Sunday 

T he G egans sa id  th e ir  
qualifications for running the 
facility come.from having raised 
aght (^Idren  of their own 

Private donations support the 
ranch and pay the (iegans a 
monthly salary of 8200 Rabbits.

chickens and garden produce 
will* help furnish food for the 
ranch  and result in some 
revenue. Gegan said ‘

The board that aids in running 
the ra n c h  was set up in 
December of 1974. Gegan said 
Its members, all of Pampa. 
include Ira Carlton. Don Harris. 
Flarl Hustead. Kirk Duncan.

M e lv in  C l a r k  and  Dave 
Warnock Officers are Hugh and 
Greta Gegan. Bob McMinn. the 
Rev Gene Allen and Gene Hall 

Gegan said that one of the first 
adjustments young men make 
when they come to the ranch 
concerns the schedule

They are used to living at 
night." he said

Wayne Wilson Elected
Wayne Wilson, assistant vice 

presi^n t of the F'iTst National 
Bank, was elected treasurer of 
the Panhandle Chapter of the 
American Institute of Banking at 
a recent meeting

The American Istitu te of 
Banking is the largest adult 
education organization of its

kind It is an association of 
b a n n e r s  who be lieve  in. 
increasing their knowledge of 
banking

Wilson said that the schooling 
organization was instituted 
abiMit 75 years ago It owns 
textbooks and issues college 
c r e d i t s  t o  t h o s e  
completingcourses. he said ’

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobort 669-7421

Serving the Top O ' Texoi More Than 20 Yeors!

P lu m b in g  H eating  
A ir  C o n d itio n in g  ,

Sales and Service

MECHANICAL 
CONTRA aORS

24 Hour Service 
Budget Terms

Apprecioft 
Your Auftintm

Saturday
at
D U I V L A P S

-  OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
MENS SUITS A N D  TRIOS

REDUCED!

Saturday Hours: 10 am -  6 pi|i

Ladies" |
------

Polyester Skirts I
Pocketed A - line »fyle —  gored styles —  pleated styles a I
great chance to get bock into a skirt and pocket the P 
savings.' Sizes 8 thru 18. §

'  Usually to 16.00 9 ’ ® |

,  « ó »  - ■■

/

protest from fellow students 
prompted the introduction in 
Congress of two bills granting 
him permission to finish his 
studies.

That wasn't necessary, howe
ver. because Dodds received 
special authority from the 
secretary of the Air Force to 
complete his education He said 
at the time he wanted to go to 
Iflw school flftcr pTidmtPii

Dodds joined his classmates 
in the traditional tossing of hats 
in the  a ir  following the 
cererpony. the same way he 
has joined in most other 
academy activities since his 
operation

TD3038 -Oil
Well No 6 - Plugged 12 -17 - 73 - 
TD 2998 Oil
Well No 8 - Plugged 5 - 25 - 73- 
T l)2923 -Oil

HUTCHINSON -  Panhandle - 
Knight Drilling Exploration Co. - 
K Riemer et al Lease - Sec 29.*
47. H&TC
Well No 1 - Plugged 5 9 -75-TD 
2702'-Oil
Well .No. 3 - Plugged 5 - 12 - 75 - 
TD2823 -Qil

HUTCHINSON -  Panhandle - 
Knight Drilling Exploration Co. - 
K Riemer et at I.ease Sec 30.
47. H&TC
WellNo 2-Plugged5 - 5 75-TD 
2900'-Oil
Well .No 5 - Plugged 5 -14 - 75̂  TD 
2908 -Oil
Well No 6 - Plugged 5 7 75 - TD 
2877-Oil

HUTCHINSON -  Panhandle - 
Hanover .Maijagement Co - 
Slinett C ' Lease - Sec 37. M - 

'23.TCRH-
Wcll No I Plugged 5-9-75-TD 
7415 Oil

LIPSCOMB -  Kelln iTonkawa 
Oih ■ Collier Diamond C Oils.
Inc • L A Ihindt Ixase-Sec 197. 
p .  H&TC RH-
WellNo 2 -Plugged5 5-75-TD 
7358 -Oil

LIPSCOMB -  Wildcat - 
Kerr-McGee Corporation Tubb 
246 Lease - Sec 246.43. H&TC - 
Well .Na I - Plugged 5 • 4- 75 - TD 
11700 - Drv

POTTER -  Wildcat - William 
Gnienerwald & Assoc . Inc - 
West .Masterson licase - 
WellNo l -2-Plugged5-7-75-  
TD 7964'-Drv

WHF:KI.KR~EB9tPw*«ndle------
-^Wyatt Lemons ■ E A Worlcs'- 
Lease-Sec 39.24.H&GN- 
Well No 5 -Plugged5-3^75-TO

CARPET CLEANING  
SPECIAL

AVERAGE LIVINO ^
ROOM i  HAUWAY 

STEAM
CLEANED OMV . . 3 V  
SHAMPOOED 
ONLY ............... 2 V

CAU

THE CARPET 
CLINIC 

665-284S,
2J 2M L

Ladies"

Polyester Pantsuits
#

Bodin knih stylod thoso for mogdo Bodin —  thoy'ro in 
polyester krfits, with long or short sleeves. 2 -  piece 
styling. Size 8 thru 18.

Usually 42.00 to 48.00 19’»

Just in time 
tor

Fpther"s Day 
June 15

Ladies"

Knee.-Hi Hose
One size stretch nylon knee -  hi's with new no - bind 
comfort top. Choice of three colors.

Usually 1.25 or 3 pr. 20 0

•r^

' 4

“  “  ------"N yT5n-------- -----------

Bikinis - Hip Huggers
Stretch nylon prints or nylon twist solids in smooth fitting 
styles, some with terry cloth crotch.

Usually to 1.50 99c

-~ii mu-rmni'iii j- 'n 11 • 11 n  "ipi ni^

One Group

Childrens Tops 
[ «.BOTTOMS
I  Special sale group - broken sizes and styles but all at 
|| dollar stretching prices.

f  Reduced 30% tO 50%

Originally 89.95 to I

Now Tagged 52.90 .to 108.00
Come take your pick at savings of from 2 0 %  to 33 %  on our entire stock of 
famous name suits and trios. All in polyester knits or warp knits in a great 
selection of colorings and patterns. Regulars 37 thru 48 Longs 38 thru 48.

y Famous Brand
1 :

i Wash Cloths
I
i  A great selection of colors, ond prints in better cloths at 
I  savings of up to 75% .

, Usually to 1.15 39'
iNwiMlIliMaK ;

One Group 6 %I
Sport Shirts

usually 10.00

99

One Group

Men"s 
Knit Pants

i

were to 16.00

'Permanent press white shirts . Solids and patterned 
with double pockets. Check ' "  weoves in 100% polyester 
-cottar tilting add trim. Site^ '' knits. Rett loop or tab vraisfl
jS-M-l. /' '  J  I'j models.

One Group

Men"s
Dress Shirts

Usually 8.00

99
Permanent pressed polyes
ter and cotton blends in 
selid colors. Collar sited 14 
’/Y thru 17. Short sleeves.

! Famous Brand

 ̂ Hand Tow'els
I  Thick, thirsty cotton terry towels in solid colors, prints or 
^ ¡oequord weave. '

i
%

Usually to 1.99 69'

I One Group!

Polyester Double Knits
S ^ io lly  priced greep for yeer sewing savings oil 60 loth 
widths in selidt, teitwres and joeqeerd.,

^ 9 9
Comport to 4.00 yd I .y d

'V Vi,
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KERRY DRAKE

■ f his IS an office colicciion to end office collections.
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WEU START BY 6ET 
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It Sims To Me...
Bv PAUL SIMS 
Sperti B4itw

Tom Gilley, dean of 3 • AAAA basketball coaches and the only 
" c ife  mentor Amarillo P ab  Duro has ever known, was fired 

Wednesday by the Amarilk) School Board.
Gilley. PD's head coach for all 20 ydars since the school opened, 

was "not recommended for re - election to his job by Mr. (Robert I 
I Ashworth." said De Walker. Amarillo athletic director.
I  Ashworth is superintendent of Amarillo Public Schools.
<; Gilley learned of the decision at a  Wednesday meeting attended 
* by Walker. Ashworth. James Garrett (P ab  Dura principali and Sid 
‘ . Bayless (assistant personnel director of AmariUo Public Schools).

* The outspoken P ab  Dura merdor did not originally know why the 
f  meeting was called, he said lliuraday in a tebphone ^e rv iew  with 
; ’Hie News. ,
;  "No. not exactly." Gilby said, "I thought we could work out our 
; differences."
;  Some Don followers feel the "differences''were statements made 
! by Gilby in the Feb. 12 AmariUo newspaper, in which he made 
;  public his feelings about inadequacies in the AmariUo basketball 
; program.
’ AnfKing those inadequacies, according to Gilby. were; AmariUo 
. has no full • time basketball assistants and no summer program 

(like Pampa and Borger have for basketball)* He also spoke out 
against the fact aU district games in AmariUo are not p la y ^  in the

‘ QvicCbnter.
I Amarilb sports writer Bob Williams said in a  column Thirsday 

-  Gilby was probably fired as a result of those comments!
, Williams wrote. "Gilby said that the reasons given him for not 
rehiring him include his ability as a teacher, his coaching, etc. His 
statements to the Globe - News were never mentioned.

"These reasons might hold water if it wasn't for the fact that 
Gilby has taught and coached 32 years in Amarilb. the last 20 at 

'  P ab  Dura.
"It's  just too coincidental that Gilby's contract wasn't renewed 

for the first time in 32 years after speaking out,of what he felt were 
injustices in the sport he coached."

It may be coincidental but it also may be the comments in the 
Amarilb paper Feb. 12 were just the straw that broke the camel's 
back.

Gilby is best known for his antics pulled during a basketball 
game Benches where Gilby has sat suffer from dents where his 
foot slammed Offidals' ears must still burn from Gilby's raxing 
words. '

Yes. the T's (technical fouls) have been many.
"I think I was more or less fighting for my team ." Gilby said. "1

* think a coach shouM. Maybe I should have got some of them ;
. maybe I could have been a litUe better on the bench.

"If a coach doesn't have the spunk to stand up for his team, he's 
mx much of a coach."

The T's have been fewer in the last two seasons, however, as
'  Gilby may be mellowing. "I imagine 1 got called about three or 

four times last year arb  three or four times this year."
Even lately, though, the S7 - year - old Gilby had his times. Like 

at Borger last season when he gave the Bulldog fans an obscene 
gesture for harassing him.

Gilby thinks, however, like Williams — that the reason for 
Wednesday's announcement was the comment.

"I think it all stems from the articb  where 1 was talking about 
upgrading the basketball program in'Amarillo.'They never did 
mention it in our conference." Gilby said.

"I think I was probably too close to peopb in sports (writers). I 
let them give all my statements instead of giving them myself."

Whatever the reason for his firing. P ab  Duro will have only its
* second basketball coach in history.

And Gilby must find his second job in 20 yeqrs.
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O’ Brien Rules 
Against Teams

W-* . f * .

Student Roper
Cowboys interested in learning steer - roping tech
nique have come from all across the country to Coc
krell Cattle Company, east of Pampa, to attend Walt 
Arnold’s steer- roping school. The school started 
Monday and will end Saturday. Arnold, former na

tional steer - roping champion, ranks No. 2 in the 
event this year in the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
standings.

(Staff Photo by Jim  Williams

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Newly appointed NBA Commis
sioner Larry O'Brien has 
established himself as a hard
line admimstrator by punishing 
(he New York Knicks and the 
Atlanta HawkS for their at
tempts to land a pair of ABA 
superstars

In only his fifth day on the 
job Thursday, the former head 
of the Democratic Pariy fined 
the Hawks 1400.000 for illegally 
signing Julius Erving three 
years ago and then declined to 
permit the Knicks to s i ^  6- 
loot-O George McGinnis, who 
had been drafted by the 
Ptsladelphia 76ers but signed a 
reported 32 million contract 
with New York

'He also made the Knicks 
forfeit afxt years first-draft 
choice as punishment

In the Erving case, an NBA 
spokesman said the Hawks 
would have to pay S2SO.OOO to 
the league and $150.000 to tfie 
Milwaukee Bucks, who own the 
draft rights to the 6-7 Erving.

the top

playing 
act with

Seaver Nets 8th; Astros Fall

considered possibly 
forward in b«ke(ba1l

Erving has been 
umbr a long-term contract 
the a b a 's New York Nets The 
Bucks will receive Atlanta s 
(wo second-round choioes in the 
1976 draft

0  Brien said of the McGinnis 
decision that v under NBA by
laws. It was the only decision 
he could make

If violations of the rules 
were permitted.'’ said O'Brien.

then It would be the same as 
if there were no rules at all. 
This would of course, threaten 
the structure and very exist
ence of the league

The huge fine against Atlanta 
might threaten the very exist
ence of the Haiyks. altfwugh the 
franchise is in the process of 
being sold to a new owner

As outgoing FYesident John 
WHcox remarked Thursday 
upon being told.he must pay 
the $400.000 imrnediatelv I 
tbdn t bring my checkbook ;

It still 
the pros] 
the Haw 
Selig Jr 
payment

IS not dear whether

r live new owners of 
the family of Simon 
wilt be liable for

United Press International
Only a year ago Tom Seaver 

of the New Yoni Mets was a 
confused pitcher standing at the 
crossroads of his career.

Today he is a star a g u n -^  
"thinking man's pitcher " who 
mixed his pitches instead of 
trying to throw smoke 
hitters.

A three-time 20-game winner 
and two-time Cy Young Award- 
winner during seven previous 
seasons with the Mets. Seaver 
had a 3-5 record at this stage of 
the 1974 seasoa The once- 
carefree, articulate native of

past

Fresno. Cajif.. had become a 
somber, emotion-wracked chap 
who talked more like a head 
shrinker than a major bague 
pitcher.

But all that is in the past
Adjusting to thé fact that he 

no kinger has the overpowering 
fast ball that he once hacT 
Seaver now mixes his wide 
varbty of stuff with outstand 
ing control The result is that 
he has an 8-4 mark this season 
—especially si^iificant since he 
diiki't win his eighth game of 
an l l- l l  season in 1^4 until 
Aug 29

'I can still reach back for the 
fast ball." said Seaver ITiurs- 
day after pitching a six-hitter 
that gave the Mets a 2-1 victory 
over the Houston Astros "But 
I've learned I can't overpower 
the hitters in any situation—I 
have to mix up my pitches" 

The Mets snappra a 1-1 tie in 
the eighth inning when Dave 
Kingman singled with trhe bases 
filled to score Felix Millan. who 
opened the inning with a singb 
It was Kingman's third game
winning hit in the last foir 
games Tom Griffin, who went 
the distance for the Astros.

For Juniors

Borger To Host Meet
The West Tei 'AU Junior 

Olympic T ra  . and Field 
Champianships will be held June 
21 in Ehilldog Stadium at Borger

Preliminarbs for the running 
events and the finals for the field 
events will begin at 9a.m 

The Meet is sanctioned by the

WT AiiiiQiinces Cage Schedule
c a n y o n . -  A non -

conference slate that includes 
such powers as Oklahoma State. 
Texas • El Paso. Jacksonville, 
and North Texas State, plus 14 
games in the tough Missouri 
Valby Conference, are the main 
features of West Texas State 
University's 1975 - 76 basketball 
schedub aranunced this week 
Athletic Director Dave Mayfield.

Fifleen of the games wilt be 
played at home and nine of the 
contests will be against schools 
that partbipated in post - season 
action last year.

MVC members Drake and 
Louisvi l le  w ere  th e  most 
su c c e ss fu l te am s in that 
category last season. Drake won 
the N a tio n a l Commissioners 
Invitational Tournament, and

todsvnre finished third mYhe 
NCAA m eet. Also. Southern 
Illinois, the newest ' Valley, 
member, played in the National 
Invitation Tournament, and New 
Mexico State and Texas • El Paso 
played in the NCAA.

" I ' m  p lea sed  with our  
schedub." Buff Head Coach Ron 
Ekker said. ."I feel that it's a 
little  tougher schedub than 
we've had in the past, and we've

Floyd Grabs 2-Stroke Lead 
In Rebuilt Kemper Tourney

fvlnntigm
bunkers
tougher 
never go 

Flovd.

CHARLOTTE. N.C tUPI) -  
AAer last year's Kemper Open 

‘with its embarrassingly low 
scores, offbials ^  busy 

-trees— and, digging 
to make the course 
Apparently Ray Floyd 

it trie word.
32. pbked up birdies 

on each of the four par-S holes 
on the Quail Holbw Country 
Gub coirse and fired a 7-under 
65 Thursday to take a two- 
stroke bad  into today's second 
rxMnd of the $250.000 Kemper 
Open.

' i f  .vou birdie the four par 
fives, you're not goiiK to snoot 
over par." Floyd said after a

round that was only one stroke 
off the course record.

"I hear about these rounds, 
but I don't think I've ever 
described om  before" te  
smiled '

Floyd, a native of R . Bragg. 
N.C. and wiimer of the 1969 
PGA tournameix. said he had a 
thinking man's round " with no 

"mental errors."
Roger Maltbb. a mustachioed 

San Jose State University grad 
looking for his first to ir 
victory, and veteran Bobby 
Mitchell shot Slander-par 67's in 
T h u r  s d a y's morning round 
before the winds picked up over 
the 7.169-yard course.

Dick Rhyaa Jim Dent and Bob 
Murphy, winner of this year's 
Ja c k ie  Gleason Inverrary 
Classic, were three strokes 
tehind Floyd~iTi-lSiderpar 66 
entering today's round

got some non - conference games 
that will be very rough!

"I'm happy that the non - 
conference schedub is a little 
stronger to get us ready for the 
Valby schedule if all we had was 
the Valby schedub. it would be 
tough enough."

The schedule starts with three 
home appearances in December 
before the Buffsmeet UTEP in 
El Paso on Dec 9 TTiat same 
week. WTSU will host Oklahoma 
St a t e  (Dec.  I l l  and 1975 
Southland Conference champ 
McNeese State (Dec 131 TTie 
December schedub also includes 
road dates at Jacksonville (Dec 
20i and  aga ins t  Samford 
U n i v e r s i t y  (Dec 22) in 
Birmingham. Ala

T h e  M i s s o u r i  V a l l ey  
Conference season opens Jan 3 
at defending champ Louisville,, 
TTie^fifst MVC home game is 
Jan 8 against Tulsa

West Texas AAU Association and • 
is sponsored by the B o r ^  
Chamber of Commerce ’Ine 
Chevrolet Motor Division is the 
National Sponsor of (he Junior 
Olympics iTogram.

This phase o( the Amateur 
A thbtb Union of the United 
States is designed to encourage

both boys apd girls up to 18 years 
of age The program includes a 
va r ie ty  of spor t s  and is 
conducted each year throughout 
58 District Associations m the 
AAU and involves in excess of 
lOO.OOtyvolunteer workers

In 1974 millions of youngsters 
competed in some plase ^  the 
Junior Olympics program

Four individuals in eaehof the 
selected events will qualify for 
Regional Competition -First 
place at the Borger meet in the 
littermediate ibwn I960 - 611 
Division and the Senior (born 
1958 - 591 Division will qualify to 
compete in the Region IX 
Championships July 12. at (he 
U n i v e r s i t y  of S o u th e rn  
Mississippi in Hattisburg. Miss

In addition, the next two best 
times or distances in these 
Divisions will be qualified 
Winne rs the RegioD_LX..Meel 
will qualify to compete in the 
National Championships
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suffered his sixth loss against 
two wins

The Chicago Cubs defeated 
the San Francisco Giants. 8-4. 
in the other National League 
game In the American League. 
Die New York Yankees beat the 
Minnesota Twirts. 7-4. the 
Cbveland Indians shaded the 
Kansas G ty Royals. 8-7. in 11 
innings, and the California 
Angels topped the Detroit 
Tigers. 8-3 Texas-at Baltimore 
was rained out

Cubs 8. Giants 4:
Singles by Don Kessinger. 

Jose Cardenal and Bill Madlock 
were the big blows of a four- 
run. eighth-inning during which 
the Cubs sent 10 men to bat and 
snapped a 4-4 tie Darold 
Knowles pitchfed the last 3 2-3 
innings and shut out the Giants 
to win his second game Randy 
Moffitt suffered the loss

Yankees 7. Twins 4:
New York's Jim Hunbr

Ktched an eight-hitter, raising 
s record to 8-5 behind a 14-hit 

attack, which included homers 
by Thurman Munson and Graig 
Nettles grod Carew hit two 
homers and had three hits in

his average to 425 for the 
season ana 634 in his last II 
games Jim  Hughes lost his

third decision against six 
victorbs

Indians 8. Royals 7: t
-Buddy Bells fourth homer of 

the year in the bottom of the 
11th inning gave Cbveland 
rieliever Dave L^Roche his first 
win of the season for 3 1-3 
innings of one-hit relbf The 
Indians came back from a foir 
run deficit to tie the score with 
three runs in the aghth and one 
in ihe ninth

Angels 8. Tigers 3:
Bill Singer pitched an eight- 

hitler to raise his record to 5-7 
for the Angels, who rallied 
from a ihree-rtln deficit Davê  
Chalk had two doubles and a 
singb and Billy Smith added a 
two-run single to lead Califor 
ma s attack that dealt Vem 
Ruble his second loss against 
five victories

COOPERSTtlWN. N.Y (UPII 
— Baseball Nostalgia. Inc . has 
opened a store on Doubleday 
Plaza, near Baseball's Hall of 
Fame and Museum The store 
deals in baseball cards, pen 
nants. picture^ T-shirts, year^ 
books, magazines, autographs" 
posters, buttons and other 
nostalgic baseball items

As of this moment, we 
haven t had a chance to discuss 
it with our attorneys, said 
Selig in Atlanta I m not in a 
position really to make any 
comment

.McGinnis starred for the 
Indiana -.Pacers for the past 
four seasons New York did not 
have the draft rights to him 
because he left the University 
of Indiana after his sophomore 
year to play in the ABA The 
Philadelphia 76crs of the NBA 
drafted him two years ago 
when his class was graduated 

- ✓
McGinnis has said he wants 

to play in the NBA for New 
York bu( not for Philadelphia 
He IS expected now to take his 
case to the courts

Knicks President .Michael 
Burke said he was surprised 
and disappointed by O '^ ien 's  
ruling He said he felt the 
action we took was proper 
and in the interests oi tne club 
and the NBA

O'Brien did give New York a 
slight break He said tlie 
Knicks could trade or make
other arrangements for a first 
round choice but (hey would not 
have their own e
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Washington Watch

Vacations for Congress
By P E TE R  GRUENSTEIN

P i » y  Newi
W a M t g m W m t m O k t

WASHI NGTON -  With 
pressing  energy, economic, 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n d  
appropriations bills awaitmg 
ac t iqn .  C ongress took off 
recently for its Memorial Day 
recess — one of six 10 • day 
holidays this year, in addition to 
a month • long vacation in 
August. The recess provided 
ample opportunity for many of 
the na tion 's  newspapers to 
lam bast the legislators for 
abandoning a tottering ship of 
state.

T he W a s h i n g t o n  Post ,  
however, saw it differently, and 
may have a good point. "We . 
sometimes wonder." reasoned 
the P ost in an editorial, 
"whether the country would not 
be better off if the Congress 
spent less time legislating" It's 
not that the Post thinks Congress 
necessarily does harm when it is 
legislating — although there are 
nuny who would disagree with 
that — but that the lawmakers 
need nnore time for both sehous 
reflectian and staying in touch 
with their constituents

The concept of a year - round 
national legislature is a new one. 
the Post noted, and many of the 
most productive Congresses in 
the pak were not the lengthiest. 
For example, the 73rd Congress, 
which passed the torrent of 
legislation that got the New Deal 
off the ground, met for only three 
months in 1933.

The Post is not so naive as to 
think that all Congressmen will 
use the recess beneficially, but it

Tigures thar "ao many things are 
bogged down on Capdol Hill that 
a few da'ys of f won 1 hurt"

Of course, many Congressmen 
used the recess to go back home 
and press the flesh with the local 
folks. For most, this is a less 
d a n g e r o u s  and  thought  - 
demanding activity than voting 
on controversial issues.

But even shaking hands and 
s la pping  b ack s can be a 
politically risk • laden venture 
for so me  pols Take, for 
example, a former Wisconsin 
congressman who when saying 
he l l o  to  som eone  would 
invariably ask how ^  was and. 
upon receiving a reply of 
something like "Fine. Jerry, how 
a re  you?." would invariably 
respond by saying — very 
rapidly — "Fine^hne. fine. fine, 
fine."

Well, one day the congressman 
was in the middle of a group of 
wellwishers at a Greek picnic in 
his district, busy slapping backs 
and laughing heartily, when an 
old friend approached him. He 
seiied the friend's hand, threw 
an arm  around his shoulder and 
said: 'Sam. long time, no see. 
Howareyou’ ■'

'Well. " said Sam. "not so 
good. Jerry. My mother just 
died " Without bliniung an eye. 
the congressman said, "Fine, 
fine. fine. Tine. fine." and turned 
to the next well - wisher

numerous allowances, the moat 
sipiificant of which was $23.000 
b ^  — to $227.000 per year — in 
each of the members' staff 
allotments.

Cuero. Tex., twhich means 
rawhide in Spanishrw as the 
scene of a  decade of factional 
warfare beginning in IM  with 
the killing of Buck Taylor, a 
member of a promintnt ranch
ing family.

M I k  HoricM h U k  NtlicM

M O t Notins

While it can be reasonably 
a r g u ed  th a t  Congressional 
allowances must continue to 
grow as a congressman's job 
continues to expand, the method 
by which the House "decides" to 
increase its  emoluments is 
indefensible While Congress as 
a whole ap p ro p ria te s ' the 
government's monies, the House 
decided several years ago to 
delegate to a single obscure 
panel — House administration — 
th e  au th o r i t y  to increase 
congressional allowances all on 
its own. without ever having to 
come before the full body.

TUSST*TB O rTSXAS
TO : v .w . iB B P a x a o  « a o s t  

BEHDBNCX I I  UNXNOVN. OB ir  HE 
BE D E C EIIE O . Hit E E ia i AND LEGAL 
B EP EEIO rTA TIV Et. H E M E  ÑAMES 
AND PLACES OP EESIOBNCE ABE 
UNENDHN.

Ym  art kankjt caaaisBMIaiM*w ■> 
Ik t A ca nas Aclare lAc Spccial 
Cacim iiaacci aapciatcA h] ike JaSge al 
ike Dmrírl Ccari al Grajr Caaaly. Tciaa. 
la acacia Ike Aaaiaic« artasicacA kjr ikc 
raaAcaiacuca d  ike kcrctaallcr AcicrikrA 
arcfcrl)t. la kc kcM la Ike Cay Caaiamuca 
Saca la ike CM)i Hall al Paaiga. Tcaat. al 
lA r  ■ ■ ■ *..............................

TH E STATE DP TEXAS
Placaaic MaMcta _____
Peg. Lac A i  Daakcaapack. JA a  B. 

icfc. H M i  J. CaapkcE. Pearl 
IcOasMBaRc MreIb

aaS Naca Backicy BMalc. MdDBE 
BBSIDENCBS ABB UNENOVN. DB IP 
TMET EE BECBASED. THEM  HEIES 
AND LEG A L BBPBEBENTATIVEB. 
■  BOBE NAMES AMD PLACES OP 
BESIDENCB ABB UNENOBN.

Yea arc kcrcky caaiMaaAcS la wpear al 
Ike kcariag  kclarc ike Special 
Caaaiicaiaacri appiialcB kir Ike JaAtc al 
Ike DiMncl CaaK al Gray Caaaly. T c u i. 
•a aaaaat Ike Aaaasci creai MacS ky Ike 
caaAcaiaallaa d  Ike kcrciAallcr SaarrlkcA 
praaerty. la kc kcM ia Ike CHy Caaalaaiaa 
Em  ia Ike CMy HaUd Paaipa. Tciaa. d  
IP M a'rlack A M m  HaaSay. Jaac "

a'clark A l l  aa MaaPay. Jaac N. 
ipn. aaP aaiacr Ike pciiliaa al ike Hale d
Ycias.dal. Plaauill.ialkcMMUyM 
Pared Nc U  Siale d  Yciai. d  al VS V E
IkepkerS aa< Bay S ' BaarlaaP 
PrarceAlasi la Eaiiaeal Daaiaa Bdale.
akereia Ike Siale d  Teias aap Ike CNy d  
Paapa are PlaaHills. aaP V W SkepkrrI 
akaïc reiiArare ii aakaaaa. ar il ke ke 
pcreaiep. k ii  k e iri aaP le|at 
repreaealalive* akaae aaaei aap plarn 
d  reaiAeare are aakaaaa. DeleaAaal. 
akirk pdiliaa aai lilrP aak Ike JaAge d  
Ike Dialrid Caarl d  Gray Caaaly. TeiaiIke Dialriel Caarl d  Gray Caaaly. Teiai 
aa Ike «Ik Pay d  Add. ItiA. aap Ike aalare 
d  akirk lail ii ai laUaai

T h e  r e a s o n  fo r  t h i s  
extraordinary procedure was 
clear: members, most of whom 
like to brag to their constituents 
about how frugal they are. diibi't 
want to have to explain to their 
constituents why they voted for 
hiking their emoluments. The 
theory was to let the committee, 
and p a rticu la rly  its tough 
chairm aa Rep. Wayne Hays. 
D-Ohio. take the heat

The saM is a ^acvHlMif la eaiiRcal
tie T “

- 1. ai t_- -
1RS for aiflivay pir^otet. whieli tli«

ëoaiaia la «kieii tie Tlie City af Pampa is
coaéemaiBi. at tàe rooocat of tW Stai 

CilCity of Pampa la cooëemaiof. at tlie 
re^oetl of tlie Suie of Teiat far kif li«ay
porpoaet. «hicli are po^bc porpoaea. Uie 
ifUooiOf 4eaerihe4 tract of lao4 aitiiaie4

if  -k if
One of the last things the 

congressmen did before leaving 
for their 10 - day holiday was to 
approve some pretty hefty 
increases in several of their

But. for the first time since the 
new procedure took effect, the 
Republicans decided to take the 
la tes t  al lowance increases 
passed by the committee to the 
floor of the House. Ih e  increases 
still passed — narrowly but a lot 
of allegedly frugal congressmen 
will have some explaining to do 
to their constituents.

ia G ray Caaaly. T r ia t . ia-«rtt
All aflbe East IP Mfcal af Lai !• «  Black 

4 af IW HafgarP AMmaa la the City af 
Pampa. Cray Caaaly. Tetaa. accargiag la 
Ubc pial tkereaf rccarAcd la Valamc It. 
Page 4M af iW paaP Racargt af aaiP Gray 
Caaaly. raalaaiiagaRaraaaM4l P T t^ ra  
faal. marcar kaa

Yaa arc aalifiaB Ikal aaü liaariag kat 
hcca sal far llw akavc tialaP kaar Pale. 
aaP place aaP la appear al same aaP
praaaal swell eviPaaca as yaa may visk 
Vaa are fwrtliar aalifieP la appear aaP 
aasver saiP pat itiaa m  ar befare saiP Pale 
If yaw Pasire té appear aaP aaswer kefare 
saiP Pale. Pa sa al tbe Office af ibe Cily
SaerMary of Iba Cily af Pampa. Tesas, la 

~ t RailIba Cily I _
Tbe lalerests of saiP OafeaPaal aaP kis 

bairs aaP legal represaalaiives. if any. is 
Ibal they eitirr ova or claim aa iMaresi in 
uiP properly swbjaci to uapaiP acerwaP 
lasas

If Ibis ciiaiion is nol sarvaP wilhia ainety 
iMi Pays after ils issuance, il shall be 
retumeo fonbvitb Isbuep Ibis the ITih Pay
of May. 117»

GIVEN tN D E R  OL'R HANDS, al
Pampa. Gray County. Tesas, ibis the 17lh(tvPay of May ít7S

Johnny Valsan 
James A McCune
FraP Thompson

May M June
lompson
p I) n G »

New rates
for long distance calls

within Texas.
With Discount Periods arid a new One-Minute Rate, 

you may be able to save money.
Rates for Long Distance calls within Texas 

havejust changed.
Nights and Weekends there will be a 35 per 
cent discount.

For you -  the telephone customer -  it 
means most rates are going irp.

But you may be surprised to learn that rate 
changes won’t necessarily bring higher 
telephone bills.

Because with our new discount for dialing 
your own calls, you can control youj 
i.ong Distance costs.

In some cases, you may be able to savc 
money on your Long Distance bill by taking 
advantage of these rates.

For example, there’s a new one-minute 
rate on all calls that you dial yourself -  without 
the operator's help.

Under the old rate, the initial rate period 
was for three minutes. Now on One-Plus dialed 
calls the initial rate period is one minute.

length of your call.

So-, if you call later in the day or night, or 
on weekends, you’re going to get the lowest 
rates possible.

But if you place calls through an operator, 
rates for these Zero-Plus calls will be higher, at 
any time — night or day. These include calls n 
from a coin phone, collect, credit card and calls 
bitted to'inhifd hTjmbSr. “  “

The initial rate period of three minutes will 
continue for these and other operator-assisted 
calls.

And. person-to-person calls will cost more 
than any other type call.

'D IS C O U N T  R A TE  P ER IO D S  FOR O N E -P L U S  C A L L S  
W ITH IN  TE X A S

Mon Tues I Wed ¡Thurs Fri
1 1

Sat Sun

8 a.m. 
to

5 p m

Day Rate Period 
Full Rate

5 p m
to

11 p.m

Evening RatQ Period 
2 5 %  Discount ,

Eve.
25%
Dis
count

11 p m .
to . 

8 a.m.

Night and Weekend Rate Periods 
35% Discoont

N O T E  The Evening rate applies all day on the 
following holidays New Year's Day,
July 4. Labor Day. Thanksgiving and  
Christmas Day. except in instances 
where the holiday falls into 
Night/Weekend period In this case, the 
lower rate applies

'On operator-assisted calls, the samayte applies it  all 
hours on all days

‘ EX A M P LE  O F N EW  R A TE S  FOR M AXIM UM  D IS TA N C E S

#O ne-Plus
Each Additional 

One-Plus Minute-

HAY H A TF 50c 42*
or less or less

E V EN IN G S  
25%  Discount

38c 
or less

' 32c . 
or less

N IG H TS  AND  
W EEK EN D S

35%  Discount
-

■ '3 3 c  
or less

27(
or less

#O ne-P lus charges for 1 minute

N O TE  One-Plus rales also apply on station-to- 
station calls placed with an operator 
where O n e -I^u s facilities are not available. 

'Rates quoted do not include taxes

.Simply put, if you dial the call yourself, you 
are going to get a lower rate. If you place your 
call through an operator, it will cost more.

Now our new rates offer you a choice.
By dialing your own calls and by taking 

advantage of our discount rate period, you can 
still get low rates.and fast service.

Also, for the first time we are offering flat 
percentage discounts for Evening. Night and 
Weekend One-Plus calls.

Using the Day rale as the base, the 
Evening rates will be 25 per cent less. And, on

@
Southwestern Bell

r
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T IPS ON HOW TO SAVE ON LONG D ISTANCE

To save on your Long Distance calls within Texas, follow 
thesetips; _ _______

(1) Dial all your Long Distance calls the One-Plus way.
Dial 1, plus the Area Code, if it’s different from your own, plus 
the seven-digit number

(2) The new one-minute rate for One-Plua calls is in effect 
24-hours a day. If you talk 60 seconds or less, you pay foronly 
one m inute-not three.

(3) When possible, call Nights and Weekends the One-Plus | 
way. Ybu'll be getting a 35 per cent discount from the Day rate.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

- - I
(4) If you call Evenings, you will save 25 per cent from the | / ^ *

1̂ Day rate on One-Plus calls. j

M  a*jrak> Ceryerelie. m A Ikt
in  A t« ‘ . ...k tin

tifictrt
t l m M MkatvaActlatat -

Birtclan. aaA MackkiMtn al 
■aM caraaralMa. aaA LETHA M BALL, tf 
kiiiM. ■ aM. Ikt aakatva ktIn M LMka 
M BaH. AataattA. aaA Ikeir rMAatlItt 
k tm  aaA Itfal rtpit i tMal ltt i . §mi aay 
aaA all r t m a i .  iaclaAiaB tAtant 
claiaiaali. aaaiac ar kaaia| akjr bfal tr 
tAallakla lalaraal ia aaA afta Ika 
karalaallar AatcrikaA raal ttlala 

GBBBTING;
Vaa art caaiMaaAaA M̂ ag in r kjr llkac

Itn . aaA aataar Ika aMMiaa al Ika Maw al
Ta u t, al al. PlaiaiJl ia Ika Mil alirlaA
Parta! Na »  Suit al Taiai. al al 
Vt PrataaAap ia Cwiaaal Daaiaa
PItraaaa BaHan JaalMa BMaW. Balk 
Wff. LaalMa Baakaataaak, Aaka B. 
Baakaaaattk. MlaMa J. CaapkaE Ptari 
BaManMaCaaAhaa. Mark Baakai y rk 
aaA NaaaBaakltf EMaW akaralaIBa lu w  
al Taiat aaA Ika CMy al Pawpa ara

» .  Balk Pry. LaaHW DMkaaiHar^  
B. DaakaaaHart;Mlaala J.CawpkaB. 
>1 B a ila n  MaCaaAiau. HaríaPaarl B a ila n  

DaakaatHtak. aaA Nan BacAWy EtIaW, 
akaaa raiMaaraa Art aakaaaa. ar H Hay 
ka AaaaaMA. Ikair kalri aaA kgal 
lafraaaalallaaa, akaaa aaaMt aaA ptaarn 
alraalAaaaa art aakaaaa; art DalMAaMi.

a arMWa aaaaar la  Ika P laialllli BM 
M ar kalart IA a'ciack A M al l i t  l ir«  
MaaAay aliar Ikt aipiraliM  al U  Aayt 
Ira a  ika AaW al iiaaaara af Ikit CHaliM. 
Ika t a a a  kaaw MaaAay Ika IM  Aar t l  
Jaly. A D . lOT. M w  kalart M a'ciack 
A l l . .  kaWra Ike H M tnkla IM  AiaWiM 
Caaci al G n y  CaaMy. M Ikr Caarl Haaw 
M P aapa. T a u t  SaiA PlaiMill'i aMiliaa 
BU lilaA M  Ika M  Aayal Jaaa. IPn Tka 
lik  aaaikcr al uiA  tail kaiap Na It.M t 
Tka aaa ia t al Ika partira ia uiA  mm arc 
ELMEB EOD BBOBNPIELO aaA aBa. 
PATSY LEE BEOBNPIELD a t PlakMill. 
aaA  L E P O E S  OI L  BOYALTY 
COBPOBATION. atoa kaaaa a t  LEPOES 
OIL BOYALTY COMPANY. •  AaTaacl 
tarparaliM . aaA Ika aakaaaa allicart. 
Airactara. aaA tlacAkalAtrt al Ike L d tr t
0«l BayaHy CtrparaliM. aaA Ika aakaaaa

ift aaA ■ ■
iMak paUliM wm  BMA aHk Ika JaAia al
Ika DWIalcI Caarl al G ny Caaaly. TcMt. 
M ikalM k Aay.tl Mm . I tf t ,  aaA IW Balara 
alak lak  MBlsesleHewt:

Tka IBM M a  
Aawaia ia akick Ika Cily al Paaipa it 
caaAaaiBai. ai Ika rapaaat al ike Buta al 
T c u t  lar kipkaai parpaaat. akick ara 
pakkc parpaaai. IW ItlIaBiai AtacrikaA 
tracl al laaA tUaalaA ia C ny Caaaly. 
Ta u t. la . ail

AU al Ika Eati It M lad al LaUtaaA lf 
al Ika CartM AAAIImb la Ika CHy al 
PaMpa. City Caaaly. Ta u t. itcarAiap la 
Ika pUl Ikaraal racarAaA w Valaaia IP. 
Papa M. al Ika DcaA BacarAt al Cray 
CMBir. T a u t  nauiaiBa u  t r n  al 
ItM t lH a t n  lcd. aiaraar Iraa

Yn  ara adAiaA Ikat uiA kaaràM H t  
kaaa art Itr tka akart tuicA kaar. Aala. 
aaA plaça. aaA la tpprar al uaïc aaA 
prataal u rk  triAcaca aa yM Mty aitk 
Vm  ara larlkar adifiaA W apptar aaA 
uaaar uiA pdMwa M tr kdara UiA Aala 
Il yN  Attire la appaar u A  aatacr kalarc 
aaiA Aala. Aa m  tl ika Ollica al Ika CHy 
Scerdarr al Ika CHy al Paaipa. Ta u t. la 
tka City Hall

Tka iBWratIt al uiA DalaaAaaU uA  
Ikair kdrt aaA legal rtpraacauilrat. il 
aay. it Ikai Ikay aHkar aaa ar rialai aa 
lalarctl la uiA praperty Hk|ad la aapalA 
armaA laiat

Il tkit rMalwB n  ad icrraA wilkM aiady 
iMi Atirt allar Ht iituacc. Il tktU ka 
rdaraaa lartkaMk IttaaA Ikit Ika INk Aay 
al May. IP7S

CIVE.*« IN D E B  OUR HAND8. al 
PtMpa. Cray Caaaly. Tc u t. Ikit Ika IHk 
^yalM ay. I* »

JakaayWaltM 
JtM atA McCaaa 
FraA TkaaipcM

MayM JataA. IS .N im  C M

kaift 'aaA Aa'riaact al ulA aakaaaa 
allicart. Alrarlart. u A  iltckktlAart al 
ulA rarparalMa. aaA LETHA M BALL. U 
knaa. Il ad. Ika ukaaat kdrt al Ldka 
M Bail. ArarataA. aaA Ikrir rtapcdlrr 
kein aaA Wgal rcprrtcalMirct. aaA aay 
taA ail prrtaat. lacItAiag aArartc 
ciaiaiaBlt. aaaiag ar karlag u y  legal ar 
agailakla lalcrrtt la taA apu Ika 
karalaallar AcacrikcA real calair u  
DeleeMsai

Tka aclara al talA tail kaiag 
'tH  lartaktUalially u  lallawt. la ail SaH lar 

THM aaA P u n t ilaa al AB Ikua parla al
L d t Nat II. II. IA. taA ITM Blark Na liai
Ika TH l'T  HEIGHTS ADDITION, lyiag

I aaASadkactI al Ike laraicr Pan Bartk 
Daarar BaiIruA Caaiauy ngkl - a l. aay. 
la Ika Taaa d  Lalárt. C ny Caaaly. Tatat. 
acrarAwg la Ika Map al pial al ulA  
AAAilNa la Ika DccA BararAt al C ny  
CaaMy. Taua

II Iku CIUIMB it Bd trrvaA allkia t l  
laya altar tkk Arta d  Ha Mtatara..il aktU 
kc rdaruA aatcrvcA litaaA ikM Ika laA 
Aay d  Jaaa A O . IPTA C lru  aaAtr M y 
kaaA aaA ual d  uiA Caarl. al dKcc la 
PaMpa. T t u i .  ikM Ika ttá Aay d  Jaac 
A D . ItT»

HalcB W uklc. CIvk 
Siti J bAIc u I OMlrld Caarl

Jaaal. ItfS C-U

T B E ^ A T E O P  TEXAS 
ES B.TO: JAMES B. BALBEB aaA alia. 

aONMIB BALBEB BBOBE BEMOBNCB
IB U N BN O BN . OB IP T E B T  BE 
DECEASED. TBBIE EBIBS ANO LEGAL 
REPEEtENTATIVEt. BEOSE NAMES 
AND PLACES OP BBBIDBNCB ARE
L’NENOBN.

Yaa ara kareky cawaiaaAcAlaaBpcaral 
Ika kaariag kalarr tka Special 
CaWMiii iMcct appaiaitA hy Ika JaAge d
Ika OMirid Caarl d  G ny Caaaly. Taut, 
w atacit tka AaMagtka AaMagct accuiaaaA ky Ika 

HiBB d  Ika kacaia aBar AaaciikrA
prapady. la kc kaM w Ika CHy CaMMittm
IlaaM IB tka CHy HaU d  PaMpa. Tcu t. al 
lA gg a'clark, A M m  MaaAay. Jaaa N. 
ItTS. ta l aatacr tSc pdriiu d  Ike Suia d  
Ta u t. al al. PUialin wlkcMil MylaA' 
Pared Na I* Siala d  Ta u t, d  al Vt 
Jaairt R Balkar ta l alia. B a u »  Vtlkcc 
PcaraaAiagt M Eaiuwal DaaiaBi

.akrreiB Ika Side d  Ta u t aaA Ikt CMy d  
Paaipa are PltMldlt. aaA JiMat B 
Balkar aaA ailc Buaw Balkar, akfta 
rgnAraca it aakMaa. tr il Ikay ka 
AarattaA Ikair kairt aaA lagal 
rapmadtlicat akata atMat aaA plarat 
d  rauAaara are Mkaaaa. are OdaaAaalt 
ak»k pdilwa aai MlaA ailk Ikr JaAga d  
Ika DiMrid Curt d  Gray Caaaly. Taut, 
u  Ika ink Aay d  May ..ItTS. aaA laa ulara 
d  akick Hit It at Idiaat 

Tka tcM M a pncacAMg m  cMiaMi 
Aaaiaia la akirk Ike CMy d  PaMpa m 
caaAcMaiag al Ika ragacal d  Ika Suit d

Ld t I I  u A  1 M BMrk g d  Ika KaiMart 
a u  Ikr CM) d  PaMpa. Cray 

Caaaly. T c u t
Vm  ara adMIaA Ikal uM  kaartag ktt 

kara tal lar tka akara MalaA kaar. Aala. 
aaA piara aaA la appaar al uaic aaA 
arataal lark rnAcarc tt y u  May alak 
V n  ara lartkar adifirA la appaar aaA 
a u a rr taiA pdMiM M t f  krla rtu lA Aair 
IT laa Artirr It sppatr taA a n a n  kdtit 
UlA Aalr. Aa u  d  Ikr Ollica d  Ikr CMy 
Sarrdtry d  Ika CMy d  Paaipa. Taut. la 
Ikr CHy Hall

Tka lawrawt d  u d  DaiaaAadt aaA 
tkdr kain aaA legal raprataaUlirat. il 
aay it Ikal Ikay tMkcr aaa ar rlaw aa 
Miarati la u d  prapad y Hk|td W capad 
arcrtaA laiat

II Ikit riUliM  It ad ttrraA aiikd H u ly  
■Mi Atyt altar Ht iHUBca. il tkill kr 
rdaraaa ladkailk liaaaA Iku Ika ITIk Aay 

.d M t )  ItTS
C ITE N  l'NDEB O IR  HANDS. al 

Panpt. Gny Cnaly Taut. ikM Ikr ITlk 
Aay d  May ItTS

J t a i a t  A M rC u a  
F raA T kaap tM

May M Jaaa  t  IS. M ItTS G ST

OBOINANCB NO. TtS 
AN O B D IN A N C B  A M E N D IN G  
OBOINANCE NO. Itt FAUED BV TBE  
C ITT OF FAMPA. TESAS. ON TBE STB 
DAT OF APBIL. IMS. ESTAOLISBINC 
ADDITION AL ABEAS BITHIN TBE  
CITY OF PAMPA. TEXAS. BITBIN 
BHICH MOBILE BOMBS MAT EXIST. 
BE IT OBDAINEO BV TBB CITT OF 
PAMPA.TEXAS;

Sac4iaa I
That Orémaac« N« §m hjr ibt

Ctîj 9t PamH- Tfiat. m  ibt Mb éay af 
A^ril. ItM. b* aaiaa4»4l by a44lag tbtrtU

It ^caairîraiabtl« bvmn sball be 
iitia4 la M lacalaë la Iba faUaviag 

^araat.la-wli
TRACT I Raiaa a avbMvisiaa af a p§tr% 

af Iba Saatbvaat Qvartar af Sâ liaB NoiHy 
t m  la Rlark Tbrat fl» af Iba IbGR

M Ik  Notkts
I4N FoiiMicta

TB E  STATE BP TEXAS 
TO  L E F O E B  O IL  D O V A L TV  

CORPORATION. aMt kadra m  LEPORI 
OIL ROTALTV COMPART, a AdaacI 
carpaaalMa. saA Ika u I ì im b  tflletrs. 
AMcctan. aaA ttackfcalAart d  Ma U la n

AH
BRBMANCB MB. Ml 

B R B IH A N C B  A M E N O IH D  
INANCE MB. m  PABMB ET TBE 

CITT BP PAMPA. TEXAS, BN TBE STB 
OAT BP APRIL, IMD. CBANGIHG PBBM 
TBE MULTI • PAMILT OlErBICT AND 
PLACING IN TB E  RETAIL OMTBICTi 
ALL BP LOTS PITE ABB BIX BP TBE  
BILLCRBBT TERBACE AOEfTIBN TB  
TBE C R T  BP PAMPA. TEXAS: ABB 
PBBTIOIN C PBB TBB EPPBCTITB 
BATE BP TBIB OBBINANCE.

BE R  OEOAINBB BT TBB C R T  BP 
PABPA. TEXAS:

Sttl l u  I.
Tkal Sad lu  T al OrAkwaca Na. tst 

paataA aaA appraaaA ky Ika CBy d  
Paapa. T t u i .  m  Ika Mt Aay d  AprH. 
I t « ,  la karaky u
fillt-iag AatcriUA I 
M M kanky rkiaatA iraw l u  Mam -
iaaidy AMirid taA placaA Hi Ika rdall 
Aidrld. la . aH

BRCIHNINC al Ike SB caraca d  Ld Ha 
t. Btock Na t H iBaraal Tarracc AAABMm

BeeusUcAleellliifA Harmia I 
C A t-U ll

SCHOOL TEACHERS asad btuMt Is

Îaiat. Good job at a ebaaa arieo. 
tt-IM S . N S -lA f I

FAINTINO
OR M IS C E LLA N E O U S  Jobi. Rata 

Byan. SAB-SMi

14R F(oMrin9  and Yard Warft

COMPLETE U  NE flf lawa tarviet, a l »  
Rototilllag, hadfe trimmlof, ftrtillM 
iBf. and tprayinf. Call BIS-ABIT h r  
frat attlBulM.

THENCE Hank tM u  Ika Cad R O B 
k u  d  OawM  la Ika NB caaaar d  Traci D

NICE W ELL keot la »a i waatari la 
mow only. C h a ^  »T S B -f il.lt  E i-  

‘ ptricaeod. Call Itk -tto t.
rkaltt

THENCE Eaaltrly to tka NR carur d  
TradO.SakarkaNa Mt.

THENCE SadktolkcSEcarBardTrad 
OSakarkaNa Ml.

THENCE Ban to Ike NB raraar d  Ld  
Na S. Black Na I. HiUcraM Tarracc

THENCE SdHk to Ika BE caaaar d  Ld
Na S. Black Na I. HIHcrtal Tarracc

14T Radio A n d  TolovM on

G V d E  A  D O N 'S  T.V . 
Sylraaia Salti And Strvloe 
3B0 W Potter MB-SAII

THENCE Bctitrly to Ikr SB raraar d  
Ld Na I. Stock Na t. HlUrraal Tarracc 
AddHMa. Tkla palai katog Ike placa d  
ktgtoatog d  ikM Trad

SadMa II.
TkM ardHuaca^alB kccatoa cfladiK 

raai aad ante Ut flu ì paauat u d

HAWKINS-iDOINS
AmiANCE

ISA W PMlar • !} Kentucky

Ml ptauBt
pakkcalMB ky laa upraadtA Ikartky

PAUED AND APPBOVEO M  lirM

FOR TELEV ISION  SERVICE 
Call -Mae” I  am to 7 pm 

MS-kSSA

■caAiBg IkM tka ISIk day d  May. IITS 
P A U EO  AND APPROVED u  

rcaAto^lkMIUrakAayd ;Mty. IPTS.

TV  A N T E N N A  —  SALES 4  SER
VICE

Call Jack Hultey SSS-ISIA
ly  B D Bll 
S M CkittoaAaa 14U Roofine

Jams. II. IPTS G-At ROOFING AND Repair. Ron DtWitt. 
MS-AISB.

7  M enum onts

COMPARE B E A U TY  
Quality and Price 

Brown Monument Works

14Y Upfiolttwry

IBIS S. Faulkner Pampa 
MS-B317

Bob Jewell
SB yean upholiterinE In Pampa 

(IB -tSSl
Vince Marker

3 Fwnonal
1R BoAiwty Shepa

A L C O H O L IC  A N O N Y M O U S  and 
Al-Anoa Tueodayi and Saturdayt, I  
p.m. 727 W. Browning. ISS-tSIS, 
MS-SSSI, SSS-ANl

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING  

IIS  N. Hobart ISS-SSSl

CALL US About Our Budget Permi. Ar- 
lUtic Beauty Salon SSi-7Ml.

ALCOH OLICS A N O N YM OUS New
Hope Group meati Monday, Friday, I  

m., ISOIDunean, nigbti, tSS-SlSA,
19 SHwotient Wonlod

ïrlays MS-ISAS. W ILL D O  babysitting in my boma. 
SSS-SI21

C LE A N IN G ES T carpet cleaner you 
“  Blueever utad, iir a u y  too. Gat Blue 

Lustre. Rant alactrM thampooar $1: 
A.L. Duckwall, Coronado Canter, 
Open t  SB a.m. - I  p.m.

21 >4wlp W anted

LECITHIN! VIN EG AR  B l  Kelp! Now 
all four in one capsule, u k  for VBI 
plus. Ideal Drugs. '

CARRIERS
T H E  PAM PA Daily News hat im

mediate openings for boy or girl car
rion in tome parti of the city. Needs 
to have a bike and be at least 11 yean

SHOPPING AMARILLO!

old. Apply with circulation depart
ment, « » - s —I-SSSS.

Drop your child in at the Angel Haven 
Cnild Care Center for a dev ef fun - 
learning while you ihop. 37A-BSAX

W A N TED  L V irS  S-11. II-7. Pampe 
Nuning Center, ISSI W. Kentuciqr.

I l l  Bryan.

MARY KAY Cosmetict, free laclaU. 
Call for tunpliet. MiMrart I jm h, enn- 
sultant. BtS-nSA.

xpen 
. Muiuat be able teduatrlal engine field.

leper a
linoing and receivi

SAVE $1.09. V B ( plus capaulaa new 
available inconvenient SBBcapsule, 
S3 day supply. Ideal Drugs.

type, handle paper work and counter 
UIBE also Sbiooing end recelviBg. 
Pay consumate te experience. Call 
SB^SSkl, Gene Hanun for inter-
vlew.

4 N ot Raapomibla
AVON

-Buy or sell - Call B IB -IT I l

As of this date, June A, 1171, L A.K. 
Ladd, will be responsible for no debts 
other than those incurred by me.

M ECH ANICS NEEDED. Good pay. 
vaeaUen. hospitalisation, insurance,

A.K.

geod working conditioners. Apply in 
person vto Doug ^ y ^  Pampa 
Cbrysh«1er Dodge. 121 W. Wilks.

As of this date, June S, 1171,1 Undtn  
Immel will be responsible for no debts 
other than those incurred by me.

Signed. 
Unden Immel

O ILFIELD  SALES and Service, top
DiiT 
IHn 

toU
I care of the Pampa Newt.

pay,company car, good benefits. DÌÌT 
Ulto rig experience needed. Must live 
in Pampa. Send resume and photo to 
box A ilttc - -

5 Spadai Notkoa
R EN T OUR IM lliex ciTPBt Cleaiililg 

machino. One Hour llartinixing.

R OUTE SALESMAN Wonted. S day 
week, must be willing to work, intor- 

— vieiw  being held SstunUy g gi S-_ 
Barnes.

IBB7 N. Hobart, call B B I -m i  for in
formation and appointment 4B Trooa, Sbrvbbory, Pianta

T O P O T E X A S  MASONICLodge IS Il. 
Monday June tth, DA Degree. On 
Tuesday June IBth Feed at (3 0 , MM 
Degree. All membert urged to attend.

PAX. E V ER G R E EN S , roaebushaa. 
garden tupplies, fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Wsy A Stth H B -IO Il

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge OBO. Thurs
day. June 5th, E A  Exam, and FC  De
gree. Friday, June Ith, Study and 
practice.

DAVIS TR EE SERVICE. PRUNING, 
TR IM M IN G  A N D  R EM O V A L. 
FREEFREE ESTIM ATES. FEEDIN G  AND  
SPRAYING. JJLJJAV1&. BB»-5«kBi

10 Lott And Found
$50 REDWARD -F o r  the recovery ofa 

Cataline S-piece component itoreo, o 
large red velvet picture, and a naotor- 

cle helmet. Call IC5-ICS1

TREE SPRAYING
Taylor Spraying Service 

OOPMOS

cycH

LOST-White male English Setter, 100 
block North Faulkner. Reward. Coll 
6SP3705or 105-3053.

SO Building Suppiiwt

tfouaton Lumitwr Co. 
ASO W. Footer CAPIOtl

13 Buainots Opportunitiot
TIM E MEANS M ONEY -  Use spare 

hours in businoss of your own and

WhHw Houae Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 5AP3S01

watch your earningt m w . Training 
given. Fdr i nterviaw phone 665- 3503.

spa Lumbar Co.
1311 S. Hobart I5V5751

M A K E
Chem

B T T R A  flHmey teaching T it -  
IHguid ambroiaery tube paint-

Ing. Earn up to $50 a week, part'-ttme. 
Have two ownings call 001-7270, or
60P3I07.

, _ i u u 8 n c  P ffE  A z r m M c s  
BUaOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 005-3711 

Year Plastic Pipe Headquarters
RB Itrve it. Cray Cattly. T tis t. 
dctarlbee as Isttovt 

Bag WBiaf M the tW praaerty etratr af 
Lai a. SaMfc AMNIaa. (ar iLc kaglaaiigaf

14D Carpentry

Hat traci
Tbaact Hank alaaf Ika EaM BOW liac a( 

Baratt Siraal to Ika NW caracr af takurka

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDmON-REMODEUNG 
PHONE I0PI3A5

S7 Good Thinga To Eat
HALF BEEF lor tale Grain fed. I f  

centi pound, grass fad, 71 centa 
pound. Prica rBCludes praeaitioi 
BmeftFaMli. White Daer 113-70nTkraaa NartkaaMcrly alaag Ikt 

ROW Ilea af Tyag Ava to Ike HE can 
>,»1II. Black 4. UUctoa Ikd AáAHIta

Ikt laelk 
af

Tkaaac Saolkarly ataat tka Wed BOW 
kea af Twaar Sirtcl to Ika BE caratr af Lai 
1. Black IH a ^ c t  - FHU AdAHtoa:

Tkaaca WeMarly alaag Ika l aatk llaa af 
LaltSsadM. Btock 1. L iU  S aad » .  Mack 
A. to Ike SW caraar af Lai M. Black I.

FOR ROOMS. AddlUom, rcMlra, call 
H.R Jeter Congtruction Conmeny, 
55P305L if no answer 55P17ÍA.

WE DO eusteoi slaughtering end pro- 
cestlng. IS3-703T Emers Foods, 
WMIcDMr.

HMkai -Fms AddHtoa:
Tkaaca HankaaMcrly I 

af Ld  I. Black I. Allato AieHtaa.

ADDITIO N S, R E M O D E U N G  of all 
kindi. For aatimatea call Jerry  
Reagan. M PI747 or MP35A6

59 Gum

Hartkacttorhr to Ika BE caraar

m  Wcticriy attaf Ikt Bank ABay 
tW caraar d  Ld W. Haawa M  

AddHtoa.
Tkcact Nartkarly to Ika BE caraar d i d  

I.BaiHk AddHtoa.
Tkcacr Wcdcriy to Ike tW caraar d  I d  

a. BaiHk AddHtoa to Ikt pakil d  kaglaaiag. 
»kick areas BwB ka claasHiad ■■ aa IF  S
Didrtrt

TBACT II Bdag Mkdiriatoas d  Ike 
laatkaad Qaartar m itetiaa Oaa Haadrad 
Faartoaa illAi la Black Tkaac 111 d  Ikt 
IBCN BR Sarvey. Gray Caaaly. Tttat. 
dtacrlktd aa tdlawa

Bagtaalag al Ika ladk»ad prapady 
raraar d  I d  tt. Black t. Naal AdaHIto lar 
tka petal d  kaglaaiag d ik li trac«.

Tk a ct Rartkarly alaag Ika Ead I 
Fartay 5(rad to Ikr laalk«

d  I d  II. Mark t. Urkadw

FOR B U ILD IN G  new bouses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting. 
Phone 5IB-71A5.

B U ILD IN G  OR Remodeling of all
lAO

WESTERN MOTEL 
0, Reloadin 
a. Mounts,

.........4  - BPM 1 _____ ,
Clasad Sundays, Holidays

Ouns, Ammo, Reloading Supplios 
Seepos, Mounts, Etc 

Opon I  AM - BPM Weekdays

types. Ardali Lance. MB-StAO 60 HotMohoid Goodt
R EM O D EUN G , ADDITIONS  

Painting, Roofing, Storm Shelters 
B A  Freeman N 5-IIA 7

CONCRETE WORK 
Driveways, Sidewalks, Patios 

12 Yoars kxpwiOBBe 555-3556

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
511 S. Cuyler 556-5511

I Hard
14i Corpot Sorvleot

SItolby J. Ruff PumHurw 
Sill N  Hobart II5-53AI

Tkaara Eadcrly alaag Ika Nadk llaa d  
Oklakaaia Mrtd to Ike fadkwaal prapady 
caraar d  I d  SI. Mark t. Lataadar 
AddHtoa.

CARPfT INSTALUTION 
-All work guaranletd. Froe oatlmatoi. 

Call 555-1611.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
Nice C e l l « ^  Of U m l F u rn itm  

116 N Cuylor M5-1613

Tkaara Nartkarly alaag tka EaM kaa d  
iVa NartkvaDwigbl Mrad to 

caraar d  Ld  IS. Blaak t. Ltvaadar 
AddHtoa

SOUTHW EST STEAM  Servioo. A full 
larvlce company. Cammsreial aad ré
sidentiel carpet cleaning. FwaitHr«
and yphelstairy cleaning. Carpet in- 
stallauen and i ' ~ '

WE NOW have IfamoBi brands cfcar
pet and Sealy mattfimis.

Jota O fB ham  FsfmWwrw 
lA lt  N. Hebert 165-1313

Tkaaca Nadkaadarly to Ika NadktaM 
prapady raraar d  L d  IS. Blark I. 
Lataadar AddHIea ;

rapair. Smoka 
remove and dean up. Wetakeeareaf
aH weatlwr damme i '  ' ------

rvleeTlA li
Tkaara Eatltrly stoog ika Baotk 

prapady Una d i d » .  Btock t.LaUISaad 
» .  Btock I. Larcodac Addilla». Laltlaad

efficient service. 3Á hem , 7 days a 
week. Free «timates, ne Aligation. 
No milaage elurge fer oat «  town

UNDSfY
FU R N ITU R E M ART  

165 S. Cuyler 515-SlSI

n . Btock k. Ftotoy Beaks AddHtoa la Ikr 
Sadkaaal prapad y raraar d  I d  3. Btock
A Ftotoy BaaktAddMm.

---------------------
" Flotoy'y

AddHtoa.

lilddfe ebirge I
caito. I I sT locT ^ ,  Amarille, Taxas 
353 AB56

r d  I d  3. Btock t. Ftotoyy Woks 
aa.

Tkaara Eislarly etoag Ike 
prapady Uaa d  Ld I  aad I d  » .  I 
Ids t tad » .  Btork 7. to Ike »

141L ÜMMfol SMwkw.

JOHNSON
HOME PURNISHINOS

ARMBTBOAfO CABBff
Atf S. Cuytor flF -S S lI

Btork A. 
BaolktsM

prapady caraar d  I d  3. Btork t. Ftotoy 
Baaks AddHtoa.

Tkaac« Baolkarty atoog iB Wad kaa d  
altoy la Ikt ladkaeM pripm y caraar d  
M ai |»-M I d  Ptot I »  SB abewapa CHy 
TtsBacardt.

Tkaara Wadarty alaag Ikt Bartk Mac d  
MaCallcagk Aaaaoa la Ikt pdd al

LAF4CE ELEaRK CO.
Spacialtoiag In Ratidentlal wiring.

Qaallty work, prampi aorvlct, 
rianiBobie ratdg. Phone 565-4177.

Btogant FurnllHrt At 
P i t e  Yta Can Affarfl 

CHARUrS
Furniture and Cirpet 

ISIA N Bankx. Ph. SI5-AII3-

14J Oonoral Rogato

ELICTRIC SHAVIR RIPAIR
3113 N Christy 666-6615

ksgawlagcf said tract. aktohoroeadaB 16N Painting 
ka rtasdnad aa eaBF ■ * “ ............lOtoUM

FAM ED AND AFFBOVSD as Itod
rradwgthtofka IM deydH sy  Itti 

FAMED AND AFFIIOVBO as a
PtadHalkto Ika 371k day d  May. IffS 

It! B D Wllgarm 
isiB ll,CklNaadMi

DAVID H U N TER  
P A IN TIN G  AND DECORATING  

ROOF SPjtAYING. M 5-SN3

BILL FORMAN FBlBttng cmilraiUM  
and fu rn itm  rtABAeMag. F «f  eali-

HAWKINS-IDOMS
PumitufW

NaBW Bread F u rn itm  
^  I I I  W. Kenlncfcy

Frigidaira-Sylvoaia
- --------Wm---------rWvlIVfW

135 N. Gray 145-IAtl 

^ O K I I U Y  VA CUUM  C U A N E R S

60

R EM O DEUNG. PAINTING,
IH. KieAlk
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HAVE YOUR Carpeti profeuionally 
tt«am claantd Phone for free esti- 
matei. Hunt’s Vacuum O n te r SI2 S 
Cuylcr

SINGER TOUCH i  S n v
DELUXE MODELS, these machines 

.  buttonholes

RM w Ilww— MO 103 H om M  For Sate

14 6 9  M it«9lianeeu«

GERTS a gay girl -  ready (or whirl
tcWltü after cleaning carpets with Blue 

Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1
Pampa Glass k  Paintm

npa

home.

IS im- 
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I years 
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hobbin in machine, etc, Desk 
cabinet with drawer space, some used 
only 4 months Some let out of pub ir 
school system Your choice. i H . i t  
each. Fully guaranteed. Neochi Sew
ing Center. 2421 Woflin Square, 
north 2S3-22SI. Daily !-•. Amarillo.

GOOD USED refrigerator, electric 
range, dining room suite, bedroom 
suite, divan, and odd chairs Call 
I IS - I I S I

FOR SALE triple dresser, mirror, and 
matching bed with box spring and 
mattress. $12S. I6I-S3SI. Miami

KING-SIZE SEALY Interspring mat
tress. See at TOO N. Somerville.

APPROXIMATELY 170 vardsof celery 
colored carpet $150 Call 005-036$.

67 Ricyclos

• rO SPEED BICYCLES
New line of 1075 bicycles. Special price, 

cost plus $8 in the box Firestone 
Store 120 N Gray. ,

Sears 24 inch bike - 10 speed - $35 -  
Good condition 005-2140after 8p.m.

28 INCH 10 SPEED Bicycle, excellent 
• condition. $40. Call 689-6030 or 

860-7401. Extension 23.

GARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday. I - 8. Electric motor,, toys, 
games, mattresses, small appliances, 
miscellaneous. 800 Deane Drive.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday. 
1032 S. Banks 2 Stereos. l-$50, one 
with tapeplaver - $175 Clothes. Mis
ses 14. Girls 124 Miscellaneous 
items.

GARAGE SALE Saturday. Sunday. 
lOpO W McCullough To^s. Depres 
Sion glass. Antiques. Sorne of every
thing

GARAGE SALE Goodclothes. Games, 
lotsofelc Sat and Sun. after 0 30and 
until noon on Mon 2004 Williston

GARAGE SALE 1022 S Faulkner 
Open Sunday t-8 Monday and Tues
day

70 M usical Instrum en ts

Low rey Music Ceiiter 
C o ro n a d o  C e n te i 6 6 9 -3 1 2 1

N e w  & Used B and Instrum ents 
R ental Purchase Plan 

To rp le y  M usic C o m p a n y
11 . \  ( i i v l i t  8H 5 1251

FENDER BANDMASTER Amplifier 
with 4 -12 inch speakers in 2 W e s  
Condition excellent. $375. See at 001 
E Francis..

77 Livestock

Custom Draperies'
Call Berdena Neef. 0-12 or after 6 p m.. 

869-6100 or 6650663

'  lAW NMOW ERS
New line of 1075 Lawnmowers. Special 

price. Cost plus $8 in box. Firestone 
Store 120 N. Gray.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday. Refrim aior. dinnette set. 
automatic washer, bicycle, motor 
cycle, bicycle exerciser, books, 
crochet afgnans. clothes, and lots of 
miscellaneous. 2340 Duncan

GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday, tools, bedding, small ap
pliances. boat seat, yard chairs. 
gliW.. good clothes. 1318 Terrace

GARAGE SALE -  729 N Wells. Wed 
nesday. Thursday, and Friday.

HUGE GARAGE SALE Furniture, 
dishes, etc THURSDAY FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 707 N 
HOBART.

WHITE'S 5'horsepower riding mower. 
Insulated temper to fit long wide pic

kup. Phone 665-IIDU.

DEAN KELLEY and Tuggie Tuckness 
invite you to buy or sell at the Flea 
Market -  Sunset Drive near Vete- 

— ra na Hospita l in Amerillo. Every 
Saturday and Sunday. lOtOO am to 
500 pm. Public is Free -  space $3.00 
per day. $5.00 Weekend. Dealers 
needed

GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, boat and trailer. TV, nice 
clothes, miscellaneous 1932 N. 
Christy.

GARAGE SALE 2208 Dogwood. Lots of 
miscellaneous, boys clothing, toys, 
coffee table. Friday - Saturday.

GARAGE SALE 700 East 15th Street 
Thursday and Friday

GARAGE SALE 1141 S. Christy. tOO 
a.m. to 030 p.m. Thursday, ^ id ay , 
Saturday, Sunday. Odds and ends.

GARAGE SALE: Friday noon and 
— S itu rday:'~10 years accumilatio n 

1100 Terry Rd

GARAGE SALE Children's and Adults 
clothes, miscellaneous 2120 Zim
mers.

GARAGE SALE -  $ Family lots of 
what-nots, furniture, clothes & mise. 
3013 Rosewood Lane. Friday. Satur
day and Sqadny.

CLUTTER SALE: S tarts pOO a m.
- Monday thru  Thursday: l lOO Nartlr 

Wells. Please, no early birds: Little 
bo/sclothes. some bal^ items, ladies 
clothes, records, some Avon bottles, 
boat trailer tires, games, tbys- books, 
odd dishes, etc. Come browse.

FOR SALE -  I -1073 GE Master 2 
Transmitter-receiver Base Station 
all transistor and 5Master Executive 
Mobile Units all transistor 2-way 
radio. Call 800-2815.

ing d
satin formal Both hand nude 
2124 N. Wells

GARAGE SALE -  Friday and Satur 
day - to a.m. until dark. Sunday - 12 
noon until 8 p m. 420 North Wells.

GARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday. 
Lawn mower, planer-jointer, posrer 
saw. barbeque grill, student desk, 
chair, miscellaneous. 2542 Mary 
Ellen

FOR SALE. Fresh wholesome goat 
milk. Tested doats. 300 W 8th Street. 
Lefors. 0352730.

Qurn mmPVMMTn

NEW HOMES
H o u o m  W ith  Evd ryth in g  

Top O' Taxat Builders, Ittc,

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

FREE DEAD Stock removal, daily ser
vice. Please call collect National B- 
y-Products, I OOOl 303-2206. Amarillo, 
Texas.

80 Pets And Supplies

B «  J TROPICAL RSH
1011 Alcock $852231___

POODLE GROOMING. 8858034.

AKC REGISTERED St Bernard pup 
pies 6 weeks old. Weaned $100 00 
Phone 6852124 or 885.1220.

”  P T ^ pI rED POOD^LE PArI o R ~
105^ W Foster 8851008 

Grooming k  Boarding.

BEAUTIFUL BIRDS. Cockatiels. 
lovebirds, finches, parakeets. Siamese 
kittens. Visit the Aquarium. 2314 Al
cock 8 8 5 1122.

FOR SALE AKC Dark Apricot Toy 
poodle puppies. Excellent pedigree. 
Phone 6853085.
-------------1------------------------------—
LE POODLE Salon All breeds 
groomed. AKC apricot stud poodle with 
8 international championship blood
line 680-6209

84 Office Storw Equipnent

RENT LATE model typeerriters. ad
ding machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month.

____ TRl-aTY OFFICE SUPPLY .
113 W Kingsmill 6655555

95 Furnished Apartments

Good Rooms. $2 Up, $0 Week 
Davis Hotel, IIP^ W. Foster 

Clean. Quiet. 6859115

2 BEDROOM WITH den or 3 bedroom. 
1400 square loot, brick veneer, 24 x 24 
garage in rear, covered patio, gvden 
area, redwood fence, $20,000, $1300 
down with new FH A loan. 1707 Aspen.

. 600-6050

3 BEDflOOM FU LLY 'carpeted all 
weather temperature control. 1013 N 
Zimmers

REDUCED PRICE. New paint inside 
and out on this 2 bedroom with small 
den, large living room, utility room, 
new floors, attic room and stbragr Car 
port and garage, fenced, near school 
and park. $11.000. 721 N Faulkner. 
085 3003

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom. I bath, gar
age, central heat, dishwasher, disposal, 
extra size lot. storage shed 0654618

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom brick approx 
imately 2000 square feet. 2 bathe, cus
tom kitchen, double ovens, corning 
cook top, lots of hand finished cabinets 
Call 8858202. see at 2300 Charles

FORSALE -  3bedroom. 2bath.plenty 
closets and cabinets Double garage 
$15,300.00 125 South Wynne S treet. 
Phone 685 5450.’ 665 3784

Q U IC K  DELIVERY-DISPLAYS 
OPEN

I200-3br., 2 baths Complete $15.000 
I000'-3br., 2 baths Complete $17.000 
I60ir-3br, 2baths Complete $10.000 

Fully carpeted with Central Heat 
Mecllock Well-Built Hemes 

2300 Erskine Road 
Lubbock. Tex 10081 763-5323

FOR SALE -  By Owner 3 bedroom 
house, close to school $0500 Cash 513 
North Faulkner 685-5460

FOR SALE - Hurry: 2 Bedroom home.

130 Autos For Serle

uti
carpet throughout, large garage with 
utility room plumbingTor washer 
220 for dryer, garage could be 
tached to house for extra bedroom or

and 
could be at-

den. Out of city limits, paved strpet. 
fruit trees, large garden spot, scrub-' 
bery 1010 Farley Call 6851707

104 Lots For Sale

2 FENCED LOTS with well in Miami.- 
$1200. $200 down, owner will carry 
balance -  $ percent. 8855351. 312'N 
Kiowa.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Ewing AAetor Company
1200 Alcock 6655743

FUEL TANKS FOR ALL PICKUPS 
All trailers and caihpers on sale. Bills 
Campers 030 S. Hobart Phone 
8654315 ■

Superior Soles B Rentals
Red Dale & Apache 

101« Alcock 6653166

114B Mobile Homes

12 X 80 Foot Mobile home, completely 
furnished. $400 0 880-36 58

TO MATURE Couple, trailer space on 
private lot. 8651228

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Highland 
Mobile Home Park West Kentrucky.

2 EXTRA LARGE Rooms well fur
nished. private bath, bills paid. No 
pets. 880-3705. Inquire at 510 N 
Starkweather.

97 Furnished Houses

WOULD LIKE to lease my triple wide 
Mobile home firnished nicley with big 
garage, finished basement. Prefer a  
middle agecoimie with nocliildren.Be- 

needed. seference needed, security deposit. Call 
6053531 day or 665 2418 Mter 5

101 Real Estate Wanted

SMALL ACREAGE close in Will pay 
cash. Call 6850242

102 Business Rental Property

-ÉXECELLENT SHOPPING LOCA
TION" 3380 a«itarft,lqM jiuiltliNlJw 
lease located at 2115 N. Hbbari u d ì 
Joe Dickey 8853271

2 ROOM SUITE Available. Pioneer Of
fices. 317 N. 'Ballard. Contact F.L. 
Stone 6655700 or 6655221 ____

103 Hemes For Sole

FOR SALE 8 X 35. 1070 Vagabond 
mobile home 2305 Rosewood Call 
885400$

14 X 84 UNFURNISHED, has stove 
and drapes. $5.300 41 Call 6855560

120 Autos For Sale

C.L. FARMER A UTO  CO.
Sales k  Service 

623 W Foster 8852I3I

Pampa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, In«.

021 W Wilks 865 578«

Bill M . Derr
____*Tho Man Who Cores"

B B B A U T O C O .
807 W Foster «852338

1967PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Hard 
top Sedan. Above average. $505 0,0

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
313 E. Brown

1984 OLDSMOBILE loadetO Good 
tires. Good condition. $325. 8857829

Eq
61

W .M. LANE REALTY
ual Housing Opportunity 
053841 Res ««50504

2 BEDROOM HOME with attached 
garage. Good back yard fence Washer 
anddryerconnections. 1012E Fischer 
Good buy at $1000. MLS 002 

Malcom Denson Realtor

o ik ie t« — Bes. oop o o o r  ~

E.R. Smith Realty 
2400 Rosewood 865 4535 
Diclo Baylcss 6850840 

Equal Housing Opportunity

Q.Jhrwif
REALTOR ^

MLS VA-FH A Broker , .649-9315 
Norme ShcKkelferd
“O B T  .............................645-4345
Al Shackolford"ORr .665-4345
Joy Johnston ............. 665-B9B1
H««ne, Form, .Conwnereiol Soles

PUBLIC AUaiON
Pampa, Texas 

Sat., June 7 at. 1:00 p.m. 
2 blocks North of Moose Lodgo

Old Cars, and 1929 
Chovy -  Truck 

Many Antiques 
CO Cream Parlor Fan 

Wooden Ice Box - Needs 
Work

Kerosene Cook Stove 
Round Top Trunk 
fxtro N ice Pump O rgon 
Old W all and Mantle 

Clocks 
Screw Top Organ Stool 
Old Car Radios •
^n cy Arrowhead Col

lections

A  Let of Colloctoblo  
- Glass Vases • Pitchers

Etc.
Royal China, Jim  Beam 

Bottles From 1955 Up 
M ounted Longhorns, 

over 6 R . /
Many Used Doors, Asst.

a i t
Electric Motors 
Car Ports, Motors, Etc. 
Air Conditioners, —  Cor 

and Homo
Ass't. Tables and Ap- 

(iliancos “ f
Tires and Wheels

Somathing for Evaryon«

Pizza Hut
Opens at 

12 Noon Sunday 
855 W. Kingsmill

P O T E X A S

Offiew ..............................669-3311
W anda O u n h m « \ . . . .669-3130
Judy Fields ...................669-3S13
IraDMiwn ............... . 669-2809
Jim  F u m o s t...................665-2594
Paul Comnis .................665-4910

1074 FORD MAVERICK. 8 cylinder, 
automatic, power and air. like new, 

03205
1071 FORD GALAXIE 500. 2 door 
hardtop, local car, loaded. 00,000 miles, 
motor has been went through, t SpKiah

$1405
1072 TOYOTA 6ELICA ST. 2 door
hardtop with au-. extra nee. 01005 
1071 FORD LTD Brougham Converti 
ble has everything. $2105
IOOOPLVMOUTH VAUANT. 4door, 8 
cylinder automatic and air. new tires.

..........................  $1205
1074 AMBASSADOR BROUGHAM 4 
door Sbdan. loaded, like new, . 12705 
1071 BUICK IJISABRE Custom 4door 
hardtop, loaded, extra nice car. $2105 
1074 DATSUN PICKUP k  Camper 
factoi^ air. 13,000 miles, 03805 
I073PINTOSTATION Wagon Deluxe.
4cylinder automatic, like new. $2005
1071 GREMLIN 2 door. 8 cylinder
standard, economy plus, $1705
1000 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door 
Sedan, loaded, new tires. Must see this 
car -  one of a k i n d . ..................01705
1072 MAZDA PICKUP. Solid red. fac
lory air. 4 cylinder standard shift, new 
tires. .......................................  12305
1071 DODGE POLAR A Custom 4 door,
loaded, one owner, extra nice. 01005 
1074 JEEP W AGGONEEH 4 door lU  
lion wagon has everything you can put 
on one plus quda trac automatic 4 
wheel drive, '  $0505
1072 FORD t t  TON ijporl Custom Pic 
kup. V-OautomatK and power steering.

02405
1074 CHEVROLET SUPER Cheyenne 
has everything plus tilt wheel, like 
new.- $4305
1971 FHOD 'ft TON Custom .V t au 
lomatx;. nKe truck. $2295
1974 MONTE CARLO Undau. loaded, 
plus tilt wheel and stereo tape, 24.000
miles like new, .............  04605
1072 MATADOR STATION Wawn. 
small V-0. automatic, power steering, 
factory air. new tires. 31000 miles, one 
of a kind. $2305-

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
007 W Foster 6612330

JO N AS AUTO  SALES
2118 Alcock 865-5001

^  PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
885 W Foster 689 9061

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W. Brown «65 0404

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

005 N Hobart «65-1685

TOM  ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 080-3233 

CADll.LAC -  OLDSMOBILE

WANTED: ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

TOO MANY monthly payments?
• LUMP EM into one Call SIC 
685-0477

PAMPA MOTOR CO ., INC.
833 W Foster «60-2571

1964 PLYMOUTH FURY, excellent 
condition. 865-4618

Five Acres
With 23«feeton Highway«« Diy 
utilities for 7 room residence and 8 
rental units. MLS «440

TAttractive, well kept 3 bedroom 
brx-k with nearly 1500 square feet 
of living pleasure Central heat, 
and evaporative air Woodburning 
fireplace in extra large den. Quick 
possession. $19.950 MLS 859

North Oest Addition
Nearly new green shagearpet in 18 
X 21 Foot living room and hall lasu- 
lated drapes on double windows 
Could be used as 4 bedroom home 
Buy equity. as.sume 8 per cent loan 
with payments of only 117 10 per 
month 112.750 MLS 842

Whistle A  Hapfiy Tune

cellar adjacent to covered patio is 
just one of the extra features of this 
3 bedroom in Cole addition 
$15.750 MLS 590

We Need Supply
to meet demand of our homebuyn-s 
Call us today to sell or rent your 
house Help us keep the working 
populace or Pampa living here, so 
our city can continue to boom

We try h a rd e r 'to  jn ak e  tlungs 
Tfasier fdrbinrrfteTrtx '—  -

Pampa't
Real Estate Center

Oeßflii-
ftKTOlUIISSOCIAnS
669-6854

Graduate
Realtors
Institute

Velm a Lewter .............. 669-9S65
Deris Murptiy .............. 665-S977
Katherine Sullim  . . .  .665-SS19
MoideUe H u n t e r ......... 665-2903
OovM Hunter . . . . . . .6 6 5 -2 9 0 3
Suri Lewter ...................669-9S65
G enevieve HeMlerson 665-3303 
Office ..............319 W. KingsmiH

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

Serviceman 
&

Shop Foreman
Experience in 

Auto Mechanics 
required.

’ '

-----------A p p iy  ih  person:

White's 
/Stores, Inc.

1500 N. Hobart
Equal Opportunity fmptoyar

FOR SALE 1972 Pontiac Grand Ville 
all power-air 19$9 Dodge Super Bee as 
is $450.99 Rebuilt 203 Engine 307 N 
Rider Call 0013141

FORSALE -  I960 Dodge Coronet. 310 
engine 03.000 miles $500 00 Phone 
M9-1274or 040 S Faulkner

FORD BRONCO, 4 wheel drive roll 
bar. duel tanks, big wheels. 300 horse 
200 lour barrel Call Bill Vandover 
0092572, Pampa Motor Company

FOR SAj,E -  1000 Ponliac leMans 
Like new $050.00 Phone 0811516 or 
2231 Evergreen

FORSALE -  1073 Ford FIDO 3 apeed 
V-l Pick Up. in excellent condition 
Call «811481. after 6 8312718

FOKSAI£ -  198« Nova S.S Body Call 
,6697182 or 2324 Navajo

10«« PLYMOUTH VAUANT Slant 6. 
Standard, good tires, low mileage. 
economx:al to operate, in good condi 
lion. 1350 «811116. 2107 N Faulk 
ner '

- -  -

C lfA N  1071 MAUBU 358 Two tone 
Coupe, air, and autom atic 2321 
KoHewood after 5 0^

• —

FOR SAliC Prx-e set at 8150 00 lor 
1071 Vega See at 1006 Hamilton or 

call 6012217

WANTED 1057 \h UNI)ERBIRD, any 
condition, will pay cash Call lOOOl 
373 0726________________  /

121 Trucks For Sale ' '
1083 CHEVY, t j  Ion, V 8. automatic 
Extra nice. 0505 Downtown Motors 
301 S Cuyler

FOR SALE 1055 t t  ton Chevrolet px: 
kup. completely rebuilt and customized 
from top to bottom Inquire Dr Pepper 
Bottling Company .

b|ual Hgueing Opportufiiti*

121 Trucks For Sol*

FOK SPRING Speri,ilsen Dodge trucks 
See Harold Starbuck, Pamp.i Chryslei 
Dodge '

122 Motetcycles

yMEERS CYCLES
Yamaha Itull.x-o '

L l i l O  A k - u ' k 665 1241
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S h a rp 's -H o n d o  
O O U . W  K i n g s m i l l  6« S  375:1

1970 250  Y  A M A H A  E S D I  i t O  
669 306«  a l t e r  6

F O R S A I i ;  Y a m a h a  250 M X  K .a i t i g  
H i k e  B e s t  o f f e r  c a l l  669 2571 o r  c ra n e  
b y  1029 V a r n u n  a l t e r  6 p  n i

F O R  S A U i  1972 Y a m a h a  125 low  
m i l e a g e  e l e c l r a ' s t a r t ’ C a l l  o r  se e  a l 
685  1107  o r  1126 H a m i l t o n  o r  
6615301

F O R  S A I . I f  Y a m a h a  250 M X  tio o d  
c o n d i t i o n  w e l l  m a i n t a i n e d ,  u s e d  
m a i n l y  f o r  t r a i l s , m a n y  e x t r a  p a r t s  a n d  
s u p p l ie s  $495 00. K e v i n  W a l l s  C a l l  
6693783

T W O  1974 K A W A S A K I S .  90cc $ 375. 
lOOe x'. $ 475*  B o t h  l i k e  n e w  w i t h  lo w  

m i l e a g e  A l s o  3 c y c le  t r a i l e y  w i t h  n e w  
s p a r e . $150 8 4  9  2507. S k e l l y t o w n

F O H S A U C  1972 H o n d a  S L 175. 2800 
K T U .  C a t a l i n a  E v a p o r a t i v e  C o o l e r . I 
y e a r  o ld  C a l l  8615002

1972 H O N D A  I 2 5 t r a i l  b i k e  G o o d  c o n  ■, 
d i t i o n  «325 689 9724

124 Tires A n d  Accessories

A L L  N E W  1975 V I P  l « f o o l  w a l k  t h r u  
t o p  h e a v y  d u t y  d r i v e  o n  T r a i l e r .  35 
E u n r u r t e  $4 : i$5

'  OGDEN «  SON
501 W  E u s l e r  865 8444

BOAT
16 F O O T  l . A K S O . N  w i t h  d r i v e  o n  

l i a i l e r  d e e p  V  H i i t l  e q u i p p e d - w i t h  95 
h o r s e p u w e i M e r c u r y  M o t o r  K u e l l e n I  
( u n d i t i o n  C a l l  669 2182  l u f f u e i  o r  
6 6 1 4 l .39 ih o m e <  $ 2.595

I 5 F O O T  S t a r c r a f t  T o p  60 h o r s e  E v  in  
r u d e , t r a i l e r  $ U 95 D o w n i u w n  M o t o r s  
101 S  C u y l e r

126 Scrap Metal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C .Matheny Tire Salvage 
$11 W Faster $$11251

127 Aircraft

F O K  S A I J :  o r  T r a d e  E q u i t y  in  1973 
S k y h a w k  G o o d  a i r c r a f t  a n d e q u i p m e n t  
b a ^  a t  S k e l l y t o w n  P h o n e  $03 $071

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Coronado Center 669 7401

O G O | N  A SO N
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 665 8444

WFISRS"
© « Ä S S 'L

115 N.West 669-9491

Derefhy Jeffrey .669-24S4 I 
Bueno Adcock . .«69-9237

jRolph Suste ___ 669;9636
' Fischer ........ 669-9S64

Montgomery 
Wards

Immediate operiirig for full 
time sales person.
This is 9  year - round posi
tion working in the lawn 
and garden, and sporting 
goods and toy depart
ment. Full company be- 
r»efits. Apply at the per
sonnel office or call 
6 6 9 -7 4 0 1 .

1535 N Sumner
New 3 bedroom bru k home all 

IfrUL'iNTi. 4’iiincitrol nnd 
liirronditioninK. wiM^dburnm^ jirt* 
p!a<‘e. double Covered
pdtio. (dr pet hrick wdlli^d 
flowerbed Manv other exlrfis 
$;n 000 Ml s *67’ . ■ ‘

Near Downtown 
laor^e 7 room home with dUoJex in 
rear whirh rents for $180 month 
$15.000 Mi-S 888

Southeast Pampa
:i room huu.se on 75 foot 'ml Only 
$!6S0 MI.S 889

Corttmercial Loccition
In 2300 block of Alcock 144 X 440 
lot, $9000 MLS 798CL

Near. Erick, Oklahoma
160 Acres with 40 .Acres Midland 
Bermuda. 50 acres in Rye. $30.000

WÍLLÍAM5
"  ' ‘*0 tALTOIlS

Bonny Walker .........
Faye Wdtson
Judi Medley .........
Marge FoRowell . 
Mory Lee Garrett 
Marilyn Keogy . 
171-A Hughes Bldg.

«69:6344
665-4413
665-3687

.661-1666
669-9837
661-1449
669-2122

Sunshine Home 
^  See It! Buy It!

We re pleased to show you a home 
that IS in lop condition throughout 
Pretty carpel in den living room 
.and 3 bedrooms Kitchen work 
made easy with all the built to 
appliarxes Corner location ronvr 
nieni to shopping and *-hool MLS 
881

Home needs
Family To Love H

3 bedro9m home on .North Well« 
street with extenor of steel siding 
and permastone Compact kitchen 
average size living room 2 baths 
tiarage has possibility of small effi 
Cienrv apartment MI.S'877

Small Town Living 
Try It!

Miami IS not very faC away and you 
caneasily commute from this 3 bed 
room brick home that we have 
listedthere Voucanbuy Iheequily 
and assume the existing loan at a 
low rate of interest annually Has 
central heal and air MLS 838

Hugh Peeples 
Reoltors

Bubs Fancher ..............6 6 9 -7 118
O  K Gaylof 669-3613
Verl Hagamon GRI .661-2190
Sandra Gist . . . a .669-6260
Bonnie Schaub ............661-3169
Nornva Word ..............661-1193
Marcia Wise ......661-4234
Anita Breozeotc ......... 669-9190
Mory Clybum  ..............669-7919
Office 829 W  Francis 669-3346

For Sole - . ®  
-ÍÍ* 
A  
W

• J f

2.010 Wlnrock, Apt. 605 _ ' ^
Houston, Texas 77027 ^

______  39 Shares *
of Citizen's Bank Stock 

Send bids to:
Neifa H. Wild, Trustee

For Television Service, 
Antenna, Stereo 
and tape player 

repair
call ""Mac'" 9 am  to 7 pm

665-5304

> t> 4 S (S iP

21 mppever
1975 Pontiac Ventura with a standard 6-

' cylinder engine got 21 mpg (highway test), 16mpg 
(city test) in the EPA Buyer s Guide, It's also avail
able with a 260- or 350-CID V-8. And the only thing 
more beautiful than the way Ventura operates

IS the way it looks. The classic 4-Door Sedan, 
the exciting 2-Door and Hatchback Coupes, 
the elegant new Ventura Landau. They ’re inter
national in size. They're priced economically. 
But you'd never know it from looking at them

37 mpg never felt sogood!
1975 Pontiac Astre S Notchback Coupe
with the standard 3-speed manual transmission and 

the available l40-cu.-in. 2-bbl. engine is rated at 
37 mpg in the EPA highway test. 23 mpg in the 

EPA city test. Astre comfort is equally 
impressive Its  a subcompact that 

doesn t cramp your style. Now 
that's what we call 

. beautiful.

[D

Beautiful things are happening at your Pontiac dealer’s!

W e have N O W  extended our Mechanical Service to in
clude repair on Volkswagen's. O u r specialist has had 10 
years experience in the foreign car field.

GMAC BUICK

Pompo Motor Co
ms

833 W . Foster "Tht Common Sens« Dealer" /

/ '

« 6 9 ■1^71
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* Seminar Attendees
Cindy Allen, Elbert Hensley, Pampa, visit with Kenny Adams, director of the 
Amarillo Youth Citizenship Seminar, conducted annually for high school 
student leaders at the Episcopal'Conference Center in Amarillo. The semi
nar, sponsored by the American Citizenship Center on the campus of Ok
lahoma Christian College in Oklahoma City, and is one of eight sponsored in a 
four - state area. The four day seminar featured speakers and discussion 
leaders from throughout the United States. >

Kleasen Says He’s Ready 
To Die in Electric Chair

AUSTIN. Tex. (UP.h -  
Robert Elmer Kleasen says 
IS innocent of the murder of a 
Mormon missionary but he still 
would rather die like a man in 
the electric chair than beg for 
his life "like a dog "

District Judge Tom Backwell 
f o r m a l l y  aetenoed Kleaaon 
Wednesday to death for the 
d i sm em be rm en t  m urder of 
Mark Fischer. 19. of Milwaukee. 
Wis

Defense a t t o r n e y  Roscoe 
Haley said he will appeal the

murder conviction and death 
sentence as quickly as possible

Blackwell asked Kleasen if he 
had any final statement to 
make before being sentenced to 
die

"Yes sir." Kleasen replied, 
" fm  innocent."

Outside the courtroom. Kleas
en criticized Haley for begging 
for Kleasen's life before the 
jiry  ordered the death sentence 
Tuesday

District Attorney Robert 0. 
Smith said Kleasen was angry

Dr. McQueeney Gives 
Workship for Schools

Dr David McQueeney is 
i n s t r u c t o r  at  the Pamp a 
Independent School District 
sponsored workshop currently 
going on at Horace Mann 
Elenwntary School.

The workshop, which opened 
on Monday, is entitled "Summer 
of'7S — A Summer Without 
Failure."

D r. M cQ ueeney. of the 
C o n v a le scen t H ospital for 
Children in Rochester. N.Y. is 
presenting "Discipline in the 
CUmram : A Reality Therapy 
Model" to participants in the 
workshop who will receive either 
two units of credit through La 
Verne College or 30 hours of 
professional growth credit La 
Verne College is an accredited 
institution of higher education in 
La Verne. Calif

Dr McQeeney received his

doctorate from the University of 
Missouri. He has taught in the 
public schools of New York State 
and has served as an educational 
consultant and counselor in 
Missouri.

The Educator Trairiing Center, 
a non - profit, teacher in - service 
institutin has credentialed Dr. 
M cQueeney. The center is 
headed by Dr. William Glasser 
who has written "Identity 
Society ." "Schools Without 
F a i l u r e . "  and  Rea l i ty  
Therapy." which contains the 
practice and principles on which 
the workshop is b a s ^

More than 40 area educators 
are attending the workshop. It is 
designed so that they take part in 
learning activities that will 
enable them to develop positive 
techniques based on reality 
therapy lor handling student 
behavior problems

Reformatory Inmates 
Rebel in Oklahoma

GRANITE. Okla. (UPIi -  
State reformatory inmates de
manding more p r i v i l e g e s  
staged a seven-hour uprising in 
an education building Wednes
day taking the prison's school 
principal and 10 other persons 
hostage

The inmates, armed with 
homemade knives, clubs and 
icepicks, demanded their griev
ances be read over the radio 
and tuned in to a Hobart station 
to hear them A short time 
later they released their hos
tages unharmed and returned 
to their cells

"There were no injiries and 
bttle physical damage." Gov 
David Boren said. "We are 
thankfu l  the hostages a re  
released. This kind of action by 
the inmates can not be and will 
not be tolerated Ih is  is not a 
way to bring about reforms.

John Gnder. former Granite 
reformatory warden and now 
acting state corrections direc
tor. promised the inmates he 
will meet with them to discuss 
their complaints.

Boren credited Grider with 
aiccessfully ending the rebel
lion

About 20 uwnates of more 
than M in the area took school 
principal Lester Denny, eight 
other staff members and two 
fellow prisoners hostage (hiring 
regular classes Denny, who

suffers from a heart condition, 
was released a short time later 
to deliver a statement of 
grievances to corrections of
ficials

The inmates wanted im
proved opportunities for visita
tion. vocationai rehabilitation 
and training and permission to 
have radios and stereos in their 
cells Th'’y also demanded 
segregation of mentally dis
turbed inmates from the others

Boren said neither he nor the 
corrections board could pro
mise the inmates inununity 
from prosecution. He said local 
District Attorney Richard Dug
ger said he would take their 
behavior into consideration if 
they freed the hostages unhar
med

Grider flew to the reformato
ry in far southwestern Ok
lahoma from McAlester, scene 
of the country's most destruc
tive riot in 1973

Sam Hamptons. Borens' cor
rections aide, said most priaon- 

f r s  at Granite were between II 
and 20-years-old. He said some 
were multiple offenders, but 
few. if any. were over 21.

He said after the McAlester 
riot some older and more 
hardened prisoners were sent to 
Granite b ra u a e  of overcrowd
in g ' elsewhere. but they had 
been transferred to other 
inatitutions. „ .

Former M ib b  Oklahoma

Calls Beauty Pageants Sexist
TULSA. Okla. (UPIl -  The 

crown and banners should be 
eliminated from the Miss 
Oklahoma and Miss America 
pageants and each contestant 
allowed to compete as an 
individual and not as a sex 
object, accordmg to the ra ff l
ing Miss Oklahonu 

Debbie Knight, commenting 
Wednesday on her year as Miss 
Oklahoma on the eve of this 
year's pageant, said some

portions of the competition and 
some of the activities she was 
involved with siiwe winning the 
crown had a "sexist" nature.

"This is ‘ true to a certain 
exterkT *^^ u id . "In some of 
the situations I found myself in 
I was treated or looked upon 
more as an object and not as 

Debbie Knight or as a person^" 
Asked if she agreed with 

feminist criticism of the pa
geant. she said:

“ EveiyDne is a person, more 
than just a female or a male, 
and I really agree with their 
staml on (beauty pageantsi 
creating just an ihject mage. 
If something could be done to 
do away with the crown 
and banner and let each person 
be an imkvidual. I think it would 
help."

Despite her attitude toward 
the crown and the city and 
regional banners the contest-

arks wear, however. B e sup
ported the continuation of the 
swimsuit competition, one of 
the most criticised events in 
beauty pageants.

" It 's  more than just what the 
person looks like and how she 
is carrying herself." B e said. 
"If you can walk across the 
stage ip that little amount of 
clothing. I think you can 
exercise a certain amount of 
poise and that b  what they're

looking for."
Mjss Knight also advised 

would-be pageant contestants to 
wait until they, are in college or 
older before entering the 
competition.

"How do you really know you 
want to be Miss Oklahoma until 
you become really aware of 
yourself as a person or aware 
of what you can contribute? 
What good is Miss Oklahoma if 
she can't contribute anything?"

Camp Verde, founded in lISC 
in the Kerrville. Tex., area, 
served as a home for Jefferson 
Davis' famous camel corps 
while Davis was U S 
Secretarv of WAR

Whales have all the bones 
that humans do. minus those of 
the hind Hmbs. says Warren 
Zeiller. manager-ctrator of the 
Miami Seaquarium The total 
for a whale is about IM bones.

Yxiu Ar* Cordially Invitod-
ts aur

OPEN HOUSE 
Hendrick AninMl Clinic

I »• S p.m. ■ Sundoy, Juris •
1*12 Aksck

with the Mormon church, and 
had written a Mormon elder in 
San Antonio saying "I've been 
insulted and lied about I want to 
go after my false accusers. I 
have no pangs of pity 1 want 
their heads "

Wheat May 
Become Feed 
For Cattle
HAYS. Kan (UPIl -  Beef 

specialist John Breathour at the 
R  Hays State College experi
mental station says feeding 
wheat to cattle can soon 
become commercially feasible 

Breathour told a group of 
farmers touring the station 
Wednesday the cattle feeding 
industry is concerned about 
possible shortages of corn and 
mik) before the upcoming 
predicted bumper crop i s , 
harvested.

"Many commercial feedlots 
are interested in feeding wheat 
if they could be assured of a 
continous supply." Brdathour 
said "As miKrh as 140 million 
bushels of wheat could be fed to 
beef before this year's com and 
milo harvest comes in".

 ̂ 665 1711

Topo Texas OPEN S;30 
AO 1.50 • CH. 50*
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Doc 
Savage 
is here!!

Ron Ely
IS

The Man of Bronzei

» A

A GEORGE PAL'ProduclKDn DOC SAVAGE The Man of Bronze Starring RON ELY Produced by (j EORGE RAl  

S creenplay by GEORGE PAL and JO SEPH  M O RH AIM  Based upon the novel by K EN N EJH  ROBESON 
Directed by M ICHAE L ANDERSO N  Technicolor ®  From Warner Bros A Warner Communicatcns Company

Ad 1.50-Ch. 75* 
SHOW 7:30 A 9:20
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Tarpley
Music Company

1 1 t it  f
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"To sUy in a community this Bre for »  long, 
really means something." said Buz Tarpley of 
Tarpley Music Company. 117 N. Cuyler.

A piano is a lasting thing, he explained. "Many 
times we are selling to the same people, whether it 
be music or srevioe. so we need to set a reputation 
and maintain it."

Cla^a Tarpley began the nHsic-store in 1927 at 115 
N. Cuyler. It burned in 1956 and the store was rebuilt 
at thesame location. It moved in the early sixtiea to 
the larger location next door.

Tarpley is a native of Pampa He graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma with a business degree. 
His field was accounting intil he joined the music 
business.

He explained that the percentage of piano 
families is growing. "It is greater now than it used 
to be and keeps increaaing " One explanation for the

K h is that there is more than one child to a 
y. Many tim et a parent will pass on a piano 

from one generation to another leaving it to the 
child who had the lessons when he was young 

"Those who buy todav are interested in giving 
their children music it is something that can 
always be used and is always appreciated."  Tarpley 
added. "They buy becauM they had the opportunity 
to take lessons when they were growing up and 
either did not want to or Um7  did not ha ve a piano 

"LaB year was the binpeB year I ever had. " 
Tarpley claimed "Pampa has a Beady economy 
with many people in the middle income bracket."

The Tarpley s abo own the operate Totzien Musk 
Company in Amarillo.
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